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i»arg« mrpQmtima md c&me tnt& 
a mrUty of mstimst most odnSdua d/ thm is 
the im&pirt0 0/ through int0rml md external 
fhe6e merits 0/ large male production ore 
attributed to profit mhioh, 0$ an tndes 0/ bueineas 
efftoieneyt hosG po&tttoe eorrelaiion mtth the eij&e 0/ 
.o&mpaniee* The faet that theee udoant&ges #/ large 
oper&ttom are expmtM to greatly outmtgh the 
dtmdmntagee tn, oortatn ftelde te e&id&aced by the 
rmtee at mht^h'^'oorporete m%te md groupe haoe tmremed 
(A ond empaetty during the l&$t tiid deoodee in India* 
The gr&mth pattern 0/ big companiee hae been 
examined in this theeie for more than one reaeon* In 
the firet Inetanoe, big eorpor&tione haoe developed to 
the point where the effect of their polieiee upon the 
eoonoaie and eoeial organiem is too obuioue to be ignored* 
The large corporation ie not a oastly enlarged email 
corporate enterpriee* It is qualitatimly different* 
It beoome a uttigue inetitution* 
the big oompaniee further eomnand attention beoauee 
their development ie progreeeive» ae their featuree more 
HiiJ^ 
marked and o« new areas cone una ty .onWuMer their amy^ 
Semmtc pomrg in ter»8 0/ eoniroX over phyaio&Z aoaete^ 
ie apparently re»p0n4ing to a centripetal /&r6e» tending 
more an4 mpre eoneenirate in the hande 0/ a /em eorporate 
managemei^te* At the same time0 bene/ieial omership ie 
now miMy di/fueed* 
Thiet h0m»er» doee n&t mean that es^pansion in eise 
9/ bmineee mill am^pted eoaial and eeononia 
poliaiee* The econoaiee 0/ eeale can i>e harneeeed in larger 
public intereat provided the busineee is made cogniMont 0/ 
eoetal interest* Ae one of the prime farce in the 
economy, large companies are expected to mrk in the larger 
interests of the society* 
To mhat extent big companies can he made cogniuant 
to their social responstHlitiee miU-dvpend upon the pattern 
of growth* M^pansion generally has taken three forms in 
Indiai ( i ) gromth by internal sapinge (emlutionary gronUhJi 
(ii) grovith by means^'Of the issue of securitiesi and 
(HiJ growth through coii2>fjiotl&na« Mach of these three 
types of growth have separate economic and social ramifica» 
Hons* 
fhus$ the iiota purpose of e^id enquiry ie to examine 
the growth pattern through each of these methods and also 
to measure the extent to which growth pattern of big companies 
is cognisant of their larger social as well as economic 
orders Tn this connection, the following observations 
- r i i i ; * 
regarding growth paitirn noteworthy 
(a) On the baeie of gross aaseta* the big oompaniee 
appeotr to.haoe been growing between two and three ttmee us 
fast a$ ali other c&mp&nie^* The oonclueion is supported 
by the figure of corporate income^ eaiee$ fixed meets and 
oapitai formation* 
(bj Since an proportion of industrial weaZth 
preemabig o&ntinaee to come under eorperate controis the 
proportion of indiitidu&I wealth eoittroiied by the large 
corporations has been increasing at a rate e»en faster than 
the proportion of corporate wealth controlled by them* 
(cj Mince estimates of nattonal wealth are extremely 
approximate§ it is not possible to determine the growth in 
the proportion of national wealth controlled by large 
corporations, but there can be little question that the 
proportion has ^een increasing at a rapid rate* 
<ri} trand of the recent past indicates^ howeverg 
that the big companiee$ already of tremendous importance 
today, will become tncreaeingly important in the future* 
These obserpations are confirmed when growth pattern 
is measured by each of the three methods described above* 
Besides the factual study0 the enquiry also suggests 
a pattern of growth of big companies to suit the national 
feonoiilc For this purpose* some degree of 
social control to regulate growth is essential* Sut the 
rigidiiy ef pubZio eontml devices no< Mill th0 
intttattP* ami driu$ so Msstntiai devwlopmeni^ in 
tht9 omttxti It %$ eonclud0d that th§ harmony b@tw§§n 
bu8ine$s aettptties and national poHei§8 should providt 
the big conpanteg t&ith*' 
( f ) an opttmusi amomt of buetneta oppoi*tunttt&»i 
optimum aec0ptanc€ &f buBtn^es produete and 
proo8diir9»i onil 
(3J optimum rswatds aeoording to pmoailing publio 
polioy^ 
It i6 aliro rmoamended that$ 1/ in th090 manners tho 
roMponsibtiitg of the corporation towards ihs BooiaZ 
soonomy ie rsoognteodg th§ prsciss eharaoitr of tho 
*omner@hip* and *oontroi* and not watiiral growth of 
eompanies to •their optimum »ixe should bs a oauss 6f public 
oonosrn* 
Suidelints to fashion futurs pattern of growth of big 
eompaniss in public intsrsat haus also bssn suggested* These 
include reforms and changes in the Monopolies and Mstrictiue 
frads Practices Act 1969b Gompaniss dct, Industrial 
licensing Policu$ more effecti&e machinery for the prevention 
of inter^locking of funds, balanosd boardst labour participa" 
tion in managements constitution of consumers and share* 
holders associations and conosrsion of loans from State 
financial Institutions to coapaniss into equity, more and 
more participation of the Central and State Qouernments in 
the formation 0/ ^oIntor and Holding eonpany /or 
certain epkeree of the eoononyt and eeleetitfe nation&Xieation* 
The enquiry deale Mth the pattern o/ gromth of Hg 
oottpmiee bg eaoh of the three methods de&eribed above* 
It meaeuree groi&th by applying reopgnieed yard^atieke such 
ae ineome^ eaiee$ aeeete and r&iee of oapttal /ormation$ 
etc» It also emmtme bothg iU omMUom and trend6» 
/or an understanding of the structure upon mhich miH rest 
the eeonomie deoeZapnent of the eomiry* The effieienoy 
growth proapeote of big ooupanies httm bem examined 
in the Ziffht of eoommto and ^oetal admneement of India* 
The factual analysis mill al^o tend to confirm that rela'*^ 
^lonsAi^ betmeen $t/se and rate 0/ profit is not merely 
O^ooidenialt sporadic or temporary^ but the result of well 
defined economic lam* Furtherg it is esjfenee of statistical 
reasoning and sound theisir^Heal malya-i^dhat any relation'^ 
ship diseooered or established i^&iween two pariables subject 
to the conditions of big companies can be aade in line ^ttft 
the accepted sooio'^eoonomic policies^ l^r this purpose* 
the study also determines the future directions and 
dissensions of growth* 
SBSSAMCB MSfHOnOLOBf 
fhe economic and social viability of big conpantes 
have been discussed in their theoretical Justification and 
practical applieability^ Through&ut th9 etudyg an attempt 
ha§ b§m ma4€ to arriua at c&noluatijne wiM h^lp &/ 
06onomie r^aeming^ *3:pnrimc$ dtriped /rom indmtry k&th 
at ftame and abroad and the JesBons of eeonomie history* 
fha &iati0t%oal Btwdy is baa$d upon the Meeerm ManH 
of indta reeearohe* on finaneea of Joint etook oompantea in 
India fsediuts and iarye eiMe/ ejeslitaitfe studies on email 
coispaniee and Xarye eise e&mpa&iesj and etudtee of ytante 
by Moonomio fimee* The eiM§»wiee oiaeetfteatione of the 
oompantee in all theee etudiee are made on the baeie of paid'^up 
oapital* 
ior purpose of elose eerutinyg the period generalZy 
»i$pt in IK the last deeade though it has not been 
etriotly foiliomed in every inatan^e^ 4 Imger ptriti 
therefore, bem ta»en into consideration in o«rta|ti oases 
to study the trends in the slider ptrspeciiffe* 
9f mi 
3^e study to dioided into oepen ehaptersi Chapter X 
*Qromth and Signtfioanee of Corporate Sector in India* 
desertbes the ensfironment under which big companies ha»e 
grom in IndiOm It shows that oompantes have grown in sise 
with a vie» to take advantage of modern large-soaXe 
production and aiso to mojeimise their earnings* This is 
also oonfirmed by the study in Chapter II on the Seonomios 
of Corporate &ro^th* It is observed that variatione In the 
raU* 0/ pmfii ar^ eIo»«lif aa^ociated aiih th« pariutton* 
in 9tM0. lurge eorporaUone art r« iat l i f le/ mor§ pr6/itabZ§ 
than malZ ooaipaiil««. pecuniary emsid§ration6$ 
promoters ham 9^pmd6d the «!«« 0/ tha with a 
to &ttatn pr0diig§ and p&mr* 
SiMU&rZg$ th9 ffP&istk b0hmi0ur 0/ big companies In 
Ghapter^ili &hov>0 that Hg eonpani&e hau$ maintained 
relatimiu a better rate 0/ gromth* fhe study in this 
ohapter d%i$i&ed into im parte$ JSeotton X ct^als with 
m&ero study oj' the growth 0/ ^oispanltf* in the context 
0/ national eoonomio development* Seetion'*!! is a micro 
stwiy which gtoes the groi&th behaoiour 0/ soiie big industrial 
houses, 
fhe pattern 0/ growth 0/ big companies has been esamined 
in three ohapters* Chapter analyses the gron/th through 
tnt«pnai sourcesi Chapter ¥ deeeribee gromth pattern as it 
has emerged through external sources and Chapter gives 
gromth pattern through combinations* All the three methods 
0/ gro&th confirm that despite unfavourable political 
climate» big companies havs maintained a steady rate of 
growth* If in recent years the growth rate is elaeHened§ 
it is on account of reeeeeion in all sectors of the economy* 
The study concludes that gromth of big companies is essential 
to attain the important economic and social objectives laid 
down in ths Five fear Hane^ yet the growth has to be 
regulated $n public f/t§ &xt§nt 0/ G0nomtrati9n 
ftrtsing m aceouni ffrmtk &f big eanpmim md th* 
gutdeiima to control the /tttur« pattern 0/ growth big 
eompanies hao§ been mggeeted In Ohapter^fll mi Pattern of 
&ro&th 9/ Stg Compmiee md Gomentration &f Mcendmie 
SaOiTB AMB SimiFXCAmM &F GOBPOMAfE MGfOB 
ig zmxA 
grmth pattern of big oait 
emetiped within the /ramtrnrk d/ the growth of 
corporate eeotor* In thie ehupt§r$ o&eraZ2 develops 
ment of eorporkte eeotor tn indta haa bem deaeribed* 
in the firet Seotton, growth pattern has been examined 
mhiXe in the second JSieotion^ the etgnifioanoe of the 
corporal* eeetor in Indian eeonomg has been anaigeed* 
The etruotural difference ae regarde the eise of 
oonpanieet particularlg of big oomp&ntee» has been 
dieeueeed in Section J* 
mrm - 1 
QRQMTS Of GQRPQMtB SSCfOS 
The couree and eiMe of the Indian corporate eeotor 
after independence haoe been gooerned by the Indue trial 
Policy «nmeiat§d by the ffooerment from tim§ to timo* 
The Indu§$riaX PoXtey Meolutt&n o/ $956 §mphaBU0(i that 
the State must play a pmgreeeimly aetipe role in the 
depeiopment of (nduetry while pptpate eeetor$ properly 
directed and regulatedt muld aleo continue to play ite 
apowed role* The areae of operation for both the State 
eeetor and pripate eeetor hape been mell defined md 
demareated in the indue trial Poliey Mee&lution of 
Planniny for eoononio development md eocial change of the 
country initiated in i$3t through a eeriee of Five^iear 
Pl&ne aimed at full depelopment of the corporate eeetor 
end allowed areae and prioritiee separately for State and 
pripate enterprieee», The corporate eeetor hae thue attained 
ite preeent ehape haping S8t94B conpmiee with a paid-up 
capital of 5»755 croree in 1P69»70 aa againet 
coapaniee vith a paid-up capital of 775 croree at the 
commencement of planning tA the country ttso deoadee ago* 
It can be eeen from Table-*! that at the beginning of 
the Ptret Plan, there were 2$»532 companiee mith a pald-ujj 
capital Of ir. 775*4 croree, but at the end of the Firet 
Plan the number of companiee and their paid-up capital 
roee to 29,874 and A. 1,024*2 croree reepectipely* In the 
Second Plan period, tAe number of eompaniQS decreaeed from 
29,874 to 26, 169• 
umii 
ItOMBSB Am PAIS OP CAPXfAl OP COMPA»US 
^sltts! I s i m g g a i g ? 
i t fiA« 0 / JS ?49*f 773*4 
Jnr8t*-Piati 
A a at the and of* 
Pirat Pirn Period 61 29$Bt3 $56^2 29»B74 1084*2 
(1931^32 to 1933*36) 
( % I T 3 7 ' ' \ T ^ ^ ^ 547.0 26,007 127U3 26.149 iaw.5 
fhird Plan Period 
(1961^62 to 1963^^66) 212 1237*9 26^466 1807*0 26,676 3044*9 
7969^70) ^^^ SOffMCSi Company Mem and Motes $ fol*II, MO*9910b May 1971* 
The fall in the number of oompaniee ta the direct 
result of the admtnietratioe derive launched by the department 
of Company law Adminietration to weed out the moribund or 
tnaoti&e companies from the official reoords» &hich because 
of their presence mould give an incorreot and inflated 
impression of the sixe of the corporate sector* The total 
number of moribund companies was estimated at around 6,300 
to 7,300 at the time when the Companies Act of 1936 came 
into force* Of theset about 4,300 companies have been 
removed from the registers by the end of 1939^60* At the 
•nd 0/ the proe§s0 , a« the Third Statutory S$pt»rt on 
the Woristng and JhdniniBtr&tion of tfte Cenpanteu i e t 195S 
/or the ymr fP5Q**59 paints out that regieters 0/ J^int" 
etook eompaniee my well ehow u further falU hut the net 
position will then dieeloee for the firet tine the rml 
eime of an aetioe corporate eeetorJ 
The Meport aleo mentione th&t the fall i n the number 
of eompantee "examplifiee one aepeet of the efforts of 
rationoHeation of the working of the prio&te eeotor 
attempted in the Hepartment of Company Law ddninietration*^ 
The ponition about the number of live compmiee at 
work had etaMlieed by f96f^62» when the number of eompantee 
at work oame down to from 29$974 ae recorded at the 
oommenoement of the Companiee iot 195^* Thie me the lomet 
point reached and the number of companiee from then onwarde 
recorded a eteady upmrd trend when the weeding out 
campaign had been normalised and the miegiuinge about the 
companiee Ictt t95S, had been diepelled* The number of 
companiee at work at the end of Third Plan period wae 
2S,67S haoing a paid up capital of Se* 044*9 oror««» fhe 
number of companiee further increaeed to 280946 with d 
paid-up capital of Be% 3?54*7 eroree ae on 3f*3*f970* 
TablO'^l further pointe out that the number of 
companiee in the corporate eector hae almoet remained 
etatic throughout the twsntyyear period while inoeetmente 
ssrjhi? m M i w i i U'M'MV."'' ' 
2m Ibid 
in terma of paid'^up capital, which io the real indicator 
of corporate aotiuity have, howevers aubatanttaliy grown 
in eiae from St, 775 ororee in to St* 3755 ororee in 
1969*70* 
COMPOSinO» OF aOVMB9MSXf ASD 
The statistical position of th^umber and paid-'up 
eapital of 0Q»ernment and non^Oooernaent companies at work 
as on the beffinnin^f of the First Plan to 3U3*1970 is shorn 
in fablestm Statutorily the eategoru of government companies 
came into being due to the operation of the Companies 4ct 
1956, since April 1,1956* According to Section 617 o/ the 
Act, government company means^*Any company f » mhicH not 
leas than 51 per of the share capital is held by the 
Central Government or by any State Government or Governments 
or partly by the Central Government and partly by one or more 
State Governments** 
Xt will be observed from Table*'1 that the number of 
government companies and their eapital both have risen 
progressively* At the beginning of the first Plan, thess 
Gompanies mere 36 with a paid-up capital of &s* 26*3 crorss, 
as at the end of the First Plan, their number has rissn 
to 61 and their paid-^up capital to 66*0 erores* These 
companies have increased further to 142 and their capital 
to Re* 547*0 erores, at the end of the Second Plan period* 
OopermDnt compantea eontinued to $nereaee and ai«o their 
eapttaZ* At the md of the fhtrd Plan peHod, there mre 
2t2 conp^niee having a pOLid^up &Qpital o/ Msm U237*$ 
eroretg 3%e number of theee eompantee further roee to 262 
and 60 ajao the eapital to Me* f$700*$ ororee* 
it hue been eeen thut f/lere a tremendoue ea:^mneion 
in tnmetment in public eeotor oo»p&ntee during the Second 
and Third Pl&n periods* I net addition of Jie* 4B1 er&ree 
in the patd»up eapital of (^o&ernment eompaniee woe made 
during the Seoond PZan period ond of Be* 69t ororee during 
the Third Hm period, 
A perumi of fabl^^l ehowa that there mre 
non-'gooernnent oompaniee with a paid-up empital of Me* ?49*f 
eroree at the beginning of the Firet Plan period, tphich 
inoreaeed upto 26,666 and their paid»up capitaZ to Ma» t$964*1 
eroree* In other &orde» tt mag be eaid the number 
of non'^gooernment eompaniee hae registered an inereaee of 
oniy 170 eompaniee while their paid-*up oapitai inoreaeed to 
1213*0 eroree during the Plan periode and after Third Pian* 
r m H J Z j M M g J l ,4m ^mm 
It oan be obeerped from Appendix'*! that of the 
26g666 oompaniee at mortt at the end of 1970, 6,091 v>ere 
publio limited eompaniee mith a total pafd^up capital of 
A. 1528*6 eroree and 22,575 prioaie limited eompaniee with 
a total paid-up capital of Bg, 435*5 cror&s* Publte 
companies constituted about 20»8 per of th§ total 
number of compantes at morn in 1970 and ths remaining 
79*2 per cent maa accounted for by the private companiee* 
The ratio of public companiea to primte companies me 
about 2*1 during the year 1970* 
SBMMIt^&fi OF OOrMMmSMT Am HOS^QO fBRmSWf 
aOMMflMS AS B^e f^^^ pfBlZC & miUTM umBJLMIESt 
Appendixes indicatea the break-up of gomrnment and 
non^^ffooernment companies as between public and private 
companies. Of the 282 gonernment compani^St B1 were 
public companies iffith an aggregate paid-up capital of 
Ss* 130^2 crores and 201 were private companies mith an 
aggregate paid'^up capital of Ba* 1660*4 orores* The total 
paid-up capital of public and pimte government companies 
constituted about 3*4 per cent and 44*1 per cent respectively 
of the total paid^'Up capital of all public and private 
companies and non'-'governnent companies ai morh at the end 
of Marcht 1970* 
mmmm smK-^^p or cottPAmsi 
fable**2 points out the industrial breah-^up of 
companies into major industrial groups* It can be eeen 
from the table tftat during the tm-year period^ Processing 
and Manufacturing group dominated over the other groups* 
rmi'. .i 
4GlSf STOCK GOMPAMIEB if WOBK AGCOmJMff TO 
MAJOR XKBmmus, Q&oum 
Mo Me, 
MMM 1 
Agrieultvtr^ and Allied 
ActioitUc tm 52.15 1188 56.83 
Mining and quarrying Q$4 240.54 861 259*75 
















Loathcr & leather Products 143 4.57 141 4.64 
iron & StccKSaaic Manufacture) 635 655*28 644 675.56 
Ghemicala d Ohemical Produott 1570 276.83 1628 301.65 
Products of Pwtroleum ^ Coal 45 80.66 47 95*28 
Osment Mydraulic 45 47.76 48 51.00 
Construction A ttttliti@s 691 68.87 696 69.72 
Gommsrcs (Trads & PinancsJ 9185 328.20 9163 345*28 
Transport^ Communications and 
Storags 1775 72.67 1724 73*99 
Community ^  Business Seruices 696 18.95 716 20.52 
Personal S Other Seroiees 1145 18.42 1115 18.96 
OBkUD fOTAli 27010 %948.62 27247 3154.48 
soancsf Indta, a stattstioal OutJtne, pp^52» 
Th0 number of eompaniw^ was If784 OP about 42 p^f cont and 
th0 paid-up capital amounfd to Ms* 2309*43 eror^o or 
nearly 73 por eont of the total paid-up capital of all 
oompantcM* 
in conelu»ion$ f t may p6intt4 m$ th&i th9 
oorpomt9 f9rm of hu&in99* 9r$m%9aii&n hat ^99n oii« d/ 
$h9 ma^or uff9nei99 making po99itl9 th9 ««al« 0/ •ooitoalo 
pr6gr999 in all « t o f l o i i « d/ th9 teoitoii^* It Mm 
9njoy9 a migu9 fiotitien In $H9 a999lepm9nt « / 
India which <« 9xplain9d in ih9 Sallowing S9eiion* 
mmm^a 
SUMUKUMQS ofjm mMimjkfs sMomR 
fh9 9igni/ieanG9 of th9 99rporat9 999tor can b9 
4udg9d by its cfontHbation to tko national inooM9t iax99§ 
9aoiag90 9xpori$ import 9ut9titutt4u$ eontf*iJbution to tha 
oihar 99etor9 of «oonoai^* omploymant and 9oeial 99r»ie99» 
fabl9*'3 9hom9 ih9 ooniPibution mada by tho eorporat9 
^(10)" 
tMlS'J 
eOMTBXBOfXOK TO MATIOSAL ZSCQMB Bf fBS PRZUfS 
GQBPOBATS SEGTOB 
(k* in Cr.) 
jdiattonai ineomi <^ontrl2iiuii(on o/ik f^afftt contribU' 
at current prtews Corporate S§ctor 
rsst 1,800 
tS62 15»40Q 1,900 
1963'-64 17*231 2»m 12,6 
1966-67 23*902 2,555 10*7 
^Figures relaie to pHpa to aeetor Bxc^udtng banMinff, 
insurance and finance coMpaniee* 
SOVMCSt Company Mews and Botee, Beptt* of Company 
Affairs, p* 1134, W9» 
eeetor in the national income* Out of total national income 
Of A* 14,800 croree in 1961, the corporate sector contributed 
St* 1,800 croree, giving a percentage of 12*2 of the total 
national income* The contribution of non'-got>ernment 
corporate eector (excluding banking and insurance) went up 
from Be. 2179 croree in 1963-^64 to Be* 2,555 ororee in 
1966^67* ie compared to a growth rate of 30*7 per cent in 
the national income of the country during 1963'*64 to 1966''67, 
the private corporate eector recorded a lomr rate of 17*3 
per cent* The share of corporate sector in the national 
income fell from 12*6 per cent in 1963^64 to 10*7 per cent 
tn 1966-67* The naln reason for the fall of corporate eector 
contribution in 1966-67 v>ae due to certain difficulties. 
rise in priets l » th^ mm Materials and tnt0r&€aiat4 
prodiiout and nen^amtlaHIitg 0/f^r^tgn esohangw and 
reaeaaionary traada in th§ mafkat due to /ai i in agricultare 
output, etCm 
mm* 
The other emtHhutian of the eorpar&te eeetor ie the 
share 0/ taxes raised from the companies in the total 
revenue 9/ the (ientrai gouernmnt* The deoeXopment and 
non^deoeiopment expenditure of Government in 1969tP0 are 
expeotdd to t»e of the order of Ms* €0tS et^oree* fmo^thirde 
of these expenditure will be financed from taxation* Of 
the total tax revenue» about a half comee from industry 
in the prioate sec tor* The m&^or taxes paid by pripate 
sector industry to ffooernment are oor^orate taxess customs 
and excise duties* 
In the past 19 yearsB there has been a phenomenal 
gromth in taxation not only to finance current expenditure 
of Sopernment but aleo to capital forma Hon* The total 
tax revenue of the Central and the States increased from 
ifr* ororss in f950^5 f to Rs* 3900 ororss in f969'^?0* 
^e collection of corporation tax, excise duties and customs 
mhich are direotly paid by private industry have§ in the 
period gone up from Hs* 225 orores to Me* $983 orores* 
This can be seen from Table''4* 
GOMTBiBOfiOM OF GOMPOBdfS TAISS TO (fOFf^ 
BmZKQ TBM PmXOB f930^31 to 70* 
'PMJsmmmmssLi^B^ H i e ' 
mreet fam» 39*3 f37.2 314*0 
Ifidireet 183*7 U70*7 
muBGSi Frtvatt mamtru S^r XMm^i Qwtittp^ 
menu $9^9* 
A part 0/ the Qontribution «ad« by prtpai0 
tndU9trt0s to the exchequer through taxee will be ueed 
to ftmnee PIm expenditure* In the fourth Pian$ re&enue 
from tas&tton te espeeted to meet about 36 per oent of 
the total outlay of the Centre and the Statee* Sinoe 
private tnduetry contributee more than a half of the tax 
revenue$ thta steane that nearly a fifth of the publie 
eeotor plan outlay will be financed by private eeotor* 
Apart from this, private eeotor holde a part of public 
debtt eollecte funde for inveetment in 0omrnaent aeouritteeg 
Gontributee to email eavtnga» eto% Private eeotor ie the 
main eouroe of finance to aoo«rnis«nt« 
umm 
Although the contribution of corporate private eeotor 
to the savings ie not significantg yet it oomee to 6 per 
cent of the abeolute amount of eavinge in the country while 
the aop0rm§nt and homehold 8§otore prouide f1 pBr ««itt 
and $3 P»r c9nt teapteUvMlu entire amount 6/ 
m&inge* f^e contrtbutton of tht» «fOtdr to the nationaZ 
eapinge apparently te not pery formidable compared to 
other eeotora of the economy* The main reaeon of thie lom 
percentage te the high rate of tasee mhieh are paid by the 
corporatione in the shape of income ta*t corporation tax, 
eur tax, mealth taxg etc» dgaing to maintain their hold 
on the inpeetore» theee compantee ha&e to declare large 
amount of dividende to the ehareholdere* fhie reducee their 
capacity to retain profite in bueineee* Theee faotore 
are reeponeible for the iom figure of eaoinge in corporate 
sector* 
mmm 
the other eignificant role of the corporate primte 
sector t« In export and import eubetitution* 2%e private 
sector hae been helpful in exporting goode to another 
countriee and earning foreign exchange^ Ontil the end 
Of tht Second Plan» there &ae not enough accent on 
policise for export promotion* fhie me poeeibly eo 
because large eterling balances were available and conei^ 
derable foreign aid ms flowing in* Mt sfith the beginning 
of the Third Planet the need for exports became acute* 
Sterling balancee were exhauetedt repayment liabilitiee 
had fallen due and aid proepects were dim* i oonetructiue 
export policy mae deoieed to stimulate exporte* The results 
"(Uh 
mereg no «ne^umgiHg* 
in initia ar« undMrtaUm b^th by fh* prim ft 
seeUr* ss miZ tJlf puUie The puHtQ 
experts are un(i§rtak&n by the ^iate fraiing Q&rp&ratim 
QMit Miner&i and M§tai» fr&ding QQrp&raUon and pubZie 
«nterprtme» The Bt&te Trading €&rp&ratim exp&rU m&inXu 
to rupee pa^eiit &Qmiriee* The Mineral md ifeUte fr&Mnp 
C»rporatim b&e epeat^itmd in eisporte mimrei Qree* 
S0me 9f the pubiie eeet^r mdertaltingf like Mindmim MieeXet 
Xndim Hit Mindmtm Maehim M4im felepmne 
indue trieet em^ ha&e aim been miertakinff experte In 
recent i/e&rs^ fhe bulk 0/ the espbrte» ! « « • lltan 93 
per eenit are mdertaken by the primte eeetar ae te ehpm 
in fable^§m 
MXPOMfS OF miUTM SMTOS 
IMM Street Private 
— j B e s £ i i — -
Sxp&rie thhugh 
mm^MA 












sdffMGMt Primte ^ndueir^ /er Jfatienal Meoelopment* 
Pica, Mem JHelhit 1969$ p.23* 
fhe tQtal experte 0/ primte eeoter went up frem 
St* 589*99 ereree in 1950*51 td a. 1143*92 er&ree In 1999-^99^ 
fh« prtpatM 99iit&r hii$ mub294 Iftit i*«4uotioii o/ tmp9rt9 
tii & 0/ ttm& kg divrtifytng lt# pwucttm^ i 
0/ import m&dM by tk§ Mr^oter Om^ral 
0f Tsohnimi impsZopm^nt /of* IMO'^1967 indtmttg 
that iht t&tai §Qping» of foreign dm i6 imp&H 
tuteiituUm ham be«» of th§ of SMm or 
fSO etor^e per Qn th^ full mZut in proAucH&n 
(taking ae&omt of the higher eo^tt of in^tgomm produetton) 
th^ 04Ping in foreign §mkmg§ mould b0 ororo^ or 
A* ororea per unnm* 
The mujor part of this tn&rmm in proAuotion ho»B no 
bom 4ti« to the oration of new itneo of mant^faoture 
by primte Bootor* From fabit^Sg the extent of Mo»r»ifiOQ.t%on 
of the indmtri&l production eon be Judged by the foot that 
on on ooerage obout 46 ne» Heme were manufaetured every yeer* 
mm.tj 
i0mr mmmmi 
W " " 
9960 49 97 
f96f 04 93 
f9S2 44 S 
9963 57 14 
9964 39 4 
9965 SB 5 
9966 41 
996a-'fO 43 4 
PCCJ0 Mem JOeihi^ 
Hth further dimrBifieation In industrial productton^ 
it utQuXd poasibi0 to redue0 imports and inertaot tht 
9xp0rt8 further* Moth iih§M§ factor* mUi h0lp improp9 th§ 
baZan&$ of paymtnte^ 
ipart from the progress it has mad^ by my of tnereaiiny 
productton, prtmte industry hae bsm instrumentaZ in initiating 
deu0lo^0nt in other a§otorB also. It hm also prouidod 
eapiial good* md intormoHat* /^i^taitlea and finanotaZ 
eredit* to other deveioping agmoies* 
Indue try hae provided to agrieutture the eemnttal 
tnpute like femiieerf, peetioidee» spraying equipment* 
agrioulturai implemented pmpe» traetors and eo on* Private 
industry hae helped the deoeiopment of agriculture by 
undertaking reeearohee aieo* in cotton testHeeg 
eugart oil eeede, eto* prioate corporate sector hae taftea 
steps to increase production by introducing superior techniqueSd 
soil testing$ and proper uee of fertiliserJm 
The contribution of the primte corporate see tor in 
providing employment opportunities can not be undor'^rated, 
Primte industry has been a major source of employment 
outeide agriculture* The total employment provided in WS 
by all eetablishmentSB smploying more than iO percone» was 
I. Private industry for national i)svelopment$ FGGI^ 
Bew Pelhi" 1969' 
of the ot*d«r of Hii i lou. Of thts» empioyment lit m&nufae* 
turtng teetor waa 3*7 million^ Apart /roM thtu^ pXmtation 
provided onploymmt to 0%$ million peopZo md mininff and 
ooal to Ot4J million* Thus, tk^ three min£/e of prtmto 
iaduetry» excluding oonstruetions* eieotricity and other 
eerpioee provided mpZoyment to $ million mrheftj 
mmMmmsi 
fripate corporate eecto» haa aleo reeognteed its 
reeponaitiJLity not only to the worfiere by prooiding Joha 
kut aZao other foeilitiea to the aoeiety* Moat of the 
induetriea oontributed in generoue manner to the proutaion 
of oooial aeroicea in a pariety of fielda* Almoat all big 
induatriea are proPiding houaing to their sforkara, hope 
eat up hoapitalag and gipen other medioal faoilitieai haoa 
built aehoola and collegeag aet up truata eo eater the 
mlfare of different aeotiona of aooiety or donated large 
auma to reaeareh in aoeial and aoientifto areaam 
St ia elear from the abooe study of the gro&th of 
corporate aeotor that it haa materially contriUtted to the 
eoonomio and aooial depelopment of India* In the larger 
intereata of national economy and induatrial efficiency 
it ia of pital importance that the unite are organiaed on 
the aoale of output which can aecure the maximum eoonomiea 
of production and diatribution* 
Theae eoonomiea of acale are generally mani fee ted by 
K op^cit^ 
big eompant9»* Their emtrihutim In the economiQ demX^pment 
0/ Xnttfa ic aw^lyned In the folloming Se^iion^ 
m9fm ff S 
Miff e&mpaniee haw come into existence heemee they 
attracted eubetanti&l capital neeeeeary to conduct large 
ecate cperatione through an efficient management eystem* 
Be/ore emkarking upon a etudy of the comparative 
efficiency of the eiae of companiee^ It imperative to 
identify their poeition in the corporate eector vie'^a^vie 
the Indian economy* 
THE CQUQSPT AHD CRITSRIl OF SIZSi 
Several atandarde of meaeuremmt have been euggeeted by 
the economiete for meaearing the eise of indue trial unite 
euch a§ eoiuiie or value of outputt number of oorkere employedg 
toUl capital inv€0teat quantttj/ of raa materials or amount 
0/ pomr eonstmed* fht acouracyt adequacy and utility 0/ 
^aeh standard MI^ homu9r$ dttp§nd on tm faetot*»i 
on tht nature of industry under in&«stigation and th* eharacter 
of output0 and seeondly, on the uniformity$ hottoyenoity 
and aeeuraey of the data aoailabXe* It would not b§ out of 
i 
pia09 to examine briefly the relative adpantagee and limitatione 
Of eaeh of these meaeuree to find out which of them would be 
the leaet objeetionable and moet appropriate for the purpoee 
of thie 8tudy% 
u tmmmf'.murmfM A .mMmMMm* 
Generally speaking, the eixe of the Heohnioal equipment* 
determines the sine of the industrial unit irre^eotioe of 
the area of land occupied or the dimensions of the factory 
building, Jt is, ho&euerg not a perfect measuret for plants 
may or may not be fully utiliMsd, there may be great differences 
In the nature and character of technical equipment and degree 
of mechaniMation^ 
The differences in the hours and shifts of work and 
tn the mechanical efficiency attained by eaeh unit may also 
materially influence the physical capacities of different 
unittf* Moreomr, this method also suffers from the defect 
that physical capacities of plants may disguise difference 
in quality and grade and thus significant diffsrences in 
unit and total wlue* It is, homeoer, true that in some 
indU9tri§a iih* oemMU 9ugar or eoai vthaf th9 typ$ 0/ 
produet is gutu untf&rm and h9mog§mu&» and th9re/or§ 
inter-^eomparabZeg this method mai/ s«ro§ a reas&n&blif 
9ultable stmdnfd /or the m»a9urem9nt 0/ Ift 
induetrt99 like e&ttm tesetiiee whioh produce wide mrietiee 
of 0ood$g some produeing /ineg iiffht and artie tie 
while othere epeetaliMiag in rough$ eoaree and etandardijsed 
good»$ phyaioal e&paoitiee «/ plante or euen the total 
0/ oatput may fail or refleet the differenoee in the 
eiMe of the indioidml mite* fhue$ ae a meaeure of eine^ 
the phgeieal oapaoitiee of plante or eoen the *oolume of 
output* method hae eeperal limitatione* 
mm or 
Another etandard eo eommonly employed for the meaeurement 
of eiee t« ^number of mrkere employed* per indue trial 
unit or eetabliehment* Indeed^ where eomparieone are made 
between unite producing eimilar type of goods and repreeenting 
the eame etage of teohnologioal deoelopment^ thie method may 
yield fairiy eattefaotory reeulte* But where there are 
eigniftoant differenoee in the technique of production and 
character of outputt the reeulte of euch comparisone are 
highly mieleading* for, a unit employing leee *capitalietic 
and more labour inteneifying* methode of production will 
employ proportionately a large number of worlatre than a unit 
depending on *labour''eaoing and capital'^inteneifying* methode 
Of production* Similarlyt where there are eigniftoant 
wariatiom i» th9 eharaettr 0/ output faome pro4m%HQ /ln«* 
liQht and fanciful gooa* »hil$ others specialiMing in eoarst 
ar proportion of labour §mpZoyod 
in 0aeh unit may oonoid^raHy mry* Bifforomto may ari9§ 
on aeeount of tho pariation^ in tho standard of effioiomy 
aohiemd by workers in different e^ntre^ of the induatry^ 
Moreou$r, where eompari9on$ are made oper a period of time$ 
the ehanges in the teehnioai methode and degree of meohani'^ 
Motion may fail to depiot the ohangee in the eitte of indioi^ 
dual unite* Thuet ae an index of eise^ thie method hae aleo 
eeoerai limitatione* 
3. MMSTm mm^M j , .mmm., ^.iMm* 
Another meaeure of eiMe S« furniehed by the Hmount 
of capital inveeted% in each indue trial unit* Aeourate 
data regarding *oapitaliMation* areg hov)eper$ diffieuli 
obtain* The figuroe of "paid^-up capital* although 
available^ do not afford a eatiefaotory baeie of meaeurement0 
for the methode of finanoing the industry may be midely 
different in different oentree$ and eoen mithin the eame 
oentre» between different unite* in oentree^ mhore induetrial 
capital It aheap and eaeily auailable$ firme will prefor $0 
borrow more than mhere it ia «oai»e«« irregular or difficult 
to obtain* 
dgoin» eome firme prefer ae a matter of bueineee 
policy, to depend on more of owned eapitdl and leee on borromd 
funde* In certain reepeote, homoer, the total •block oalue* 
- t o ; -
0/ unit b9tt0r and m/sr m^agurt o/ #tirt« but 
T 
0/ vaittatlon 0/ *e&pital inv§$ttd* in iand 
md buildin$B and mschiMry md ^ther fig§d a8««f« 
map 90 d%//«r0nU t9 make this meth&d independable* 
Moreouer$ the oMottat o/ *capit<tl inpeeted* in, dif/erent 
unite may mry m aaenmt o/ eueh fa^tore « « loeallois# time 
&f fMmtaiim or pramatien$ and the eharaeter o/ teahnieal 
equipment ueed* Menee^ the emomt &/ ^capital in&eeted* 
aan not be regarded ae a mry dependable meaeure a/ eixe* 
But in/armatian on varlou* aepeate neaeeeary for 
etrati/yinff enterprieee into big and email te not available 
far all enterpriees at mark in India* Sn reepeat of empany 
enterprieee^ figuree of paid'^up eapital alone are apailable 
for all companiee* In the eaee of bueineee houeee^ only a 
liet of top 101 houeee te available through S&onomio fimee 
Study* In reepeet of faatoriee, etratifieation ie apailable 
only with relation to number of morkere employed* So far as 
thie etudy ie coneernedg the corporate entity^ ie eoneidered 
ae big if it ie hoping Se* f ororee and above of paid**up 
eapital* Thie oaiegorieation of aompaniea into big arO, 
email ia baeed on the Meeer&e Sank of Indiaetudy* If the 
dipiding line bet&een the big and email were to be drawn 
at a much higher lepelg the number of big enterprieee would 
hape been too few lo permit detailed analyeie of their growth 
pattern* Soweper$ In order to watoh the behapiour of the 
big oompaniee etill eloeely held hae aleo been taken from 
the Soonomie Tiaee» Study on Corporate Qiante» Bombay* 
the 9tody 0/ Scommic Timet f garbing the Mtudg Affiants 
Snt0rpH900 In Sndia** 
^^ mmmom wmimmMmn^. 
M0/or9 turning to Ifte behaviour o/ comp&ni09§ a 
hHtf dee&rtpiim of the <i089U dtetrihutim among oorpom*^ 
Hona 0/ »ariQU9 9is0 m&y !>• uoefui^ The most m«iti 
e0mpr9Hm9i»9 amtZ&blo d&tu on di0tHbutton of 000010 and 
oapitai in a l l e9rporatton0 in th0 0oonomy aro giwn fn 
tH€ following taj|»l«# fm 
mE^im Mmmtm Qf Amu 
A000t0 B0ng0 
S0iotff 12 3*6 
12*1 • 15 
1 • 20 20*8 
20^ 1 ^ 25 0*1 
25*1 • 30 6*0 
30,1 • 50 17*2 
50* 1 - 75 12* f 
75*1 - 100 9*1 









SOffMCMi fh0 i;seofto«le l'iiie«« fim00 of india ^009^ 
Sombay» Jan* 20$ 1971* 
KOfEi (0) d0not60 figur00 for 196$-^$9 and (h) 
for 1969-70* 
100 90 8 0 70 60 50 AO 3 0 2 0 10 
CUMULATIVE PERCENTAGE OF CORPORATIONS 
DISTRIBUTION OF CORPORATION ASSETS 
1 9 6 9 — 7 0 
i perusal fable^T Bhom thai empani99 mhieh fM 
in th^ a»8§te rangi of Bs* btX&w f2 eror§» hoZd s amZl 
p9re0ntuff€ of a^sois in oomparison with Me high§9t aosoto 
groupg und it maa only P^i* dint la a§ ogainat 
14*3 P9P omt oM f7*t j}«r eont of asmta by th§ 
o&mpmi9» in the rmg$ <1/ abom fW omtm in , 
fp^^SS md 
of con00nir&tton mn porimyed 
§r^aphio&lly* In ohari^ft the horiMonieti ^xts reoordo the 
peremtag$ of eorpomiiona tt|»lo reoeh gimn ei&Ot lohito th§ 
vertieai axie ehom$ the peremtage of totai ogsete held by 
this gpoup* from this curmB it ie possible to read out 
the pefoent&ge &f aeeete held by the emalieet eompaniee* if 
aeeete aere equally dtetributed mong e9rpot*aiione$ the 
curve muld enaeily ooincide mith the 45 degree iineg a high 
degree of concentration of aeeete ie indicated* 
Qmmmrm 9fMm.mwmi 
Another etudy ehoaing the signiftcanoe of large companiee 
ie confined to large manufacturing^ trading and transport 
companiee in the prioate corporate sector, each ha&ing paid 
up capital of as* 50 laHhe and store* fhe study relates to 
primarily the manufacturing companiee* Trading companiee 
are outeide its puroiew* fhe total number of companiee covered 
in the etudy is €44 and their aggregate paid*^up capital works 
out at Bs* 1Q59*S4 ororss in 
fh^ big empatit&M are m&Hstng signi/imnt eontrtbuttm 
in th0 c&rpQrat0 and aleo in ih9 4§mlopm0ni 0/ 
06ommif 0/ the i»9untry» The importmi ^mtHbuUm* 0/ 
btgnsKmpantm^in r t iaf len i© ©tftirr enGmmy-^re-gimu 
in the fQllming tablets* 
COMmiMVnOM TOMMDS StAfZOmX. IBGQKM BT MIS COMPAMMS 
piB'^a^uie me/ee6torB 0/ eemmfj. . 
" • • l i i i — " — m ^ M 
W&1 ms ^rotsftk ^rSiSr 
Jfft Mmeette Pro- « » ^ 
duet at /a§t9r 
coat* 
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mvise aj Mtnsmarua m <9 
Septt^of Company d//aire$ Minietry of Induetrial Hepelopment 
InteraaZ Trade S Company Affaire, yoi*It^,Mot Ut Apr* 1966i 
and Mn*1970» p* 7§* 
It » i a i !»• ««<fii from in th9 
t»eom& g§n0raM by th§ large e&mpani0» e&u9red In th€ atudif 
forms 4t per eent «/ that attributable i& the entire non^ 
g&oernment corporate eeotor (excluding banking^ ineuranee 
and finanee oompaniee/ and 4*4 per eent of the total national 
inoome of the eountrg* fhie indtoatee that the ehare of • 
the large eompaniee to the entire private Corporate eeetor 
which mrhed out at 30 per cent fa 1963^04 hae shomn an 
increaee of omr 3 pointer .But it hae reeorded a deoline 
from 4%9 per to 4%4 per eent ooer the period, if it ie 
\ 
fffldted to the entire net domeetie product of the country* 
de compared to the contribution made to Mational income in 
by the entire large**ecale manufacturing enterprieesg 
the contribution of large companiee worhe out ut a figure 
elightly more than half^ and nearly one-'^fifth of the entire 
mining» manufacturingt conetruction and electricity enter-" 
prieee* Again^ the contribution of large companiBe ie elightly 
lower ae compared to the contribution made by email enter* 
prieee which comee to nearly 5*5 per eent of the total 
national income of the country* 
0BO9fH IM IMGQMS QSKSUTEH BT LiaO£ COMPANIMSi 
The income gemrated by large companiee increaeed from 
$40 ororee in 1963^64 to Me* 1060 eroree fit 1966^6?$ indicating 
a growth rate of 26*2 per cent ooer the three^year period$ 
which ie much higher than the grov>th of the entire primte 
corporate eeetor which worke out at t?»3 per cent* The 
rat« 0/ growth r§e&rd§d Dy f/i« largw eompantes bmr th0 
period und§r r*pi0w is much iotpar than that 0/ otfttr ««6tor« 
0/ tAd agriculture r§e&rd»d a growth rat* of 
n§artg 4t p$r etntg the large'^soale mamfaoturtng enfrprUea 
32^7 per etnt* Sowepert the only eeotor mhieh reoorded a 
lomr rate 0/ gromth than the iarge-^eoale oompaniee fa the 
private eorporate eeotor ie that of emali eoale manufaoturing 
enterprieee^ reoordtng a growth rate of 22*3 per eent^ me 
oomparatimZy lower rate of growth reoorded ky the prtmte 
oorporate eeotor may be attributed to inereaeed prioe leoel 
reflecting higher ooete of inpute on aoeount of the 
riee in the prioee of induetrial ram wiateriale and intermediate 
prodmte* Manufaoturing ooete continued to riee ae ie 
eotdent from the index numbere of wholeveale prioee of 
induetrial raw^materiale whieh roee from 21Q*Q in 
to 236,3 in Bimilariyt indes of intermediate 
produote roee from fe4*5 to 221^7 during the year under etudy* 
The ooet pueh^up inflation wae further aggraoated due to 
large unutilieed produoti&e oapaoity* 
mmmm ^r m mrnxKi fmm 9e.MQ mmmi 
Of total income generated in the large^eieed 
oompaniee in t$6M7 more than 50 per cent me expended on 
ealarioe and aagee including fringe benefite like provident 
fundt welfare expeneea^ eto* &hioh aggregated A. ororee 
The State Mxohequer oomee next higheet claimant in the 
income generated fa thie eeotor ae prooieton of taxee aorhed 
t. Company Meme 4 Motee^mrector of Reeearch & StatiettoeM 
^(SBJ-
out to Marly t2*5 cent at 142 Znt0r9»t 
also 9/ high or<t«i* ab§ttrbing abmt 10 ptf* e§nt 
o/ met ddit««llc prodmt attributable to thie eeetor 
0/ the eoonomg» Managerial remuneration me not of high 
order ae it aggregated only to Me* 14»B iakhe* 
The abo»e amlyeie ehoma that there eeope for 
aeoeier&ting the rate of gr&mth of large-^ee&le oorporate 
eeetor if the wherewithal ie made amilable^ Me9erth9leee» 
the preefnt rate of the growth of the net domeetie product 
Of the Indian eoonomy mhteh worhe out at 36*7 P«f* e«itt ornr 
a three^'year period and aleo the growth rate &f large'^eiaed 
compuniee in terme of current prteee at 26^2 per oent oomparee 
famurabl§ mith highly deoeloped eeonomiee lilte and 
»hich reeorded a growth rate of 20m5 per oent and 
28*9 per oent reepectimly in their natloitai income* ^t it 
ie much loaer than another rapidly developing country oim* 
Jtapan where the national income increaeed by 46*2 per oent 
ooer the three^'year period* Again$ the rate of growth of large 
eimed companiee comparee faoourably with another indue trial teed 
economy oie* §eet Oermany at 26*3 por oent and another 
developing economy vie* ff*A*B* mhoee national income reeorded 
an increaee of 25 per oent over the period under rewiew* ' 
mgmt rmm iif ^m (^p^^mm 
The formation and groioth of big oompaniee not 
obetrueted deepite indifferent attitude of the Qooernment* 
U Ignited Ma Hone Stattettoal rear Booht 1P66* 

Big ^ttmpan%9$ «!*« ZooMsd dom viih §mptetm ae ihait groatth 
indicates pr«c«iio« 0/ «9oitoitle Gon00ntratt&n mhieh ka9 a 
rt&l b§tiHng on IHt ^ftaraottr th» Zar0§ 
&rffmUaUt>n9 r9gutr«d today «f/$cUnt mass pmmteHm 
m&intained their pre^rsts* 
It em 0$ B0m frm that the pald-itp eapttai 
0/ Hff eonpani§0 p9r<s$ntua$ i&tcl paid-^up capital has 
»hmh OA immasiuQ tr$nd und it p$r C9nt in 
which ine^m90d to T2»f p0r 69ni la th0 9th0r 
handg amii mmpmt09 t*0oorded a d9<siinittff tP9nd and tMir 
patd^ap eapital from p&r e»nt in 
per cent in 
mmmw* 
fh6 for0ffoin0 studj/ that 9tnce 19$1 growth of 
oorporatt abator h<^0 baan r9guUt'4d % tho indmtrial Poliog 
Of India* Som mak oorporatian9 haP9 l^ftfi m0d9d out anif 
nm mmpmi09 ham h99n allo®9d entry onlg aft^r atrict 
aoratinu with th9 reault that the mumbar of eompaniet iit the 
oorporat0 aootor haa mora or lasa ranainad ataiio through tha 
period of tmntu j/«ar«* But the notakla f99iur9 l« that 
inoaatmant in of paid-up eapttaX^i whieh ia auppoaad to b9 
th9 r«al indieator of oorporata oina and aotipitg^haa aubatan'* 
tialiy grown from &*7T3 Cr* in t^SO^Sf to M*3»77$ Cr* in 
A relatioo study of tha growth of Qootm and non^Qoot^ 
oompaniaa furth9r indioatae that th9 goo9rnm9nt companiaa ara 
inoraaaing uith a rapid paea in number aa wall aa in thair 
paid'O'up eapttai after the firat flan periods The numbar of 
QomrmMnt GQmpani9t an4 nm'^oQpermmi QQmpmi§9 
6f and « empital ©/ M9$ 60 6ror§§ 
and Se* oror«« i»««|Mi©tli»#lw in f930^3t» mkieh 
to and md theiP eapitaZ 
to Mb0 and M»*> retp^ieUmlB 
in mMQ* 
inuBg w>htl0 th* numb§r r^naiHBd MUUmat*yt th9 
eorperation*^ gomrnm^nt and non^'g^Mmmmt'* ltae< aspandtd 
In and mpaeitg* mgy e^ne&Itd&ting tkair p&«ition 
mtth a &i§w to sarn •eono«tt« 0/ eml* and to impritm 
tk$ir pr^fitabUity* 
"QoOeo" 
MQOMOMiQB 01* CQMJPOMAfS &M69fM 
amlytU In the pr0e§dinff ^hapfr thai 
aft§f> th& Mmi&r mormmaly 
€xpma9d* it hQlds prmim /or «xp9mtm in 
view of indmtnal odmmmmt of ih^ sommtra^ fh6 sro&tng 
important^ of corporations fn ou^r oeommy fit gemral oni 
of the Hg oompmiee in partioai&r reguireo tJlal nl^ffttloa 
foeuosgd on the ooneideratione mhioA Imd to the expaneioit 
of iadioidual ooneernom Personal omhitionf the epecuJative 
urge o»d the oreatioe impulee haoe oZi been eited ae moiiue 
foroee of the managers and promotere of big oorporate 
groups vshich dominate oorporate see tor in Indtm eoonomy* 
Apart from these, certain finanoiai imentipee iihe the 
profit possibilities of the business and the economies and 
effieienog of operations haoe also gipen an impetus to 
thsir bigness* Sometimes the desire to stabilise profits 
is mentioned us a distinet motipe beyond that of making 
pure profits0 
The analuUcal aiudy in thU ahapUr is^ thtr^/QPM, 
to whttiher ther* any p^lationahip 
bttmen $%m@ and raU o/ pro/it* fhis analyaia wouXd aZ»o 
dieel0e9 ub to whwther the r^lattonohip b»tmB§n the a tee of 
companies and rate of return t$ aoeidentaig ap0radtO0 
temporary or te baeed on weli'^de/tned eeonomte laae* fhta 
oalle for a cloee eorutiny of profit rate pariatton in 
relation to the eise of companies* Xn this eonneetiong a 
ooffipariaon of profitability of hiy oompaniee in relation to 
other oompaniee i» relepant, eepeoially beoame the atrueture 
of corporate sector diacueeed in the firet chapter haa shown 
that the different aectore and induatriea in our economy 
are far from being homogenoua units. Me/ore turning to 
profit rate mriation in relation to aiJie of companiea 
a deacription of the profit trends of the corporate aecior 
in general is gi&en in the folloming pages* 
or cpfimmMm* 
In the following Table, a study of the trends of profita 
before depreciation and tamtionp profits after depreciatim 
dut before taxation* profits after taxation, the distributed 
profits during 1951 and 1960^70 is mad€ with 1950 the 
base period* The table-^fO depicts the general picture* 
it will be seen from Table^lO that during the last two 
decades there has been considerable change in the profitability 
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»$ibaek lis thv tntt** /df profiiM d§pr§otaUQn 
and taxattm 4h&m an upmrd tr§nd upia WS-^^f^ fht 
ind9x 0/ prof tit dapr^etaiion and tastaiim mw ^ 
in WS^ »HM ha9 rtBwn ta €05 in 196M?. in 
ind9x 0/ pmfiit d§6lin€d in but inersatad 
to $df Is md 59$ in 1969^70* 
The indm d/ pmfitA afifr d^pr0eiaii0n Hat rl««i9 
fmm $f in f9$2 to 540 in it dmlined i0 462 in 
but inefattd tit 466 in and to €09 in 
fhe indMx o/ pra/its after taxatim» a/t0r th0 
fjilfla| sat baelt tR fias aham an upward trend upto 
f963^4» »ith the index af profits after taxatian rieing 
from S0 in f9$2 to J^S, but it deaiined t0 2$4 in 
Momper, an upmrd trend may be natiaed in the eubeequent 
Ifeare, where it increaeed from 42$ In WS^SS ta 3S2 t » 
fhe indiaee af dietributed prafitet and retained 
profits,after the initial fall from the index of I f l and 
m in 195f to m and 44 in f95£$ have ooneietenly rieen 
from 1953 to 196M7 reepeotiuely^ 2%l« index deeiined to 
453 and to 204 in 1967^669 dttl tl inoreaeed to 469 and to 
260 in t960''69 and further to 532 and 609 reepeotioeZy In 
1969^70* 
fh0 tnd0ig mmb§t* pr&fiUt ttbQp^^ dtpiot 
th8 trsnd in th^ quantum #/ pm/tt«« fh0 lA(f«« e/ pmfiU 
a f*f«« duriag th§ peri^ mnd^r 
a can not /t0m thtg tr§nd tHai 
tndust/'tf m^ tao g&oa /ar mafttng lAt»««lM0iit* JS^eauM* iHi» 
ir$nii e^eempmied ky a i»/ H99 
0/ capital eapl^j/dtj* i /dt>r«/ol«2 rt^tf in pr^fttg 
% a /iiit»/olii rlut in ^aplt^al en^lo^dd 
tfiklej^ Miranfi tftn^ pr&fiMUity of th« industry ha« 
aotuaily f^ftiitfi ffJowtng pietur0 0/ praaperiijf 
can not h&id ground b^eauaw the eapital 0mpioy$d Hm 
conaid§fotiy incr^aoad^ d eiudy of th« mite of gro»9 
profiH to totai oapit^i empXoy§d and profits a/f«f* tax to 
ft«t mrih mili teatify to our aryumonta gimn 
Table''ft ohowB tha profitMHty rai lo« during period 
mder ropiatp* 
It oan 9k$0ro§d from fablo^ft l^itt fAt fndi« for 
ratio of gro$9 proftt» to total oapitai omployed Mkomt that 
th0 profitability indax hao riaan oonatdorably from 1$53 
to W55* ^ftar 1$55» thia tndem haa foUomd a dommrd 
trond up to $957* fha indax atood at 02*2 in t957 ua 
againat In fPSt* dgain» tha indas ahom a ataady 
trand from f$51 to 1959* It ma in 1959 ahieh roaa 
to 119*0 in 1963*640 but ataaply daoHnad from 119 in 
1963^-64 to 90*33 in 196B-'69* Tha profitability indioaa 
um - n 
jMm pr rmmmm 
(SAS£ 1950 » 100) 
m» f r o f i U to roffti eapi-
in<i$s for Matima/ 
pmSitB a/t«r tax 
to mi worth 
fm.9 124*7 
mB 64*4 74*0 
1953 95*5 ea*4 
1954 101*1 101*2 
1953 113*3 122*1 
1956 105*6 118*1 
mr 92*2 84*1 
1950 S3*1 82*4 
1959 108*9 136*4 
19^0 112*2 140*1 
1960-61 113*3 142*9 
196U62 112*2 130*0 
1962^63 113*3 112*8 
1965-64 119*0 123*3 
1964^65 115*3 120*6 
1965-66 106*44 114*3 
1966-67 102*2 115*5 
1967-66 93.33 91*0 
1966-69 90*33 88*42 
1969-70 104*44 120*08 
SOgfiCMi BVllSflMS. 
m groe» pmfit to oapttal employed and profit aft§r 
tax99 mi mrth tncreaged from 9Q*33 in to 
104*44 in md in WB^^B to m in 
r9sp&ctiu0lift 
fmmjms wmm^w ^iz^ P^ (^ommmj 
ds me pointed out earltetg tftere ie alwaye a 4%/feren09 
betme0ft the polune of profit end the rate of return on 
oapttai* d Hg eompanif may have more profit etmpZy beeauee 
tt hue more eapttai inmeted mhHe it hae Zoto percentage 
of profit to the captiai employed* Thus, in oomparing the 
profitahility aoeordtng to the eise of enterprise we muet 
differentiate betvse&n the amount and the rate of earninge* 
rhiie the amalier eorporatione ueuaiiy haoe emalier 
earninge» they may haoe higher ratee of return* This 
doee not neeeeearily iadieate greater effiotenoy or profit'^ 
ability although euch ie eometimee the eaee* On the 
contrary^ the higher return may be due to under^eapitaiiMation 
or the type of bueineee done* Smaller corporatione mill 
be found store frequently in linee of activity where pereonal 
eervioe is more important and capital investment relati&ely 
leee important* Ae a reeult» reported eariiinge» may 
include an income that may properly be attributable to 
pereonal eerutcee* Th§ oppoeite effect ie obtained in the 
caee of the email cloee corporatione where the management 

Z(40)m 
compH»§$ all of »har*ehoi49rs* In meh ca««a th9 management 
may addpt the »alary aec^unt^ ie&otng little or no income 
relative to capital inueetment* 
It aeamree the profit margin on mle»» It can he 
obeermd from fahle'^tl^ that profit margin as meaeured 
by the ratio of groee profits to ealee me elumped from 
9*7 per cent in mt to 7.9 per in b$t 
It inoreaeed to 0m$ per cent in 19^9*^0* ^hie may he 
compared istth fO per eent or eoen more recorded during 
f960*6 f and 
m^-rmm. mMi 
^he eijse'^&iee etudy of groee profite to ealee» ae 
eho&n in Table'^fJ remale that by and large the return 
on sales deelined in all eieed companies including giant 
ooapaniea during f9S0 and f9^8*^69* In ease of small 
companies, it declined from 6%5 per eent to 4 per cent 
and in case of big companiesg from 1U7 per cent to 7»B' 
per cent, but it improtfed in t969^70 ahere it increased 
to B*5 psr cent* 
The other striking feature as renealed by Table^^fM 
is that the return on sales uas higher in corporate giants 
i 
than In big companies during the period under reoiev, Im 
corporate giants it was fl*? psr cent in t9S7'^68 and II*tf 

«f#»t in t968*'6$ as affotnet 9*9 p^r c§nt In 
and 9*4 emt Ift f968*69 ts big eompaniss* 
&ROSB PBOPiT A3 PMSGSMtAGM TO 
fm^ 9muk mrmmi 
fhe othsr in4imtQr mhieh the pr^fiiaHlity 
of ih§ 6&rp9rat0 d^et^r the groe^ pp&fi$e p$m<iniag« 
ibif t&tal oapitai employed* it the grQse mtum 
OS toM eapiiai emptoyed^ It ean he that the 
return m tQtai mpitai also declined from W*T per ^ent 
tn f93f t0 9*4 per eent in t969^70* 
fa5i«-IJ brings out a €iMe*»»iae stMy of groee 
profite to total oapital ewiployed* The table indieatee 
that giant oompaniee hme shorn better rate of return 
on total eapital in comparieon to big and email 
eompaniee* in corporate gianteg it me 9*4 per eent 
ae against 9*0 per eent and 5*8 per eent of big oompaniee 
and email companies reepeetiuelg during the period 
f9S8-'S9* 
PSOFif AFfSa TAX AS PMQMfASS m JfSf 90BTSt 
The ratio of net profit after tax net worth 
measures the productivity of thereeources§ 0hich the 
omere of the firm haos oomitted to the operation of 
the business* it furnishes information as to ishether 
their hietorical inoeetments haoe yielded better reeults 
in this outlet than In others* 
it ean h€ ob9ervd from Tabl§'»t2 that $h€ 
to Bhar0h^lders, as measured by the ratio o/ profits 
a/t§r taa09 to net mrth wae per eent f&r 
mhtoh wae the Zoveet in comparieon with the preoeding 
eeperaZ yeare* Seturn on net morth inereaaed from 6*$ 
per oent in f968^6$ to per oent In 
The eiMe^miee etudy of pro/iie after tax to net 
worthg ae ehom hy f&hle*-f3§ bringe out that the return 
on shareholders * oapital mae the higheei in corporate 
gimt companiee than Hg md mail eonpantee* in 
corporate gimte, it van per oent, as agatnet 
par omt md 0%7 per eent reepeotively of hi§ and email 
oompantea during the year 
The intereettag feature of thie eiudy there 
me an ooerall decline in return on eharehoidera' capitai 
in all com.paniea* But thie deoline ie particularly aemre 
00 email oompanieett where it deolined from. per eent 
in 196f^6e 10 UO per aent in 196&<-'$9* 
The other tntereeting point ia that the incidence 
Of thie deoline on return wae the least on corporate 
giante*. it declined from 9»B per cent in to 
9*3 per cent in ($68-^69* 
OBDiJfARr m m S M B S as PmCESUQE 
it ie the ordinary ehareholdere who are In fact the 
real omers and riek^bearere of the industry* The ratio of 
return on riBk^taHing portion o/ inmMtmgnt t« 0/ omtral 
%mportante$ for it U thi9 raf of return mhieh» fn 
guides an0> goperns the fiom of e&pitol to an tnduetrg and 
decide* about the appropriateneee or otherviee of the 
in»eetment poZioy* it ie the ordinary ehareholdere who 
ultt&ateiy enjoy the proeperity and they share the ad&ersity 
of their reepeetim enterprieee^ The rate of return on 
squity$ therefore, offers a valuable index for measuring 
the relatipe profitability of the business^ 
Jt can be obserued from fable*'f2 that the rate of 
return on equity oapital also deoMned substantially from 
12*0 per sent in weO'^Sl to per sent in 
The siMe*»miee $tudy§ as shorn in fablS'-fJ reveals 
that the return on equity capital mas higher in big companies 
than fn small companies* in big companiesB it ms fOmf 
per cent 1967*68 and per cent in 1968^69 as against 
5*1 per cent in 1967'^68 and 4*6 per cent la t96d'^69* 
fOTU i>iriMffj>s as pmcmfAGM 
m4ff m^i VP (?APmM 
it indicates the rate of return on the original 
investment* The total rsturn on the paid up capital also 
declinsd from 12*2 per cent in 1960'*6l to 8*5 per cent in 
1968^690 but increased to 9*2 per cent in 1969'^70. 
fable'>'13 brings out the siss'^miss study of rsturn on 
total paid up capital of big and small companies* fhs 
table shows that big companies earned the highest return 
on total paid up capitdl during th0 period under reui^m* 
In Hg compantoBt it m9 9*6 per cent lit and 
per sent in f9S$»69sae againet it me 50 per cent 
In and 4*5 per oent In 1966^$$% 
BLFLSMM AS PEHCMTAQE TO MET WORTSi 
It me&eurea the distributed profit in relation to 
net mctrth* 
It oan be obeermd from fable'^12 thai there wae a 
deelining trend in the dietrtbuted profits In relation to 
net worth* It declined from t4^2 per oent in 1931 ia 6*3 
per oent In 1939* and from 6,6 per ^ent in f960'<>'6l to 3*1. 
per eent la $968''69$ mith a marginal improvement In 1969*'7& 
when it inereaeed from 3*1 per eent In 196S'^69 and further 
Id 3*4 per oent in 1969^70* 
fabZe^13 gioee ei^e»ai$e study of dividende as 
percentage of net worth of different oompaniee* An 
examination of this table reoeale that eorporate gtante 
haue regietered the higheet return on net worth in eomparieon 
loith big and email oompaniee* In corporate giants0 the 
return wae 6*0 per cent in 1967^69 and 3*6 per cent in 
1968*69 ae againet 3*7 per cent in 1967^68 and 3*3 per c#nt 
In 1968^69 of big cO'^paniee* In email companieeg it me 
3*6 per eent in 1967'^6e and 3*3 per cent in 1966»69* 

SUS'^ilSS SWBT OF INMI Of MOFirdBUITfi 
fabls'-'H shoma a stee^-wtQe study of indtx ratios of 
ffP0$s profits to total capital smpioyed and profits aftsr 
tax to mrth* The tabls rsoeals that the indsx ratios 
of gross profits to total eapttal smployed in both the 
companies hape dsoline4 In ousr the period 
Both these ratios dsolinea from and t02,9 fit 
to 7§*3 i^nd 63*1 respectively In small and big companies in 
The indes ratios of profits after tax to net morth 
increased from 30*0 lit td 93*3 in 1967»6B of small 
companies* But it declined in ease of big companies^ it 
oas 94*3 ih mhich declined to 83*3 in 1969*70* 
CAaS£S OF PBOFIf-JUfJS UJSXiTIOV 
The aboue tables indicate that profit rates differ for 
corporations of the same siae in different industries* Ths 
difference may be explained due to mriatuions in the levels 
of concentration, in heights of barriers to entry, and in 
degrees of product differentiation* All these and other 
factors influence conditions of demand and supply for various 
industries* In addition, a particular firm will have certain 
advantages or disadvantages in management techniques and 
experience* 
In fact, the declining profit'-rate variation as 
corporate sise increases is merely a parallel or a similar 
if#6lliitit^ iiarlatf<i}i Ifi eo«f ptr mit* In §99§raX 
it hns b$»n di0&€iP9rtd thut th« iemwat 
ttnN firm $0 in the maii assMt^GlUMMg but 90 is the highest 
e9Bt*'p§r^ufiit fim*^ S^i* ph§n&Mmn t«/Uei§ that 
mrtaii^ti ia 69&t |»«r ititli gr9a$00t in th4 
and aimini^h§9 fti the Iar0§r 
Small Gmpaniea memiiy single plant§ and o/t»A 
pr^dum piHiductg and hsna^ in^r9a»§ thwir 
and redm9 eo9$»m Tht cost per mnit and the net retuma 
depend on iM laaaiian g/ the piant» an weather eonditime^ 
tabour faetar& fa that area and m the manageHaZ ef/ioieney* 
the relatim inetability and uneertaintM a/ mali 
bueineee ie mli deeeHbed by M»0* Oebamt who aryuee that 
1/ a email bueineee te eucceee/ul, a Marye part ai ll« 
eueeeee usmliy baeed on the uniqme ability 0/ ite omerem 
Bat thie eingle mner will ^pentually aye and i»fii|*« 
t^e Maard e/ Mreet&rs 0/ a large carp&ratton ma are 
pertadiealiy repla^ed^ Thuet the larye earporatian surpiuee 
inde/initely and eantinuouely^ 
Mareoper, the small e&rparatian typteally hae little 
reeervee and nay ga bankrupt ae a result af a single large 
m 
losing transaetian* ^he large earparattan aftsn can get 
through a major depression beoause they keep large ressroes 
fm Abraham^ P»ffm Xaplan§ Small Business* Xts Plate and its 
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ani h9oau69 ihty opread their rUk»taktng among many kind$ 
0/ production and many produete. Their pro/tta and lossos 
in diff§r§nt 9ntBrpris0s ar& oomHnM on eonsoiidat§d tax 
forms ao as to reduoo their taje rate* Obei>orn conciudeei 
^Uncertainty in buaineee decreases with an increase in 
the siste of the busineBS unit ••• a smaller percentage of 
the larger corporation fail, and the assets inmloed in 
thoee failures are smaller in proportion to the total assets 
in that category* In other mrdSf random factors may 
make a particular small one plant firm pery successful or 
oery unsuccessful* In a large multi*plant firm, homoer» 
the random factors will cancel out^ leaoing a tight distri" 
ibutlon around the mean at that asset sise* In shorty the 
dipersification of a large firm tends to eliminate the 
possibility of either extraordinary success or failure* 
COST Of PnomcriOM ds PMBGMHTMS OF 
r^m Of mpmfm 
The foregoing statements may be testified K^ffft the 
help of statistical data* 
It can be seen from Table*f5 that the cost of 
production as percentage of oalue of production, by and 
large, was the lowest in big companies having a paid-up 
capital of Bs» one crore and abovs$ it was 66»? per cent 
end 43*6 per cent in t969^70, as against per cent 
Osborn, M* Gt 
1* Sffecis of corporate siMS on ^ficiency and Profitability 
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tn it from ihi» that s»alZ etmpante* 
^hote the hi^h^st 0001 0/ pro^ettm in relation id the 
value of productton^ 
Mtf M4fMMXAlS dS PmCMMfd&M 
fable^fS revealB tAat ooet 0/ consumption of raw 
materials ae percentage of total expenditure me the 
lomet tn big eompaniee than mail conpaniee* Xi> tig 
companies it me 46,J per cent in WS-^SS ae against 
€U2 per cent in 19€Q'»6$ in case of email companies* 
It is generaUy assumed that the big eompaniee pay 
lesser amount of mages as percentage of total expeneee 
due to the fact that these companies generally instal 
sophisticated and automatic plants $ requiring leeeer 
number of labourers in day^to-'day work» TablS'^tS 
,that big companies recorded a slightly higher percentage 
of mges than small companies* It me fj*2 per cent in 
1968''69 as against 1S*4 in 1966''69 in case of small companies* 
mm .mi§mi 
dpart from economy in production$ big companies have 
an edge ever the small eise companies in sales turn over. 
Sales turnover is a ueeful basis for meaeuring the overall 
activity on the gromth of business. 
SALES MBmaMAMCE 
is ggneraZiu suppo&ea that Hff companies ha»0 
grtfater skill and sffteieney in sales than that of small 
aompantse* largs eompanies» by ptrtue of sxtspnal semomtss$ 
could promote salss which small eonpaniss could no£ af/ord* 
fhs stttdy in this ohaptst* eon/ims this pattern* fhe 
deviess used to measure sales performance are as followsf 
It Per tfnnuM growth of sales 
2*, inventory turnoosr 
3* fiaed Assets turnooer 
4* Total dssets turnopsr 
Tahle'»f$ gi&es a sixe^taise study of per annum growth 
rate of sales of different companies* fhe okserpation of 
this table shoos that the sales performance of small oompani&s 
was the lomst in comparison mtth other companies* The other 
point which the table shorn is that thers has been a sepsre 
decline in sales in two years period from to 
where the perdeniage declined from 13*4f to-3U$6 and further 
tO'6*9 per cent during the period* An improvement is 
homtfer» marked In 1968^69 where it increased to 2*7 per oentt 
even then it was the lowest rate in comparison v>ith other 
oompaniee* 
Companies with a paid-up capital ((f Be* 3 lakhs to Ik* 10 
lakhs» corporate giants and large companies recorded a higher 
percentage of growth rate in sales, and it was 16*4 psr oent§ 
11*0» 13*9 and 11*7, and 10*3 per cent respecHoely during 

th0 period 1967*68b and m9''70. 
It is cimr from the abop§ dtscmston that the biff 
and gt&nts 69mpmieB raeordtd th^ higheat peremtag^ d/ 
aaies^ 90 can infer from thte that the larger the etjue 
0/ the eeapanyt the better the performanee in reapeet 0 / 
ealesm 
fhere are certain faetora reeponeible /&r the better 
per/ormanee 0/ large empani^a tn reapeot o/saJLea* It ia 
aeen that ae the firm gr&m in aise^ the ooet 0/ production 
tenda to deereaee due to the adoantagee of meehanieaZ and 
human apeoialieation which are present in big cornpanieam 
On the other handt mang of the eeonomiea of aeale apply to 
the big cornpantitam The large coupaniea are in a poeition 
to undertake reaearoh programme* Inventiono and technological 
improueaente in general are frequently reeponeibile for an 
increaae in the aalea* 
Economies In aelling come from the inoreaaed efficiency 
ishen apecialieed aalea peraonnel can be employed and from 
producing on a acale auffictently exteneioe to uae their 
full aelling capacity* fhere may alao be eeonomiea in large 
tranaactione and in handling bulh guantttieai in maintaining 
and adoertiaing programme auffictently extenaioe to enaure 
not only all potential conaumera aware of the Hind and 
quality of product aoailable, but alao to perauade 
that thefi need the particular brand of producti and fn 
maintaining a aalea reaearch* 
A gr0&t deal of the 4)tt|>«rtor nulling strength of 
Zarg§ firm^ compared with aaalX ftrae ia undoubtedly 
of a 'monopoZtetie* oariety* fhts U eepeetaZZy true of 
adverttatng and eertatn types of other eaZea teohniqmea* 
gi&en the natural inperfeptione of the marhet'*^ the 
dtffieultiee eonBumers haoe in knowing what ie amtloble 
at what prteee and mhere$ the phyeieal arrangemente 
neeeeeary to bring seller and buyer together^ the edueatton 
md inetruetion of the ooneumer in the uea and oare of 
pr^duote§ and eimtlar problem^ eelling efforts on a 
euffioient ec^le eo meet the real needs of coneumers are 
surely the eoonomies for the consumer ae well as for the 
firm* There is little doubt that the smallest firms often 
oan mt support sales organisations and programmes as 
efficiently and sffeetipely os the larger firms* 
Hers &e ham two possibtlittssi firstBthe average cost 
of a larger output produced by c firm may be compared mith 
the cost of a smaller output produced by the same firml 
If the coat of the larger output is lower, economies of 
large scale production are present and m oan unequioocably 
say that the same firm is more efficient when it is larger 
than when it is smallerm Seconds the aperage cost of 
additional output may be compared with the cost of the eame 
output in «os« other firm. Sere the ^additional output* 
may consist of products osry different from thoss firm 
has been producing and appropriate comparison is with the 
Mshta, Structure of Indian Industries,Popular Booh 
Dspot, Bombay, Ipoir p.5. 
eoBt 0/ pro&iAGing the additional output in some other firm* 
// the Goet is cheaper a larger firm than in a emaller 
one$ where et£e te the only mriaHe then eeonomiee of 
Biite not moeeearily of large eoale prodmtion are preeent$ 
for the lower ooet of the additional output may be due only 
to the ei^e of the firm that undertook it and mt to ihe 
eeale on whteh the new output iteelf ie produoed* In thte 
caee we oan eay that a large firm ie more efficient than a 
amaller firm, but we oan not eay that the eame firm ie more 
efficient than it wae when it was emaller* 
if a large firmg beeause of ite eixe alone would be 
able to take up production at a lower aoerage coet than 
that Of any e&aller firm$ then eeonomiee of etjse are preeent» 
and thie would be true even if after the new produotive 
aotioitiee were well eetabliehed by the larger firm they 
eould be eeparated from I t and carried on independently ot 
no inereaee Ift ooet* 
Thue^ •ooiioiif0< attributed to the eiee of firme may^ 
upto a points be reeponsible for only lower ooete in the 
production and dietribution of the exieting produete of large 
firme, but also for lower eoete and eompetitioe advantagee 
enabling larger firme to expand in certain directions* Jhees 
latter are economies of siae whenever their existence is 
directly correlated with the siae of the firm enjoying them* 
They would not be available if firms were sufficiently 
reduced in eisel but they are economies which are appli 
U uoHnsont it^.i.ff* structure of (^onpetltioe inaueiry* 
mXy to the 0/ gpmth andt taAeo adoantagt 
Qf» ffttli* fruitB may tsmain in gjeistmce and ^n^oysd 
hu §0citty spm if separated from the tree that bore tkem, 
1 eubee^uent reduction in the eise of-the firm need not 
lead to inereaeed eoete of prodmtion or distribution of 
any of exieting products* 
M M M X J M M M F 
Another important tool for meaeuring tft^ performanee 
of a company ie inventory turnover^ The inventory turnover 
ie meaeured by dioiding ealee by tnoentory ffiniehed goode 
and &or/K in progreeej, Seoauee ealee are made at eeiiing 
prices inventory ehould be measured at eoetg their cost 
ihould be divided Into th0 ooet of goode eOld» 
There ie no fised Jiom for meaeuring the inventory 
turnovert St depende on the nature of the firm and on the 
ealee policiee followed by the firm^ If the inventory 
turnover ie 9 timeeg the reeulte tsould be satiefaotory» 
otherwise not* 
A sise^^tffiee study of inventory turnover of different 
oompaniee ie shown in table*-The study of thie table 
itepieit tHaf only small eompaniffe have reached at our 
assumed norm during the yeare to WS^^SS* 
The table further shows that large oompaniee have 
reached at assumed norm in only earlier years» but a 
decline in turnover may be ssen from the toi^itf eince 
f* op*citn p*f5S 

In 9pite 0/ thie deeiine In P0ewt u«af9$ em 9ity that 
biff eompantea sm§whQt oid«« at nom and tfteir turMP$r 
ma TwO times iR fS^S^TO* 
M M JS^W TMMM^ 
The ptr/dmanot of the empaniee ean be further 
tested by studying fixed assets tumo9er» 
S%e mtss 0/ to fisted assets measures the 
turnover &f oapitai assets^ The nora to ^e used ts again 
a omparatipe me* The rati& should not essoeed 2 tinea 
the mean for the Industry* if it does§ the ratio is too 
high and indicates that the firm is o&ertrading on its 
assete* If the ratio l« too low, it indicates that the 
firm has an esoessiPe inoestment in fixed assets and the 
finanoiai manager should question requests for additional 
eapitaZ asssts purchase unless a reason is gioen that the 
sales on present assets will be inoreased* Thecal aulation 
for the composite oonpany fa sales of Bs* 300$QQ0 diuided 
by fixed assets of Ms* - i30»OQO gioing a furnooir of 
times* The firm rsceives a poor rating* because the assumed 
i 
reference of level is $ times* 
M ^ - ' M ^ y w RIM j w t ^ M M M ^ 
fabls" t? exhibits o siss'^wise study of fixsd asssts 
turnover of companies* The study shoma that no company could 
rsach at assmed norm which me 5 t l « «a« Small companies» 
although showing a higher turnover^ could not reach at the 
aswumed nom* Their tura&p$r ms 2*B2 In and 2*46 
la mS'^pM agaimt h3$ la and t*4f in 
9f Hg empani09* 
The p§rf&rmaiied fs&mpani^B may /m*th&r «samtn$a 
with the help 0/ lolal lumdotr* fotal 
turnmer emputed by dipidiny yn&rly aalie to total 
Aa it is true 9f fixed assets tumomr$a high ratio 
indiaates 9pertrading on aseetsg a lotit ratio iadioatee 
e^saeseim inpeetmmte* (^ur assumed reference leml is 
S tines* 
The abope statement may be testified with the help of 
Table'»17 which brings out that small companies on the tOtole 
recorded a higher turnoifer» but could not the assumed 
norm* The total fixed assets turnomr of small companies 
was f*33 and t%44 as against this it was U03$ UOS and 
f* to of big companiee during the years f966'^S9 
and 
It clear from the abooe analysis that big companies 
have more tno««£«0nl In their total assets than that of 
small companies* 
a^ere are$ howeoerg aide variations in the rate of 
profit* fhese variations are the result of a aide variety 
Of factors such as ooer^ and under^^oapitaliMation of the 
in4mtry$ inUnaity 0/ inUrml and 9»ierml eompetitionB 
parUUom In dmmd and measure of St(it§ pmUoU^n 
Of tteehanisation, mamg^Mtnt^labour rtlatiomhtpg 
method§ of fimm^0 ^sUnt of StaU ¥^4ffuiatton and eoniroZ 
and th0 aooounttnff practtO04 adopted diff^rmi iatduatrUs. 
li hdt&6P6r» dtffietiit to 9tty any degrtt^ of pr^eiston 
and ameUtud^ wh^thtr th060 paHatione tn th0 rata of 
tatum in dtfferant induetrUa refiaet th$ rmi dl//#i*enc«« 
in the aatning eapaoitu of diffamnt indmtriOB* 
SaHd0a0 profit p0BMtbilitta0» axpaneton of businaaa 
may benefit axaoutivaa through aaiary tnereaaaa* bonmea^ 
and di»idonda$ or it may provide oowMiaoion in Bailing 
lAi»tirt0i*d or promoting oombinations* fhrn* 
fornation of big buaineae units or groupa may ba undartakan 
primarily for the purpose of finding aaeuri ties to sail lit 
a booming eeourity market* 
ihere personal interests ore involoedg some oonsidera" 
tion has to be gitten to theguestion of shareholders equity 
and a fair return* The deuiee betmen ownership anA control 
and disoretion of management to deolare the dividend often 
create a situation where eome elaeh of Intoreat is 
unavoidable* 
Mule of thumb is* of ooursSB inadequate to determine 
the most deeirable dietribution of corporate income, de a 
baaie prtmipl^, mo»i ^b&^rpers muld iik^Zu te 
that division should sgnchroniM« as mafig a« possiiflt 
with th» eonirtbuttone ihg t&t&2 output* 
mmturmeni of $ndiuidu&i eontHhuttom l« %mpo6eiH9» and 
top §x0Cutip0 mlaru 9Qh4dule» am usually fiassd thmuph 
i$dt&tdua2 karpatntng or /Hmdly negotiation with thoso 
in controi^ Semoflg$ ths reBpoMihility may bs plaeod on 
th0 sh&rshoiders bteauos of their right to oieoi. directors, 
dat there is little effeotioe exoeroiee of this power for 
reasons already dieoussed* in addition, the shareholders 
are usually son tended so long as they f^eoeiPe a fait return 
on their inosstment* 
dnothsr faetor mhieh aonplimtes appraisal of the 
iiIPt« im~of-in9om€~tetmsn esmuttpss^ and—^omers-is^the 
difficulty of draming a distinet line betmen an exeoutive 
and oertain other enployeest particularly vihere the latter 
are on salary basis* Bonus plans oary greatly in the number 
of Officials schedule to reosioe a share in ths extra 
compensation* Sometimes only a handfiil of top officials 
shars in any bonus distribution* Gther eorporations may 
matte the inesntiue distribution quits general in an effort 
to rsaoh all salaried employees ha&ing any latitude for 
Judgement* 
St is oboiously impossible lo deoiee any yardstiek 
uthioh muld determine whether or not there is equitable 
distribution of income between the owners and the exeeutioe 
group* At the «aii« time$ ar« »my undtrXiftng primiplet 
whtch arts§ on tho basts of oapituXisttc operation* 
Thsrs If no market in ths iruo ssnse of tks tsrm for top 
sxseutiP9S0 and their plaesmsnt is mainly a matter of primts 
negotiation* Under thess eirGuM^taitoef* high offioialS are 
frequently in a position to demand the top pries* They may 
not he oritioiMsd for this beoause It is in keeping miih our 
standards of Iktman oonduot* it is expeeted that saeh 
individual should normally work out for his own interest 
becauss no one else mill assume the responsibility* 
Seemingly, shareholders would aot in a similar manner 
in the situations thai reguirs it, but there are many reet^ 
rietions in the eorporate eysiem which prevent vigorous or 
prompt action on their part* doting through a legal process 
of delegated authority* they ean* aI beet» protect their 
interests* a result, the capitalistic system has developed 
so that there may be great remard for those having heavy 
responsibility with littls risk* mhsreas the omers» with 
little direct responsibility, have minimm or restricted 
income return in the face of residual risk* Possibly, this 
oondition is in keeping aith the long'^term trends, sitftfclt shorn 
surprising shrinkage of the return on capital* Mt cftare* 
holders, for thsir om protsction, need to appriss thsmsslmss 
of this dsvslopmsnt* dt least, ,the salaries of esesoutives 
are nom a matter of public record, and the failure of 
shareholders to respond must bs considered an evidence of 
implied tanctlofi* 
BMUflOMSBXP BETWSm BkhlBt SQUSQUISS 
m tm.Mm-m-mmih 
jLt PD^H&m points» it ha0 d«#}t $hpmn thai th§ e$M9 of 
pp$miion had a 4t@tinet «//•«£ upon the ohapacteriBtt&s 
0/ bminaea oporatiant Saiariss and th§ir felationship to 
ineom§ ar^ no eso^ptton* 
imfz m 
gffff 
Tag Propieton ae per e0nt of 4$% f 
SrooM Prof i a 
Manafftnff Agonts Jiammeration ff»S 
ao par oont of Qrooo Profit* 
mnidondo ao per omt of Qroo§ J^rofit 
somas* M^sa* Bulletin » Mooemtorg f9ff* 
fabl9<^ia inOioateo that managing agente remuneration 
as percentage of groee profite ie Zower in big oompaniee 
than in email companiee^ Xn Hg oompaniee it ma 3*5 por 
eent ae against 11^6 per cent in email companies during 
S%e other point tOiich emerges from the abooe table is 
that tax prooision as peroentage of gross profits ms also 
lomr in big eompaniee than in small eompaniss* In big 
oompanissg it was 31 per cent ae against 46*1 per eent in 
small companies during WS^SS* 
Another feature which th§ iaDXe tndimte* is that 
dtvidwnd&.as psre§ntag^ &/ ^ro^s pra/tts mas higher in 
Hg companies than In maU ooMpaniee* In big oompanie» 
it me S5*f P&r eent ae againet f6»5 per o«nt in emali 
edmpani9$ in 
From the abdm etuiy$ the /&il0ming ^beermtime hap§ 
been made 9 
(t) Big cmpaniee pay their eaiemtipee a large duouftt tn 
rupeee* 
(2J In thejoaee 0/ big hmpaniee^ the percentage 0/ emaatipe 
ealariee t& ealee and net earnings is muah iQwer than for 
emaZi empaniee* 
(3) fhe large eomp&nt&e dietribute a higher peraentage 
their imrninge to the ehareh0td§rev 
9hiie nme 0/ the campanile included in our etudg 
me truly emallt it ie e&ident that the larger the Gompany» 
the greater the admntage In terme 0/ eoet 0/ executive 
eeruieee* 
Mot only do the eerotoee 0/ eseeuttooe in ematt eompaniee 
eeett more important in relation to ealee and earninge^ but 
there ie also a marked difference in the dutiee» 
tjc^ouftota in tut big bueineee i « ueually an especutipe in 
fact* ^e formula toe policy, and he makee policy decieione* 
Oetaile are ordin(^rily worked out at a lomr i « P i i » and 
epecial etaff carry on much of the analytical mork* In the 
emalier bueineee» the *£xecuti&ee* often find the t i « « needed 
for thoughtful anaiycU in oi*if«?* to dwlop poHQ%*B and 
0i» ' t»»Flr Me999aru in maluMine 
f*««tatd mw actipitU9» In th0 tmiy 
eoriJomtion* ifA* *M3e0OuUpt* n&y he a produotioa Han to th* 
9h&p or <s saJemm on tht floQr§ a« p^F/ormtng ih§ 
/unetion$ &/ th9 controller an4 treasurer* 
M M M M M M ^ M ^ M M M M M A M ^ ^ 
The moot etgnifiount oriteria of emoutive eolariea 
are aot» homeoert found iit their qu&ntitatipe relationehip 
net inoomeg ditfidende, and the various tteme of eapenee* 
These comparison do afford a degrse Of obiectiuitg§ hut the 
reasonableneee of compensation to exeoutioes will almys be 
fudged on a gualitatipe or subjective basis* The publio 
generally realiMes that compensation should »ary mith the 
amount of responsibility assumedt and there has seldom been 
any great outcry against salaries simply bscauee they mere 
large* The thought as to a^ether or not the compensation 
was fair has been much more prominent in public thinking* 
GMJMM* 
The foregoing study hae shorn tftai conparatipsly higher 
rates of profits hape been enjoyed by big and giant companies 
both in psah and in lean years* This relaHonship betmeen 
profit rate and oorporate siss remains positips mhsther 
profitability is measured by sales or equity* Excluding a 
few exceptional years, it may be generalissd from the study 
that tH6 mt6 D/ pr'Ofii m itq&tiy is gtMt&Hy hi0h 
fit H0 It i* in ihU fit6«iitft^« tli^t 
§ttmulais9 *Mpan§t9n and gr^ath* fhit t§ 
/uUy tn /oXImtng ehaptsr* 
-(eeh 
M M M " M 
PAffSBM OF mOWfS OF BiQ GOMPAMZMS 
in th0 pree$din3 ehapttr rBZaiiemhip 
9iM§ and rat$ waa analymd* fh» »mpir%ml 
tnm^itgati^n In thie chapter mill sea^ur** grmih 
tfirouffh vat^i&uB ytickst0ueh mlu& of productim, 
«xpBndi tttr§, mlary and way^s^ employ^PM melfara taspenBed$ 
total a9B9t»0 paid-up eapital» grosM capital formation 
and net capital formation* ate» fHeoo maa»ure» in a my 
rapraaant anatomical atructura of corpora to organioation* 
9h§n oompany growsg thooo elemonto of the etruoture 
undergo ohangee^ For inatance^a oompany mhich undertakeo 
a plan of development may firat raiee reeoureee before it 
aoquir&e the neoeeeary capital equipments It may alterna^ 
tioely economiae in the ieeue of rata materiale and 
* 
optimiee the use of Ita capital equipment to inoreaee the 
volume of production* Xa tAe follov:>ing paragraphed an 
attempt hae been made to etudy the element of ooneietanoy 
J^herman, MomH'Profits in the United Statee» Cornell 
ffniversity Press, Mew fork, 196B, 
In th« gr&mth o/ big ^^spantda^ 
In ih0 grotath of c&mpanU* Monging to dif/erent «lJrf 
group9* 
mrporate per/^pmne^ during the Imt imf> 
as r§9§a29d hy the study o/ Mslectsd m»dim and iargs non* 
/imneiait mn'^gavtf'nmsnt public <sQnpant96 (sach with 
pofd^tip capitaZ &f 5 iakhe and akovs) at a whole ie 
summarised in fabXs^of^* fhe study 0/ ihe table brings out 
thai the annuaZ average 0/ net warth registered an inerease 
af 7,2 per aent in Seeand Han fram 4*9 per eent In 
First Han period^ but dealined by per cent in the 
Third Plan period* fhe amrage of inmntortes also inereaeed 
to tO$$ per aent in Second Plan from 4*3 per oent» but a 
deeline is marked during the fhird Plan period* Sales and 
value of produotion at $*0 and B*3 per aent In the Seoond 
Plan period imre higher than the auerage at 7*4 per cent 
and 7*f per cent respeotively In the Pirst Plan period* 
The o&erall increase in the annual averages 0/ 
di//erent measures 0/ grototh ms attributed to the top 
priorities givsn for the development of big and heavy 
indue tries in the Ssoond Plan period* On the other handt 
emphaeis me laid only on dgrieultural seotor In lAt first 
Plan period* Investment by private industry wae it* 4$0 
eroree in the Pirst Plan ahioh increased to Ss* 950 orores 

in th9 Second 
fh€r9 ma a general /all tn ih» annual avrag$a o/ 
net mrih, inv*ntari06» and Bale6$ during tM Third Plan 
period* during the years 1961^02 and 1964-^65 «/ the 
Plant there me witneeeed a Blackening in the rate af 
pragrese in both the Agriculture and the Indue trial eeetore* 
There me a ehartage of raw materiale ^aupled with the 
emtrolled res trie tiene on imporie, whiah reetrioted the 
eoope 0/ larger output* PUrther, there me 
under^utiliMation of oapaeity in some induetriee* Indue trial 
aotiHtg me aleo handioapped during the eame period by 
bottleneoke In eoal« pomer and traneport* Among tht 
maSor induetriee» eotton and Jute textilee and eteel aere 
ef/eoted by a ehortage of rats material euppliee while eome 
of the eoneumer goode induetriee mere reported to haoe 
reduced their demand for engineering goode* The problem 
of ehortage of raw materials and componente hampered the 
full utilieation of the eMeting oapaeity of a number of 
Certain other induetrieeB partioularly cotton 
and woollen textileot t^ttre faced mith a fall in domeetic 
demand reeulting In accumulation of etoche* 
fhe general elachening In economic activity and 
eoni«9{t«nt under*utiliMation of induetrial capapity 
reflected in the elow^dom in the rate of growth in indue-^ 
trial production, and thie continued eoen in f 
JDuring thie periodg certain latportanf indue triee notably 
cotton textil€60 0ngtn9&ring and iron and stael encountered 
a eoneiderable makening tn the demand /or their produete 
tffhile there ms eome dieloeation omeed by the Xndo^ 
Paisietan eonfiict of September 1965 to trade and oomeroe* 
The general under^utUteution of indue trial eapaoity 
reeuittng in inereaeed burden of overhead ehargee together 
»ith the eontinued riee in the prioee of ram materiaJe and 
labour were important oontridutorg faotore in inoreaeing 
prioee o/ certain controlled eonmditiee ae coal, cement 
and cloth which were re&ieed upwarde. 
Much of the deterioration in the corporate eector'e 
overall performance ae noticed abope, magt homemrt be 
attributed to $he exceptionally poor showing of the 
cotton textilee companiee^ which formed the largeet group 
Of eeleeted companiee» tfie* or nearly oncfifth of 
the total 1333 companies* The total number of companiee 
incurring loeees increaeed by from 1$9 in 19$4''65 to 
281 In 1$6§^66J In cotton textilee industry, the increase 
in the number of companiee incurring lessee was high ae 
74* This hae brought better performance of the majority 
Of other induetriee* 
The annual aoeragee of net worth, inoentoriee 
declined by 5*3 per c^af and 8*6 per cent during 1$66^67 
and 1969^70* There mae a fall tn the growth of annual 
aoeragee of salee and value of production, the decline 
U Beaerm Bank of India Mulletin, 
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10*0 per o«ntt 9»7 per cent reepe^ti^elu la 1969^70 
oper the period t966^67* 
Muring the pert04 19^7''^$ corporate per/&rmame$ 
showed a deterioration reflecting the deepening of the 
industrial reoeeeion in that year* Mot only did overall 
profits and profitability fall to their lomet in many 
yeare but there mxe a eharp rise in the number of oompaniee 
incurring loeeee* The o»erall%atee of gromth in the 
oalue of production at 7*i per oent and l/t aggregate ealee 
(net of rebate and diecountj at 7%9 per caiti tn f967'^68 
were lower than fUl per oent and ft»5 por oent in 19S6*'$7» 
fheee inoreaeee refleoted mainly the higher eoet of output* 
Indue trial production remained more or leee stagnant 
during the year and indeed some of the major induatriesg 
notably iron and eteel^ engineering and cotton textiles 
suffered actual declines* There was a general slackening 
in demand too and a number of individual industries 
experienoed reduced offtake for their products^ the decline 
fn offtake being marked In tobacco^ cotton teattiles» silk, 
engineering chemicals, cement, construction and trading* 
Operating expeneee continued to rise under the pressure 
of higher costs on account of materials, labour and 
interest* 
It would be interesting if the rates of growth are 
examined in terms of percentages* A perusal of fable^19 
ma% m0r9 mae a martfed In n^tiporiji in th« 
Smond Plan from p$r mnt t9 4f*6 per eent^ but it 
sub^tanti&lly deelined by 29*2 par cent in the S^ird aii 
P2m end further to 17*6 per eent end 5.J per eent during 
end f96$**70* inmntoriee ehewed e eoneiderable 
rise of per cent in Seomd Pirn frem 22* 1 per eent 
in first Plun§ but there me coneiderabXe deeiine frem 
43*9 per eent to 22*4 per cent and further to 0*0 per cent 
during the period under reutem* Sales reffietered e riee 
from per eent in Seoond Plm from 3?*? per of 
the First Plant but a eontinuoue fell ts notteed0 where 
it deolined by 49*5 per centt 1U1 per eent end further 
to tO*0 per eent during the ^ird Plm end after S^ird 
Plan period* 
The oalue of production also roee from 31*1 per e«nt 
to §7*4 per eent in Seeond Plan ooer the Pirst Plm period^ 
but it declined by 49*5 per eent, 30*2 per eent at^ further 
to 9*7 per eent during the period under etudtt* 
nifjiMmm' , 
iTotal Mxpenditure}* 
It can be observed from Table^20 that mith the 
ousrall rise in the oalue of production in ^oeonct Plan^ 
the total expenditure increased bg 38*3 per eent from 
35*6 per etui in the Pirst Plan* Soen ta the Third Plan 
















Total Mxpenditura 35*6 38*5 40.4 30* f 
Manufacturing e^panaaa 28* t 33*0 37*4 32*0 
Saiari&a and mgaa 33*2 32*3 47*8 28*0 
Employ aa a 9alfara Esspanma M.d 3B*0 58*8 3f*4 
Sroaa Prof Ha 34*3 49*3 39* f 18*5 
Tax Pro&iaion 22*0 48.0 3*6 
Profita after tax 53*8 6f*0 ft*4 20.7 
SOU&CBt BUILETIMS 
nhich Inoreafifcf hy 40*4 per etnt$ but a d«oliiie ia 
regtattred tn total axpenditura, mhara it daelined bu 
30*1 par cent after the Third Pian* 
Of the total expandtturog manufacturing axpenaaa 
(oomprtainff raw matariala^ eompoBanta, ato^ etoraa A 
aparaa and power ^ fuel and other manufacturing expenaeaj 
roaa by 53*0 par cant In the Second Plan aa againat a 
riaa of par cent in the firat Plan* Jt ragiatered 
a further increment of 37*4 per cent in the Third Plan* 
\ 
Jtg hovaver, declined by 32.0 par cant after Third Plan, 
BomunBration to mplayeea (eompHeing salaries and mgsB 
and bonus) dscltned from 35*2 per osnt in ths Mrst Plan 
to 32*3 per oent In the Sstfond Han^ but It tnoreassd 
by 47*8 c«i!tt* It again dselinsd by 26* f p&r esnt 
afi§r th0 Third Han period* 
mpioysrs* wsi/ars expenditure wae 39*0 per oent In 
the Hret Han^ tirhioh regietered a rise of per cent 
in the 8eoond Plan, dut declined by 31*4 per cent in 
1969^70 over the period 1p66''67* 
fhe overall groee profits {pre'*tax pro/ite plus 
interest ohargeej ineweased by 49*3 per oent in the Seeond 
Plan$ as against an increase of 34*5 per cent in the Pirst 
Plan* Mt it declined by 39*1 per cent in the Third Plan 
and further to 16,3 per oent after the Third Plan period* 
Profits before tax increased by 39*4 per cent in the Second 
Plan as against an increase of 3t*S per cent in the First 
Plan* but declined by 27*3 per cent and further to 13*6 
per cent in the Third Plan and after the Third Plan* Tax 
proDision decreased by 22*0 pr cent in the Second Plan 
from 52 per cent in the First Plan, but improved substan'^ 
tially to 48*0 per cent in the Third Plan* i severe 
decline is noticed In tax provision where it declined by 
3*6 per cent after the Third Plan* Profite after tax 
increased by 61 per oent in the Second Plan as against 
53*6 per cent in the First Plan period, but it substantially 
bu P9r c«nt In the fhird Plan^ and impr0»§d 
tg ^0*7 per <t@nt duHno 19$&»67 &ftd 
It oan i>0 Mt€d frdm Tabl&'>'f9 that th§ ratio of total 
aesete formatton (gro»» awi n^t) iner%a99d by 73*0 par cant 
and 76*3 peroani^ In ffte Sooond Plamaa a$atnat t^is it m§ 
imraamd by 46*6 and 47*0 p&i^ ^ont in tna Mret Plan, and 
thai thare has bean a continuouff fall in the ratio after 
the Seoond Plan* The deeline Ifi the ratio of groaa and 
net formation me of 34*2 per eent and 43*9 per cent in the 
Third Plati% Furthatt << dropped «o 20*4 per eent and 24*0 
par reepeotimly in f9^9^70 o&er the period 
d$ a raeult of a substantial rise in the rates of 
inventory aeeumulation from 22*1 per aeni to 62* t per cent 
in the Second Plan period^ the ratio of capital formationg 
gross and net» improved from 39*6 per oent$ 34*9 per eent 
to 69*9 per cent and 71*4 per eent in the Second Plan* 
these rates::, registered a fall after the Second Plan period, 
and declined to 44*3 per cent and 36*2 par cent in the 
Third Plan and furthsr to'2^*0 per cent and 16*2 per «#«< 
In 1969*70 coer the period 1966^67* 
The decline in the rates of growth of big companies 
is on account of general receseion In the economy and 
industrial dsifslopment of the country* As against 6 per 
cent to 10 por osnt industrial growth rate envisaged In 
Pourth Plan0 the rate ms 7*1 per eent in 1969* it came 
doion to 4*8 per cent tn197Q md in the ftret fipe momthe 
it deeltned to f»$ per cent* The other factor reaponeiifZe 
for the siote growth 0/ induetrtee ie a ete^p fall in the 
eavinge ratio from about 11 per oent in 1$6§'^66 to about 
3 per cent to 9 par cent in 1971^72* Beeide»» there wae 
aleo a eteep faXi in the inueetment ratio fron 13*4 per 
eent In to 9 per cent to 10 per cent in 
1971'*7S and a rieing trend tfi capital output ratio* Another 
factor to be noted Is that the erceion of net foreign 
capital inflom and the diuereion of reeourcee from in&eat'' 
menta for increaeee in commodity outputs for expenditure 
on unproductive eerpicee and the non'^aehieuemente of 
anticipated growth rates In expcrte* 
Another factor reeponeible for the elom tndu«lrfai 
growth the elow Xiceneing policy which put unde etrain 
on the iuport of machineru dnd other induetrial inputs* 
4 number of induatHaliate were critical of the manner 
In which the aonopoliee legislation wae being implemented* 
They felt Iftat there me no reason why the larger Mcueee 
ehould be pretfented from producing goode the country 
urgently needed* fata$ for example^ eaid that a 
dio tine Hon ehould be madebetween the economic pomr 
used to the detriment of the public and that the Oouernment 
ehould haoe the courage and wiedom to differentiate between 
the two* Complaining that there wae a virtual ban on the 
expansion of larger Industrial Mcuses» he pointed out that 
T l ' S O G 
-(76)' 
th§a9 SOUM0* account0d /or about 45 per c^ni of the total 
eapttal imeoi§4 in orgmiM§d indmtrp* If th9 <lou9rm0nt 
thought it could ehok» off growth hera and rely mainly 
on and amall seetors, it muld fail co aehi§t>« a 
doeent rato of growth* Mr* Sad&t Mrsetor of the 
InduBtrial M§eonMtruotion iSorporation of India, made the 
pragma tie suggestion that any proposal for indue tries 
inool&ing an inosstment should l>e sxsmptsd from industrial 
licenoe under certain conditions* fhs 0o»srnmsnt should 
also consider raising the ceiling to at least Ms* 2 orores* 
Coming from responsible guartere, these oisms under*" 
score the urgency of getting rid particularly of procedural 
delays in the administration of licensing and the regulations 
on the so'i^called monopolies* The other factors that may 
be identified for the sl<ow industrial groioth rate are 
under'^utilisation of capacity due to shortage of ram 
materials like steel$ raw cotton and non-ferrous metalst 
poteer and transport bottlenecks^ inadequate credit facilities 
for the industry and stringency of bank fin&ncst and last 
but not least, recurring labour trouble* 
The Finance Minister, Shri r»S* Ghaoan, saidiHs for 
the shortage of agricultural raw materials, it might be 
mentioned that while there has been marked progress in the 
field of food crops, there has bsen no such resurgsnce in 
cash crops and, in fact, shortage of agricultural raw 
materials has affected important confuit«r goods industriss 
emh UisUHb^ sugar and mg»taklett Bfimtim 
« f « p « /or inereaiai^g the production 0/ cash orops ars 
urgsntlt/ n&csssary /or prguidtng the muoh needed raw 
materials far industry* 4s far as the other faetors 
referred to ahaue namely^ shortage of pomr^ transport 
tottleneeksg credit restrietionsi eto» are eoneerned» the 
poiiciee that should be followed to remedy the situation 
are ob&ious and do not need any elahoration* ds for labour 
trouble^ a fair and important policy by the Government In 
labour dieputest not; putting preemre on et^ployees to 
Jit«t u/orkers demands at all 00ste» mould go a long my in 
securing a eontinutty in production* 
Another /actor responsible for the elom gro&th rate 
the disappointing performance of the public sector and 
its failure to generate the surpluses that wsre exp&eted 
from lt« Mfficient performance of the public sector is 
necessary for the {jhuernment*s overall development effort* 
in addition to the factors mentioned abom§ the 
functioning of the Monopolies Commission and the emergence 
of the Joint seotorB the right of eonvertability of loans 
prooidsd by financial institutions into equity etc haps 
created a kind of psychological irritant to investors* 
To come now to the ways and means by impro&ing 
industrial growth, a policy of fear o/botit bignsss is not in 
f, Budgst Sp^sohby Shri XB Ghaoan» Hnancs Ministsr. 
The Bindustan fimes^ March t7$1$72* 
th9 aomiry*Jt iat^Pest^ in the pr980nt stag* o/ d^tmlopment* 
kig twiUBtriaX 6mc$rns ai*i if^ry if cQiipai*««t 
With the si^ni induoti'tal mita In USA md Sur4Ze» 
§hmZd He from th9 wau o/ iarg$ tnduBiriai hm»€9 
which hap» a roB^rpior of managerial and teehnteaZ MkilZ 
and proi^en record of performance9 The lot of the peopte 
oaR only improve through an overall increase in production 
and producgi&ity^ Mo clear cut and pragmatic polictee of 
encouraging production haoe been eooloed* fhe gooerment 
i l / t a l l conetrainte on production and production^ 
whether in the email or large eoale eector^ ehould be 
eneouragedm induetriee mether in the email or large 
ecale eeotor are all aeeete to the countrym 
There a &aet amount of un'^utilieed capacity In 
uarioue induetriee and theme muet be permitted to be fully 
utilieed irreepecti&e of the eector to which they belongl 
There are waye and meane for encouraging email induetriee» 
namelyg proPiei&n of induetrial eetateeg conceeeional 
creditt technical aeeietance by the Mrectorate of Induw'^ 
triee, etc* without hampering the growth of large ecale 
induetriee or expaneion of big bueineee houeee* &imm 
a bold and imaginative approach^ the problemeB beeetting 
the country'e economy on account of etunted induetrial 
growth oan be eolved* 
J,'Mehta , Structure of Indian Induetriee^ Popular 
Book Depot, Sombay» 1961, f5o« 
nnnPOMTM IJffSSTMMNT IH FXim ASSMTSi 
^21 brings out tfi§ atgni/tcant /act that the 
downmrd tr^nd in corporate investamt tn /imd 
oJDserited aurtng the recent has pereieted eotn In 
The total gross investment kg 290 Hg aontpaniesg 
each with a paid-up eapital 0/ Bu^ 1 erore or moreg amouiHed 
to Me* 226*73 erorea in tPTO'^ff* fhie figure about 
/our per cent lower than the correeponding figure for 
and about 10 per cent lower as eompared to 
The d«difn« in fixed intteeiment in net ter»e me, homeuert 
mueh more steep* The net fixed inj^estment by theee big 
oompaniee declined steadily from Me* 1tS*74 eroree in f966»67 
to Ma* 32*S^ ororee in t970»7f* In other words, o»er the 
five-year period, the net fixed investment deolined by over 
72 per cent* In real terms, tfte decline me, of course, 
much sharper as the prices of plants, machinery and other 
capital g<>9d9 huve increased significantly over the period* 
obviously* the figurm for 1970-71 are not etrictly comparable 
vith 1966^67 because of the consi4erable depreciation of 
buying power of the rupee over the period* 
According to the official index of v^holesale prices, 
betvisen 1966-6? and 1970-71, the group index for machinery 
and tranepori equipment has gone up from 130*2 to 131 *S» 
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2ik9 Zand, buiidtngs and labour ham also inor^aned^ in all 
probability by a higher margin* It there/ore, olmr that 
to make the /iguree 0/ fixed investment for t970''71 eomparable 
&ith the figures for the former must be deflated 
at least by f3 P^'* oent* Probably 20 per cent shall be 
more appropriate* Aoeepting the higher figure, the net 
investment during f970**?f works out to Me* 27 orores, a 
figure lees than one^'fourth of the leoel of f9$6'^$7* The 
same deflating factor mhen applied to the figure of gross 
fixed investment leads to a figure of S&*1B1 orores for 
f970*71 as compared to a figure of over Ss* 230 crores for 
t966'»'67» indicating a decline over 25 per cent over a period 
of five years* 
The conclusion is, therefore, inescapable that as far 
as finned investment is concerned trend ie definitely 
domward* S)Qee the picture change very much if the total 
inveetment Is considered rather than the fixed investmentt 
Gross investment comprising gross fixed investment and 
addition to inventories,has certainly shown a rising trend 
during the recent years* If 196Q»69 be accepted ae the 
base year, this is clearly the case* 
Moaever, it must be noted that the gross investment 
In 1970'*7U at Rs* 350*B0 crores, even nominally, tsas 
B0m«u>hat lomr than th§ gro^s tnifeetmtnt tn 1966^67* 
in TBul termB» ths ah&Pt/aiZ ou^t mueh «oi*« significant 
aa tke figure for $970^7f ne9d be for th9 ri99 in 
the priet iet»ol« mich it«aii« that in spite of the steep 
rise between 1960-69 and 1970*71$ the gross investment 
in 1970^71 ms at Meast 2& per cent lomr eomp&H4 &ith 
gross inoestment in 1966'-'67» The trend can, therefore^ be 
hardig described as rising if m consider the entire period 
1966'-67 to 1970^71 • dil that tan be said is that a partial 
reoomrg has taken plaoe during the reeent years* 
It is also clear that reeooerg of gross inoestment 
during the reeent gears is tshollg due to a significant rise 
in the tnuestment in inoentories* Ms a result of the 
divergent trend in fitted investment and current inoestment$ 
oper the gearsto significant shift in the pattern of and 
uses of the inoestable resources has taken place laith 
inoentorg accumulation absorbing an eoer rising proportion 
of the total funds! 
It aiust be further noted that the inventorg accumulation 
over the period 1965^66 to 1970^^71 can not be described as 
excessive* The combined sales turnover of the big 
companies rose by 71*5 per cent, while the inventories 
increased by $2*6 per cent only* It is, no doubt, true 
that the year 1966-67 being the first year of recession, 
the level of inventories at the close of that gear was 
U The Economic Times, Sombag, Feb* 20,1971, p*6 
99m§mh{tt In rtZ&tion So lAe mZume of turnover 
due to unplanned inpent&ru aaeumulati^n eonee^ueni to 
the auddendrofi In tAe demand /or mang tMpi>rtant tndus» 
triai pt0duete» But euen after due all^mnce f s made 
f&r this /aet$ tke inventory aacumulatian opet the period 
1965^66 to 1970*71 mouid probably be of the eame 
order ae the rise In ealee turnomr» Thie in. turn impliee 
that the inventory aoeumlation over the period me 
fully fuetified by the riee In the turnoiter* 
CMM MOWi 
Ift therefore^ inmntoriee haue abeorbed a higher 
proportion of total reeourceeM the reaeon for thie aiuet 
be eouyht in terms of a eteep riee in the prioe'^leifel 
rather than any ehift in the aeaets preference function 
of the corporate bodiee* The question aleo arieee whether 
the decline in fixed inueetment is due to paucity of 
reeourcee »hich,in turn,may be either due to decline in 
the caeh flow or due to the fact that a higher proportion 
of caeh flO0 aae abeorbed by inoentoriee, leaving a smaller 
amount for fixed aeaete forrnationm 
Thie queetion can be aneumred only after a detailed 
analyeie of the trende in caeh flom and its ueee which 
ie ehom in Table-'22m Excluding euch eourcee of funde 
ae trade duee and provieione other than 4epreciation§ 
Juet to concentrate on eignificant variablee» it appeare 

/ 
/ram the Sank data that thg total eash /lou 
eonpriaing internal caeh /Z&w, nem ieauee and torromings 
from bann6» /tnanctal inetitutiona and othsr sourees* Aae 
foHemd trends oltteeXy parallel t& the trends in groee 
tnmetment^ 
fa thaee who are /amiliar with the ueuai financial 
analysts of eourees and usee of funds^ this would cause no 
surprise* In faets total souroes and total uses are 
almys equal* Since eapital formation accounte for 
an ooermhelainQ proportion of all usee* it is not surpri-
sing that the <190 trende referred to abooe are closely 
parallel* This fact by itself tells us oery l i t t l e * 
Soi^eoerB costposition of the total cash flow or rather 
the changes in the structure of caeh flou> does provide 
certain investing Information* 
The most significant point to note in context 
is that the importance of internal sourcesg comprising 
depreciation provisione and corporate savinge in the 
form of undistributed profite» has increaeed continuously 
ooer the reference period* On the other hand$ the contri-
bation of external sources ooer the period has 
declined in absolute terms and also tn relation to total 
cash flou* The steep decline in the rate of borrowing is 
particularly noteworthy* These trends are in sharp contrast 
to strong tsndsnoy tomrds greater reliance upon external 
Boure§0 o£«er9«d in the firut'^hal/ of the d&oad€ 1960'>'6f 
to 
The /act 0/ deeltning or near etagnant Xeuel of 
ffroee inmstment and the eteep decline in the importance 
0/ borfowtnffe ae a eouree of capttai funds can not be 
analysed in teoZation from each other* One may eoen go a 
step further and assert one ie the cause and the 
other the effect* 
But the direction of causatton can not be inferred 
from the data itseif* fo put it eimply, the data can not 
tea ue mhether the decrease in borrowings is the cause 
or effect of the decline in the lioel of capital formation* 
This question can be decided only by making an appeal to 
objective faets and eondltioits in the capital market* 
fortunately* it ie not necessary to go into the state of 
capital market and the other rele&ant considerations fn 
any detail for our limited purpose^ There is, frt fact* 
no reason to belieoe that the observed decline in the share 
of borrowed funds has anything to do with the shift in 
supply curve of such funds, 
M M M J , 
To illustrats this point* it is necessary only to 
consider t/ke trends in institutional loans* Xn 1966-^67 
the institutional loans made a positioe contribution of 
Me* 47*56 arores to the cash flow of the big companiee 
a« can be /ron Tabl§''22* Sy i968''69$ the flow of 
finanetal f^eaourees from the financial inetituHone to 
the 290 big companiee had deoltned to Ma» 3»B0 orores* 
Baring the couree of the following tiso yeare§ there me 
a reperee caeh flow amounting to eroree by my 
of repayment of loane* The steady decline in the flow of 
fmde from, the financial inetitutione to corporate bodiee 
me ob\>iomlu not due to any niggardlineee on the part of 
financial inatitutione* On the other hand, theee ineti^ 
tutione mere actually looking for borrowere* 
I 
It ie, therefore, clear that fadore operating on 
the eupply eide can not explain the tendency for deereaeing 
reliance on borrowings* Senoe, the explanation for the 
phenomena and ite counterpart namely, the deolining trend 
in capital formation, muet be eought in factore operating 
on the demand Jn other worde, the corporations 
borro&ed leee beoauee they were planning to inueat leee 
and not vice oerea* The steady increase in internal caeh 
flow coupled with the limited requiremente of funde made 
it unneoeesary for them to take recourse to extensive 
borrowingsl 
What hae been stated in the preceding paragraph is 
tantamount to .the assertion that the declining trends in 
capital formation mere not due to any ehortage of funds* 
This (n turn implies that some pouserful factors mere 
operating which inhibited the investment in fixsd asssts* 
Jieseroe £anH of India bulletin, Feb, hi^, p, 94* 
the que$ti&n n0t§»orthy ari»09 a« to mh«ih«r tti§ 
tr§n& ba§0d on re9 trie tea eouerage can be eonetdered 
p&ltd /9r the entire corporate seetorP le f t not ZiHely 
that ufhile the larger earp^rattane haue inoeeted 
the inmatment by medium and email companiee hae pieHed 
up oper the eame periadf // t^ls Aad happen0d» then the 
amrail trends in inveetment may be rieing one rather 
than a deeiining me* Momevert there are »ery good 
reaeone for beiteving that thte ie not likely to be the 
firetlyt all the available etatietieal epidence 
indicatee olearly that the domnmrd trend in inoeetment 
by the emaller eompaniee wae mueh mre pronounced compared 
to larger oompaniee* The sample of S90 eompaniee Is itself 
a sub^sample of 1501 Btdfus and large companies* Snfortu-^ 
nately^ the financial data covering the larger aa^pke is 
apailable only upto 19^9^7Q$and thie introduces certain 
element of uncertainty* 
M§mi 
Momper^ the point to note is that the trende based 
on sub^sample of 290 largs companies and the larger samples 
are closely parallel upto 1969^70* SViSa fn itsslf l « not 
surprising because the largef oo«j}anfe« dominate the sample 
in terms of palue of aaeete and their relepant financial 
magnitudes* But epen if tee subdipide the entire sample 
0/ fSOl eoiifaiit«« in tm oonsiattng of 
290 lurg&r oompanita and the othe^ eontutning th€ rtmaintng 
f2f1 iitfdIiMi siMed eonpanfes* md cmparwd ih» finmcial 
tr&ndm deriwed from these eub^'smpiee* They are eioeeZy 
pat*9liei k9th tn reepeet o/ eeurcee and ueee o/ /unett* S%e 
deeiininff trend in tnveetment in /ised aaeeie tit the t^aee 
0/ seifltMi cmpaniee te about ae prominent as in the ease 
0/ larger eompaniee* 
Finaneiai data relating t& another eanpie eoneieting 
0/ 701 primte ii&ited eompaniee te amilable only upto 
me /imncial trends deri&ed from this set &/ 
data are also p&raliel lo trends derioed front medium and 
large eompaniesm in short, as far the data is aoaiialtle, 
it supports the hypothesis of a deeltning trend in invest^ 
ment and other oonclueione arrived at on the basis of the 
finanoiai data eomring 290 large companies* 
Me by itself doee not guarantee that the financial 
trends derioed from different samples mould continue to 
be parallel even in the later years* But even if seme 
uptrend la investment by small and medium public and private 
companies did take place in 19?0'^7U it is extremely 
doubifulg in vieis of the dominant position of the larger 
companies over resources that its impact on the overall 
tret^ mould be so poumrful so as to reverse it* 
Sence^ It f# fair to conclude that the corporate 
investment continued to be depressed upto 19?0'^7! and that 
th0 dtelininff trtnd in corpora«« tn»6ttm*nt &o« etPtatnly 
not du€ to B^hortagt 0/ in»09tabl€ fun4$* 
fHt, r«eo»0ri/ fpom the industrial rfo^aaiong whick 
ttartMd lit 1$66''67 mppo»0d to hav§ got und^r my Ifi 
fhiB i9 etrtatnly true if the trende In taduetrial 
output are eoneidered* But there are other oriteria which 
are mre relevant* One may define r^oot^er^ a» an inprove-
ment in the profitability of the eeotor eoneemed^ if 
oriteria ia employeUg then the reeouery etarted not in 
but in fet another my to define the 
recovery ie to make it conditional upon re&ioaZ of inveet^ 
mntrn If thte evidence is employedg the date for recovery 
muet be put forward by at leaet one more year* 
A perueal of Table*>23 indieatee that the rates of 
capital formation of email companiee were relatively 
higher than the ratee of big companieem The ratee mere 
higher In tea plantation^ engineering» electricity and 
generation^ trading and other companiee* Only chemical 
companiee in big eieed group ehowed a higher rate of groee 
and net capital formation during 
RATE OF mOVTB OF TM ECOSOMT ASB THE BIO aOMPAUlESi 
Xt can be eeen from fable*;!f! ^^^^ ^^^^ 
national net product increaeed by fS per cent in the 
Ftret Plan period» but declined by 9*1 per c«nt and further 

to Smf f r c§nt In iftt S^eonA Hm and afUr th§ ^trd 
Plan period It iner^aeed to p^r 
etat In omr thg p^Hod WS-^C?* 
If m§ 9b9er»9d we find that the fall in 
the rates ef oapttal formation o/ tig eompaniee me fioi 
ezGlueiuely lom during the Third Plan period, but there 
wae an ouerall fall in the eeonomu* 
d variety of faetore eeem to have been contributing 
to the deterioration in the gronfth of industrial 
produotion and inveetment* They include» ehortage of 
ra» materialeg particularly far agriculture'^baeed 
indue triesf cotton textile industry is aost affected 
by this shortage* Inadequate supply of steel hae tended 
todepress production in the capital goode and engineering 
industries^ fall in demand far certain items like 
railway mgone$ stationary $ dieeel enginee» etc* ^ad 
affected their production* 
Industrial unrest and deteriorating labour*>management 
relatione in certain industries have elomed down produo* 
tiott* Inadeguate transport system and lower inoestmenM 
in rolling stock also affected some of the bulk production* 
In addition to factors mentioned abooe, there hae 
been the psychological factor brought into picture through 
the Industrial liceneing Policy baeed on the reoommenda'* 
tione of the Induetrial licensing Policy and ddmininstra-^ 
tioe Reform Oommiseion* 
ipart /f&m subBtmtiallu enXarulng o/ 
ptt^lle in the ptcturg, indmtri&l gpQwiks rtalrfollon 
da atV9r»if%e<tUm ana expansion of 29 larger indm»%r%al Jk 
and majGHty of /prttgn eompanitt urtPe impoMd 
r00tri0tim m cme^ntmtim* 
SimuimnePueZy, f2$ tuuis timr* h&a plaetd 
rasiHetim and ihey hap* a^m r9$«ru§d /or pr&dueiion 
§xelm0tmiM the smaiZo^^ml* atoloi** 
/mcHoning o / tft0 MonopQii^M eommt§§i6n and l i l t 
0/ right 0/ 0/ 
ioana prooid^d by th0 finanniai institatioM into ^quiiyt 
havt ^mated a kind 0/ p§yehoi6§iml trriiant to 
mmQs^u 
A KiOBo srmr &m)vm 
Mioro fftudy ^ringM into f&ma ear tain /eaturas mhieh 
ar0 n9t r^vt&i^fd by uaaro study* i ham noS unA^rtakan o 
stndy bui ham Uram infisr^na^it /ram armp ntudi^B 
mada by narfaiit rasaareh arganiaattanaJ 
l^t Moanamie fimaa first introduead tht giant study 
2 
as sarly as in t$$t» dsssts msrs prsfsrrsd far ranking 
e9sr salss$ bsaams ths lattsr ars largsly influsnasd by 
ths poiums of trading aetioityg and ths palus of ra» 
Ho'omie 
101 CORPORATE GIANTS : PRIVATE SECTOR 
RANK TOTAL ASSETS (RUPEESCRORES) 1969-70 RANK 
W1 MOHAN MEAKIN 
99 ANDHRA PAPER 
97 TATA CH£M 
95 HERBELUA CHEMICALS 
93 SIMON CARVES 
91 MtRLON SYNTHETICS 
89 K.C.P 
87 ^ODIPON 
85 NATIONAL MACHINERY 
83 MUKAND IRON 
81 SHRE £ DIC VIJAY CEMEN T 
79 TEX MA CO 
77 CROMPTON GREAVES 
75 INDIAN OXYGEN 
73 MOO! SPG. 
7» SYNTHETICS AND CHEMICALS 
6i NATIONAL RAYON 
Si new central JUTE 
Si RALLIS INDIA 
e: SIEMENS INDIA 
Si GLAXO 
5 A.CC.VICKERS 
5 HIND CONSTRUCTION 
5 INDIA STEAMSHIP 
5 METAL BOX 
S ANDHRA VALLEY 
< MAFATLAL FINE 
4 BIRLA JUTE 
* I BURMAH SHELL 
' I BROOKE BOND 
' SOUTH INDIA SHIPPING 
) PHILIPS INDIA 
7 INDIAN TUBE 
5 KIRLOSKAR OIL 
3 AHMEDABAD ELECTRIC 
1 GENERAL ELECTRIC 
9 eSSO STANDARD 
7 ORIENT PAPER 
>5 BINNY t CO. 
>3 CENTURY SPG 
ft UNION CARBIDE 
19 TATA POWER 
17 E.I.D PARRY 
IS COROMANDEL FERTILISERS 
i3 INDIA TOBACCO 
n INDIAN ALUMINIUM 
5 OUJARATSTATEFERTILISERS 
7 HIND MOTORS S9 
5 DELHI CLOTH 3^3 6 f 





SHRI AMBICA 94 
GREAVES COTTON 92 
POLYOLEFINS 90 
TITAGHUR PAPER 88 
GOOD YEAR S6 
MOTOR INDUSTRIES 84 
ALKALI < CHEM.. 82 
NEW SHORROCK 80 
SAYAJI MILLS 78 
SWADESHI COTTON 76 
TATA HYDRO 7< 
IND.COPPER CORPN 72 
MADRAS ALUMINIUM 70 
ROHTAS 68 
RENUSAGAR POWER 66 
BOMBAY SUBURBAN 64 
ATUL PRODUCTS 62 
MADURA MILLS 60 
JESSOP& CO 58 
JIYAJEERAO COTTON 56 
BOMBAY DYEING 54 
S.I. VISCOSE 52 
STANDARD MILLS 50 
TATA OIL 4 8 
JK. SYNTHETICS 46 
ASHOK LEYLAND 49 
ESCORTS 42 
MAHINDRA iMAHINDRA 40 
INDIA CEMENTS 38 
KESORAM IND 36 
PREMIER AUTO 34 
LARSEN TOUBRO 32 
GUEST KEEN WILLIAMS 30 
GR.EASTERN SHIPPING 28 
HIND. LEVER 26 
CALICO MILLS 24 
GWALIOR RAYON 22 
VOLT AS 20 
DUNLOP Id 
CALCUTTA ELECTRIC 16 
NOOIL 14 
HIND AL UMINIUM 12 
IND EXPLOSIVES 10 
SCtNDIA STEAM 8 
OIL INDIA 6 
\Wt.9 A.C.C 4 
1122.4 TATA ENGG t LOCO 2 
TATA STEEL 175.8 
SOURCE: THE ECONOMIC TIMES 
mattrialB eoneumed, 9hm either 0/ these items ie large 
in proportion to ealee^ /Inures relating to eaiee wouZd 
§hO0 on inflated pieture of the relatipe eiae of the tiiilt* 
Therefore^ the tOf oompaniee are ranked on the baeie of 
aeeete* Mowe»er» thi* ranking has a Ximitation» einoe 
the aeeete ham been taken aeoording to the hook miuee^ 
which obviously will differ from the current oalue of 
meh aeeete* And relatiuely younger oompaniee Mch haoe 
aequired their fixed aseete at inflated pricee will appear 
higger in heeauee the figures reflect the money 
mlue of aeeete and not the eiee or installed oapaoity* 
The rate of expansion of total assets of Me industrial 
giants Aaa oluokened during the year under study* The 
total assets have risen by only 6*4 per cent iit IBfO'^fl 
compared with 8*1 per cent in In factg the rate 
Of growth in total assets of the private seotor giants has 
been showing a steady decline during the last fevf years* 
One Of the possible reasons for the poor grototh is the sloto 
or nil sxpansion of the top giants in the corporate sector. 
Companies which are relettioely email in sise among 
101 giants have shorn faster growth fn their total aesets 
fit 1970^71 than the. larger units* J^rticular mention may 
be made of tamani Sngiaeering (growth rate 64 per cent)» 
Qrompton Qreaoes (43 per oent)^ ffinduetan Sugar (33 per 
€§ntJ, Mirlon Synth^tieB (33 psr e^nth Mkaii and 
ChcmtoaJLa (30 par cBntJg Mindustan Conttruct$0n, (S$ p^t 
and MtaariB (2$ per oent)* 
The distribution o/ lOt ^ompaniee aecording to their 
aeeets ie ehom in 
mm ' i4 




f3*3 to 15*0 
15* 1 td 20*0* 
20*1 U 25*0 
25* f to 30^0 
30»1 to 50m0 
50*1 to 75*0 


















































TOUli 101 101 3052*1 3248*0 
(100*0) (100*0) 
SGOMOMXC TIUSS^ Feb* h 1972* 
M&JMMI 
Met'^mrth aomprieinff paid'^up oapitai and reaer^pee 
and eurplue at the end of 1970*71 hae amounted to Be* 1349 
Groree compar»d with 1236 eroree at th9 md of 
Mhowtnff a d/ §m2 p&r etnU 
Tata Bte§l ie tk§ Hse^et Cfimpmy tA 
t$m$ of Indian JTroo stands sseonti foilorsd 
itU 0 Oil India md Mndustm Aiuminium in that 
&rder» Stemans has ths biggest grmth in 6mn€d /mde at-
6e*0 psr eent* This is again iQWJsm-'iittan the $1 $er 
Hse th6 mt mspth Qf Medipm In 
first fius empani^s in tsms »/ rats o/ grmth 
In nst m0rth In ars indteatsd in ths f^ilowing 
SAME OP GO. r§f&wf 
Ifimmtl 
It Sismsns 6$*Q 
St South india Shipping §7*5 
3* Mgsbfins 49* 7 
4* Gufrat Stats Fsrtiltssrs 40*3 
5* Muhand Iron 39* f 
somasi ^ks neonoMc 
thils thsrs wsrs four oompanies In WS9*'70 showing 
a riss of mrs than 50 psr osnt in their nst teorth» 
ars only tm eompaniss during ths gse,r under r^miewt 
mm 
2^taJ salss, nst of sxoies duty, of ths 101 giants 
urns'-
pmmnmM ^ m 
Sale* Mang4 m r m i 
S6Z0W 10 13 fO fU4 
(3*4} (2.4) 
10*1 to 1$*0 24 19 302.8 239.4 
(1U5i (7.9) 
15.1 U 20.0 11 15 190.3 265*1 
( 7.2) (e.e) 
20.1 to 25.0 IS 11 40$.4 250. Q 
(15.5) (0.3) 
25* t U 30.0 11 14 297.B 381*4 
(11.3) (12.6) 
30*1 U 40*0 9 13 3t1*2 456*7 
(11*8) (15*1) 
40*1 to 50*0 4 8 174*3 360*6 
(6*6/ (11*9) 
50*1 to 75*0 7 2 447*4 129*0 
(17.0) (4*3) 
75* t to 100*0 2 5 179*4 389*6 
(6*8) (12*9) 
Abotf 100 2 4 235*1 478*3 
: L f ^ j MM^ ^ru. 101 101 
Fiuur0» in braokittB art percentages to total 
aouacst the Soonomie M . U1972* 
haue amounted to Ma. 3022 croree in i970'^7U oonpared loith 
Me* 2634 ororee ta the preoioue year reoording a grototh 
14.7 peroent* The ealee 0/ Tata Iron and 8teel» TJSICO, 
Melhi Cloth MiXZe» and ffinduetan leoer haue eseeeded Me* 
50»100$100 eroree in 1969^71* The eaiee 0/ 11 oompaniee 
have exceeded Me* 50 eroree and the eombined total ealee 
0/ theee 11 eoapantee have formed 33 pof* cent of the total 
«a l « t 0/ th% fOf gtantSm On ihe other hmd^ 
to e&mpaniSM haptng a mle o/ leea titan Mc* 10 eror«4i« 
fAi of eompaniet according to total 
mZuo 0/ net oalos is Bhom In fabie'^SlS^ 
0/ tho Gompani&§ mhioh ham ehown a d90lin§ in 
fiouort and XirioBhar Oil are not^mrthu 
at pnr omt^ and 10*S P«f o§nt reep»ettu$ijf» 
mm^ 4m- mmAmm^ 
Bhile anaZyMing tho pro/tt and pro/ttabiZityjo/ 
th» giattia$ M$m Central </ttt« 0zolud§4 beeuuBO its 
iat0$t putbltahwd aceount^ ralesta to WS^SS* ^hie eompanu 
iffith total mmts of Bsm 13%? ororm in ha9$ 
how9mr» listed among tho top giants* The analyses 
on pro/its and profitability, thsrsforsg rslatss to only 
100 public liaitsd giants in the prioats corporats ssetor» 
sxoiuding Sew Central ^utem As stated « a r i f « r « gouernmsnt 
oompanies Ofict a private limited company oim* Bata Shoes 
haoe been exoluded fron such analysis* 
fhe combined gross profits of the 100 giants amounted 
to Ss* 373*T orores in ISTO^fl^ recording a rise of 20% 1 
per cent* The pf*«*ta« profits at Bsm 280.$ orores haos 
shoton a growth rate of S3%3 per centm fhe total net profits 
of all thsss companies have gone up by Me* S0*2 orores to 
17U2 orores^ 
PPofitabilitu ii«(i«ttr«il hn iht raili"©/ gro69 pr9/iu 
to total eapttul gmptou»d a mrkta improotm^nt 
from p0r ««iit# in to par o^nt in 1970*'?f* 
M a return on iht grm* profits again tsork»d 
ottt high«r ot 12*4 p^r 6f}it« 6onpar«d v>tth 11*9 pur e«fit 
In fh§ not return on oimod /ttJicfo stmda higher 
at 12*7 per oont in 1970»71 a$ against 1U€ per otnt in 
1969-^70* 
mmjmim* 
&r0ss pro/its comprising pro/ite bo/ore tax» interest 
ahargee and managing aganeg oommieeiong if any^ but after 
providing fordt^pwoeiation of the 100 companieet exeluding 
Mem Oentrai Jute§ etmd <tt 20.1 per cent* in terme of 
groe* profiteg Tata Steel ranke first (Be* 16*6 crorea) 
followed by Oil India (A* 1J*4 ororeej, fJSlGO (St* 12*6 
eroree) Oantury (it* 12*2 ororee^g BQtt (ST* 1U$ orQree)g 
AOQ (!k* 11*1 ororen} and Minduetan Aluminium (aQ*11*1 or*} 
fho pre^'tax pro/I to of the 100 oompaniee have 
amounted to Be* 260*6 ororee in 1970''71 againet Bb* 224 
ororse in 1969^70* Thie ehoiog a rioe of 25per cent* 
Mere are thrse oompaniee mhioh ha»e earned pre-tax 
profite of Be* 10 ororee or more in 1970*-7U S%eee are 
fIBGOg Oil India and Gentry Spinning* 
The 100 companies together haoe provided Be* 109*5 
ororoe for taxation in 1970^71 againet BE* Bt*1 ororoo 
in /it Urma 0/ the tax proputon ha« 
mrk§d put 39*0 pel" in WQ^Th agatmt p§r cfst 
%n The pmfitB «grt«r 0/ th9 100 c^mpaniea 
§Und Id MoisliV « 0/ 
mm,, smmfmm 
»ppr9pf*$at$0S9 &/ pr^^tax 4»riMs th» 




fax PrmUien 36*2 39*0 
BivUandM 33*6 30*3 
S0tatn&d Pt^/iU 30*2 30*7 
fOfAli m*0 100*0 
MUMCMi me Me^ttomie Timeat M* 1972* 
Jilthoush dtnidmds hauB tmrmaad from SB*75*3 efor^M 
to Mo* 63*0 croroa in, itrna 0/ pra^^tas pri>fiU, hap§ 
aif§0tM a proportim In the yara eomparad 
to preoiPUM yar* proportion, of ratainod profits 
Iff normally higher during 1970'<^Tt* 
^(mh 
OaOtTB Of m QF 
fO MOffSMt 
fht top 10 tndustPtal h&utes ar$ bamming 
their <i»9tt9 by 4?Q la 
frm WMT to and in toms of poroontag^ th^ir 
ii>ei*«a#«<s by SO per eent during ihi§ period* 
smvfs or assmts or to top sowbs^ mnzso 
1966-47 and 
Cr.) 
Moms of Gompmy " fm-^B IREPCFS* 
f. fatae 505*56 594*63 639*50 26*34 
Mrias 457*94 $73*60 629*60 37*54 
Martin jBura 153*06 170*29 176*00 14*99 
4* Mngur 104*31 124*99 139*9 34*12 
5. fhopars $9*60 103*30 115*7 17*10 
Sura^mal Kagarmal 95*62 107*34 103*9 9*66 
MafatZai 92*70 135*97 156*7 67 *96 
A. 99*90 105*94 120*7 34*41 
ialehamd 91*11 96*24 100*7 24*15 
to. Sri Sam 74*13 107*41 107*9 45*56 
SOmcSi th* rinaneial Mmbay, dugu^t 
m0 analysis of fablt^gO rs&tais that stood at 
ths top mith asssts of Bs* 505*06 erorss in and 
thsy aontinusd to retain thsir first position mith thsir 
asssts rising to Ms* S30 erorss in f$69^70$ showing a 
growth 1%U 9/ 26*34 p€r ctnU 
Strlaa h&id th$ 9eemd position with th0ir asMsie 
at Jtf. 62$ In 1$69^70• Gempartd to th^ir a « «et « 
ot ^s* 4STt84 eror«« In 1966*»6T» the gromth r&t§ wa» 
37*34 p0r ofiii md higher than that of Tatas* 
MafaUai gtoapg* aa»ats grm fast from $2*70 
Gror9« In f906*67 to aa high a figure a« 1$6 eror$»t 
th« growth ratM hoing the highest among the W at $7*$6 
per cent* 
i i&fdad dietribution of the 101 eompaniee fudged hy 
their aeeetB falling under major hueineesea is ehomik in 
SMMtM 
09MM&BMIP iSB OOMTBOl Of iSBUSTMUl MQ&SMS 
J M z Z I - -
Indm trial Mo. of 
Moueeo ' (fnite 
Tata 9 15*0 
Birla 10 10*3 
Mafatlal $ J.d 
2 3*9 
1.0*1* a 2*6 
Parry 2 2*7 
Kodi 2 1*0 
foreign eonlro- 27 23*4 
Ued 
Independent Qoe* $ 6*0 
Other Soueee 34 29*2 
muL 101 100*0 
SOUBGSt The finanoial Mmpreee$ Jkug*239l972* 
Th* 6tudy of th9 table bring9 out that fata 
ifou«« the i»a«liiiiiii eontrol* Mtm 0/ the 10 f 
unit* aith f5*0 per cent a/ totaZ aeeete bel^nge^ 
groups Stria aie6 eontroliea these toppere 
more or Xeee equally a» fatae^ fen toppere ioith 10*5 
per aent 0/ total aeeete belonged to Btrla Mouse* 
mm mm 
Mmong the 101 giants in the entire corporate seetor^ 
ooaprising primte see tor and government eompantess as many 
as 30 are in the later group* f hough numsrtoally small, 
these eoapantes aeoount for mors than SO per cent* 
Ssoenty public limited ooapanies and one prioate limited 
company lit the prtmts see tor aeoounts for the balanos* 
mmfMmmi 
Gonsidering growth in terms of expaneio^of assets-
Xamani Engineering gets the pride of plaoe* its total 
Oapital employed at IBmZ pwrss at ths snd of 1970*71 
has shown a rise of 63*3 par osnt* Seoause of this 
speoiaoular rise$ this eompany$ which has not ssoursd a 
plaoe so far among the giants in the private corporate 
see tort now ranks 72nd among the 10 U The growth rate, 
howeosr, is less than ths highest growth rats in 1969^70, 
when South india Viscose increassd its total capital 
employed by 63 per cent* 
Other 0ants which have recorded a significant riss 
in ioiai a«it#t« during 1$70^fi or* Qr^mpton Qr§av&B 
(43*4 per e$»tj, Mirlon SyniMtie* (32*5 P»r cmt). 
Alkali ^ HHnmicala (26*6 p«r ennth Mindmi^n Qmtttruo^ 
tim P^r cwni^ m^ JS»oort» (23*? P9r C9ni/* 
present Btudy m&nk9 the of 6ompani&0 
mteh w§r$ not among th« Wt industrial Msad^re at tke 
of prsoiom atudu* Thazt ar9 S&mani Mginitoring 
Qcoupying th$ 72nd rank by fa§t expansion of its total 
assets from Ms* it ororss in W69**f0 to Ss» erorss in 
Sallarpur JPapsr§ oming to its amalgamation with 
Shrss Qopal Paper, has total assets of 23*3 crores in 
fS70>»7f mhioh entitled it to the 42nd rank* Companies 
which haps mads their existence oming to their slom expan* 
sion in assets during the year are Seimons, Greaves^ 
Mardilla Ghemioals» Ghemieals and Htrest Fort §lostsr 
and Mohan Weakens * 
iMmmtmAif wmm^ 
The total assets of Tata Steel» the largest pripate 
industrial giant» forms only per oent of the total 
assets of the largest oorporaiion in ois. General 
totors and US per oent of the largest non'^dmeriean 
Corporation in the world, via, Soyal Putch Shell Group* 
in terms of turnopsrB the biggest corporate seotor is 
still smallsn the sales of General Motors are as muoh as 
106 timss those of fata Steel and the sales of Moyal 
^(107h 
Duioh/ah^ll qb larg* a* €f tlii«« tho$9 o/ fftta 
9k§n ih§ top tot Indian QimnU ar« empapt^ »ith 
the top Wf giant 9§ iha am tag* dmertean giant in 
f«i«it« 9/ assate f « a^out 6§ ttmas a» larga a» eamtar*' 
pSiPt XfMlia* In tha O^S^A* th& amr&g^ giant ha» a 
tumo9§r (in 0/ mlaa) ?& tim$9 higher than that a/ 
an indian giant* fha aparaga in4ian giant has Ss» M 
atoraa 0/ tofal mith an avaraga t&traoiicr 0/ A* JO 
mmmm 
Fran tha atudg of growth pattern of big ootipaniea 
the following eharaotariatio f&aturm haoo haan obaaro§4t 
i 
Maa§ursd with ang param&tert Hg oompaniat haoo 
atabilitg in th^ir ratio of gromih* On tha kaaia of tka 
groee aBaata fomationt tha largt oorporaiionn appaar 
to haffa baan gromtng botmaen tm and throe tiitee ae faet 
ao all other corporationa, fhi0 fact i» aieo underlined 
by the figures of corporate tnoesie and ealee ae compared 
with the grotffth rate of all companiea$ the rate of growth 
of big oompaniee te reiativelj^ faster than othere* 
Again^ mith the eoonotxio admnoemmt of the oountrg 
no0 under taay, and inoreaead proportion of tnduetrial 
wealth preeimablg coRtln»«« to oome undur corporate eway» 
the proportion of Industrial mnlth controlled by the 
large corporations has been increasing at a rate even 
7* Soonomic Timee, Mombay, feb^ U Wi^* 
fanUr thm th» proportion &f corporate malth conir&Uod 
bit ih$m» 
(2) fh9 abop« Undmey 9/ l « r f t eorpor&H&n» t « 
o&ntribttUng towards $he .oommtrution 0/ eoonomie 
p&mr* 
The0§ CQmluaiom t§ /urtlk^r »0rifi04 if m 
di000et tht grooth 0/ iar^B &9mfimi0B and compare tkeir 
gr&tffih % 0acn method 0$ih ih&i 0/ oth0r compmiao by 
U0an9 of ooamon param0t0r$ f^or tmtumo, a gtuon 
corporation oan ospond In throe mojor by ro^'inoooting 
ito 0arntng0M by rai0ing now oopital ihrough tho saio 0/ 
0oouriti00 in the morkot, and. by aoqmtring oontrol of 
other Qorporationo by oithor purohaoo or osohonge of 
ooearitioo* fhio pattern of yrmth hoo boon dioomood 
in oubeoquent ohaptoro* 
-ooQoo* 
(^mrtm-if 
PAfTS&S QF QBQ9f8 ^  i 
(XnUrml 
ds dtscuBMed ffai*l|0i*« gmmth a«oum06 thM formtg 
vis* (1) by iniernAi ffr9»th oi* by the proo§Ms 0/ 6xpan§i9n 
through retained §arningsi (2/ by 0xt§rnai /inanee or ky 
sale of seeuritiee to the puH$c and (3) by the proeeee 
of oombimtion* 
Xn thie and the eubeequent two ohapter»» jprot^fA 
pattern through three methode hae been analyeed* The 
preeeni chapter at temp ta to examine the growth pattern 
through internal eouroee* Among the internal eouroeet 
I hatte taken free Meeeroe (Meeeroe and Surplueee^ ae 
growth etimulant* Provieion for Taxation and Depreciation 
are used for epeoific liabilitieiH 
/. Outhman, Corporation-financial Policy, Prentioe" 
Sall^ Inc. , (USAh 1959* p. $30* 
MO&S OF iMfSMMAl SOffBGSS 
corporate fm4» art drawn from imternal and 
aaternal $ourc0S» In a daifalopin^ tconomu$ Qorporaiiona$ 
at almost all ^tagea o/ their depelopmentt ha&e to relu 
on estemai /inaneea^ Moet of the emptrieai etudiee both 
in India and abroad have ehomn that inoeetment or rate of 
gromth of oorporatione depends upon the volume of internal 
eaoinge^ £ut at the eame time it ie obeeroed that big 
Gompaniee are fjs a poeition to @a»e and for them aocusttla* 
tlofi ie automatic! fhey have huge earninge mhioh enable 
them to plough back a greater proportion of their earninge* 
fhie definitely helpe them in maint^ning a faeter gromth 
rate* Small companieeton the other hands oan not aeoumulate 
adequate internal finance mainlg beoauee of their low 
profitability* Coneequetttly» they haife to look to the 
« 
capital market mhioh doee not eupport much* It ie intereeting 
that the big eompaniee haoe both the ability and millingneee 
to eaoe but hdue to approach the eapital market to finance 
their capital requiremente* It may be due to the faot 
that their oon internal reeourcee are inadequate to finance 
the rapid aeeete gromth or eapaneion which theee companiee 
pieualiee* Big companiee eould get only §6*6 per cent of 
their neede for oapital expenditure out of their internal 
eauinge* Small companiee eould attract only 15 per o#at of 
their funde required by them to finance their capital 
U S,emie$ f * Arthur* Theory of Sconomie Gromth* George 
Allen A Unmtn ltd,, london, 1965* p* 214* 
dtu^Jopment programme during f966 • ^ 
It thowa that mither iht bi$ e^mpaniea nor th€ setaU 
eompmiea iffhoJIj^ depend upon tnternai ftnanee ae the 
entire corporate sector meets $0 per cent of tie require'" 
mente from external sourcea* 
Bueineee saoinge accumulate from a oarietg of eourcee* 
Some of them are provieione which are epeciallg made to 
pay certain liahilitiee euch ae tasee or depreciation and 
ot/ktfi^ impending liaHlitieem fheee eavinge are aleo 
accumulated for the replacement of aeeete and expanding 
other capital equtpmente* The residual eurplue for deue*' 
lopment purpose accumulate after making prcitielon for 
taxation and depreciation* The net eurplue reeerpe ie 
imputed after the payment of dividend to the preference 
and ordinary ehare^^hcldere^ The reeeroe and eurplue are 
cl&eeified into the following three groupei 
(1) Capital ^eeertfe$ and 
(2/ Development Senate Seeer&e, and 
(3) Other Meeeruee* 
A brief deecription .each of theee reeeroe ie 
pertinent to thie inquiry* 
d capital reeerpe ie one which ie not apailable for 
dttftrfibutloii ae dipidend* it may be deriped from o»« or 
more of the following wourceei 
(a} Capital profHe vhich can not be dietributed 
AmBmi* Sullettne, 0c t% and J)ec»t 197i* 
a« dividend isueh as profits earned prior to incorporations 
profits made on the purchase of a business by a company» 
mrealtsed appreciation in the palue of a fixed assets 
premiums reeeitted on the issue of shares and dehentures» 
or profit on redemption or eonverston of debentures if 
their distribution is repugnant to the company*s Articles^ 
(b) Any business remaining in the capital reduction 
account where the share capital of a company is reduced 
in accordance with the provisions of Section 55* 
(c) Any general reeerve standing in the boohs of a 
company where share capital has been reduced* 
(d) Meserm profits which are not representedf 
(e) Profits of an exceptional nature, which is not 
desired0~~should 'be available for dtatrtbu^tion* 
Mm., r 
PATfBBS OF BBSSaVS & SmPLUS OF BIG COMPAMES 
DmXSQ 1965*66 969*70 
m5-66——m7=ss—mi=m— 
- g J ^ ^ ^ y 
, , _ 
%%erce^tal7* 9.7 33*1 9*4 38.4 9*2 36.9 MA 
of Seeerue and 
Surplus 
2* Development Beb* 
ate Beserve as 25*0 16.0 30.5 24.0 33*7 21.2 34.3 23*9 35*1 MA 
percentage Of 
Beserve & Surp» 
lus. 
3* Others as per'- 64*2 65*1 59*6 45*7 56.7 39*6 56.4 37.0 56.6 MA 
centage of Bes*-
^^^omts^i^iSlcuiated from Beserve Sank of India's Bulletins 
B « Big companies/ and S « Small companies. 
' d w -
Tahle'^30 Bhow» that Bmll GmpanieB retained a 
greater portion 0/ capital reserve mt 0/ their reeerpee 
and eurpZue and it me 36*4 per cent and 30»9 per cent 
reepectively ae againet 9*4 per cent and 9*2 per cent 
reepectiuely of big companiee dVLring the period iS67-6S 
and t968»69* 
The purpose 0/ this re&erve ie to tap the eurplue 
account for a specified amount for irnprommente* Zt may 
be designated as a reserve for additions and constructions 
or other similar terminology may be used* 
The creation of this reserve is accomplished by 
transferring the eurplusm Mo new assets are obtained by 
setting up the reserve and, hence, it in no may assists 
in the immediate financing of construction activities* 
Indeed, it may be created after thmeans of making the 
improvements have actually been assembled* 
The expansion, as provided, affected onlij the assets 
position of the company, and the individual equities were 
in no way changed* Mowever, it is not decided that the 
corporation*s current financial position ie not impaired 
by the expaneion and that the addition be officially and 
permanently recorded as coming from accumulated earnings* 
Sencet the general surplus account will be decreased by 
the amount of expansion and a new reserve for development 
acaount 0etablish64* 
In the establishment of thia aoopunt, the expaneioh 
aotuallff occurred firet» but the procedure m&u revereedm 
The principlee are eeeenttally the eame» however» beoaueei 
(i) a reserve /op impro&ement muJd be created by 
reducing the general surplus account by a like amount, and 
(iij upon the actual construction 0/ the nets plant* 
fixed asaets would be increased and current assets decreased 
{assuminff no nem f inanetnffjl 
Although the creation of a reserve for development 
does not immediately provide the mans of constructing 
the new addttions» it d^es provide for the funds in an 
ultimate sense* By setting up a reserve for developmentt 
that amount is no longer available directly for dividend 
declaratiom and hencep in an indirect way the retention 
Of an equal amount of assets is assured automatically* 
Of course, the funds or asset^i could be retained by means 
of general policyi but the e^eistence of a separate 
reserve account publicly announces the policy of permanent 
retention of assets on a legal aswell as on economic basis* 
By the establishment of the account, the shareholders 
are informed to a certain extent of the expansion 
programme ani the source of the funds for its financing* 
it is desirable for concerns that are expanding through 
the medium of earnings to adopt some specific procedure 
rather than blindly accumulate the funds through the 
U op*cti*, p* 430* 
-•(lis)' 
g^narai surpluB ehannel without mentioning the /aei 
to the sharehoMera* 
Development rebate &llowanee te one of the moet 
importantt major, eubetantial and «//ecf<iitf tass ineentioe 
allowed to induetriea under the prouieione of the income 
fas iotg 1$$U The Scheme me introduced for the firet 
time by the Finance Act of 1955 on the recommendation of 
the Math^t ^ommieeion with a uiew to provide incentive 
for induatrial dBuelopment of the country* 
(SOMBifiom mB THE duoidNos 
fhe allowance of development rebate shall be granted 
Only if the following condiiione are eatiefiedi 
(i) fhe aeeet ie owned by the aeaeeaee and ie uaed 
wholly for the purpoee of hie bueineaa and not for pro'^ 
feeeion$ 
(ii) Whe preecribed particulars have been furniehed by 
the aaeeeaee in respect of the ship or machinery or planti 
(Hi) an amount equal to 73 per cent of the development 
rebate to be actually allowed ie debited to the profit 
and loee account of the relevant prevtO($s year and credited 
to a reserve account to be utilieed by during a period of 
0 years not following for the purposes of the business of 
the undertaking* 
The res^rue should not be u&edi 
(i) for d l a i r t^ t lon hy way of dtoidends of p r o / I o r 
« 
(ii) for r$mittmc6 outside India as profits or for 
the ereation of any msst ouUids India* 
This oZauss shall not apply whsn the assessse is 
a company being a licenose within the meaniny of the 
Mlsotrioity (supply) 4ct,f94B» or where the ship has been 
acquired or the machinery or plant has been installed 
before the let January»195Bm 
in reepeot of the ships acquired after 28th Feb* 
the quantun of the deoelopMnt rebate reseroe to 
be created by ship owners has been reduced from T3 per 
cent to §0 per cent* 
Development rebate shall not be deri&ed by reason 
only that the amount debited to the profit and loss 
account of the relevant year and credited to the reserve 
account aforesaid exceeds the amount of the profit such 
previous year as arrived at without making the debit as 
aforesaid in accordance with profit and loss account* 
The machineryt plant or ship in rsspeot of which ; 
development rebate has been claimed shall not be eold or 
otherwise transferred by the asseesee to any person at any 
time before the expiry of e years from the end of the 
previous year in which it was acquired or installed and 
allowance made under Section JJ op under the corresponding 
provisions of the Indian Income Tax Act, 1922* Following 
an e^ecsptional caa^ whor§ thio condition »hail not app2i/i 
(i) v>her* the ship has hem acquired OP the mchinery 
or plant has been inetalled before the tet or 
(aJ ishere the ehip$ mchimry or plant ie sold or 
othertaiee transferred by the aeaeesee to the 0overnmeni0 
a local authoriiyt <xrcorporation eetabliehed by a central 
Stute or Provisional Act or a Sooemment company^ or* 
(Hi) when the aale or transfer of the ship, mohinery 
or plant is made in connection uith the amalgamation or 
succession* 
An infringement of any of the above conditions shall 
attract the provisions under Section 156i5) regarding ^e 
repision of assessment of the year in ahich the deoelop*-
menM rebate mas first allowed and nom it shall be withdram 
in revision. 
It Mil be observed from Tablc^O that big companiee 
reeorded a higher percentage of dsuelopiieiit rebate reserve 
out of their total reserves, and it was 37*7 per cent and 
34*3 per centiae against this it ms 2U2 per cent and 
23*9 per cent respectively of small companies during the 
years 1967*68 and 1968-69* 
Big companies^ as mentioned earlier^ have set aside 
a higher amount of development rebateg due to their urge 
to expand their business units* jBesidesg big companies 
reduced their tax burden, by creating a larger amount of 
reserve for the purpose* 
OTBSB RESSMfSSt 
fhiB i»«««ri»0 l« 9%mplu the total 0/ thM aemmuiat04 
Burnings allQwed to romain in tho buetnt$»$ uHioh ar§ not 
d«oiffnat0d /or onu patticulur pmrpotoom it imlud09 
profits retained in the fora of oarioue einking fmdo and 
reeerae and epecifie reeeroee (meh pMmte^ repair 
reeer&e» building repair reeeroe» gratuitg reeerpeot 
penoion renerue)* 
Hretlg^ it is deeirable align eurpZue mith eome 
epeeifie programme and a portion of the reeer&e ie defi^ 
nitely tagged ae being for that objeetioe* If m refer 
to Table*'30$ it mould be olear that big companiee are 
making exteneioe uee of other reeeroee* fabZe^Sf shoae 
that other reeeroee ae percentage to reserve and eurplue 
were per cent in but declined to per 
eent in and no eubetantial deoreaee t« notioed 
during the eubeeguent yeare* 
It would be eignificant to make eij^e^^mtee etudg of 
the uee of other reeeroe* The analyeie of fable^^O 
reoeale that big companies haue set aside a greater 
portion of'other reeerpe' out of their total reeeroe and 
surplus during the gears and and it ms 
$6*5 per eent» 36»6 per eent of big companiesias against 
this it was only per cent and 3? per eent of small 
companieeduring the period and 1$69''70 respectioely* 
gs j® 
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Another important feature which from thg 
Mtudff 0/ th§ fubU^JO ts tftat thwrB ha» a tU^p 
aeoXin§ tn re««f*»« 0/ email eompanieB* It deeHntA 
from 6$•I per emi in t96S'*66 to 37*0 por emt in WS^TO* 
The main reason /or thi» d&eXine that the riee tn 
taict expenditure me ateeper than the riee In total 
li}eoii« during 4s a reeult» small compmie* had 
to mithdram from reeerpee to the estent of Re* 62 lakhe 
in 
fhe aeoumuiation of internal reeerme (« affeeted by 
the follo&ing faetore* 
f . Profitabilitu of Big oompaniee$ 
Pr&ieion made to tamtion and depreeiationi 
3* Di^^idend policy of the company* 
mrmmm m mmmim MMmQ^^ 
Ability to eaoe of a company (a indicated by ite 
rate of profits fhe more proeperoue the corporation» 
other thinge being equals the more etronger mill be ite 
poeition to earn* To what extent the accumulation of 
reeerite and eurplue depende upon the increaee in the 
profit ie indicated by the Table^-Jf. It will be clear 
that in yeare where impmement in the profitability hae 
been noted, reeeroe and eurplue hae been inoreaeed but 
not to the extent profit hae increaeed* It may be that 
a greater proportion in prof ite hae been ueed in the 
payment of dividend eetting aeide funde for prcvieion$ 
f, miietin, Pec* t97t* 
Bay m aeeomt 0/ higher or 49pr§eiation aiZomm^*^ 
4 eoapi§t0 pi6iur§ will h9 before m when, me will compare 
aoeumul&Uott 0/ reaerpee anH 6uplu§ srtt^ prppi»%m9 
and ai»i4en4e* 
PMUSIOM Of TdUTIOM AMU AmUMOMfim 
o^FmmfimMmmA 
/ 
Qne Qf the eharaeterietiee feature 0/ indtan eorpo*' 
rate tax etrueture ie ite ever inereaaing rate* The 
aarporate tax rate ae pereenta^e to profit i^efore tas 
has tmreaeed from per cent to per cent in WfQ^?U 
Profitabiliiu elightly reaueed to 30 per eent la 
Profitahiliiu thQ cd«|}afti«« h^e mt in tli« 
ira«« proportion* Coneequently» ooMpaniee are deemed to 
pay thie out of their revenue and eurpluem Thie oan be 
eeen from fable^SS* 
To What extent reeeroe and eurplue has been affected 
by inereaeing prooieion for taxation ie at once made 
olear by the Table'^3U Since the profiie before tax 
have not uitneeeed the eame inereaee ae ie reflected in 
the increase of tax prooieiont the accumulation of eurplue 
and reeerpe hae been affected^ Xn thie manner, big 
companiee can not take full adpantage of their inereaeing 
profitability* fhie relief epen hae not been provided 
by depreciation alloaancee* 
-(122)'-
IMfSBUAL SOmCSS OF MIQ Q0MPAMXM8 AS PmCSMTAaM 
TO roTu umunss 
ms-u mMf mf^^ w^-^dT^tJ^'^ 





i^ffe tQ Xti 
20.5 if.7 f7.4 f7.7 tB.4 IF.A 
3.0 4.S 4*2 3.$ M.A 
44.9 3B.2 4f.t M.A 
^SSSJSif/ india0 Bulletin Ooi^ 197t* 
OMMEGUNQM AUOSAKQM AMB AGGUMV 
mim mMmm mmm. 
/ttsdy am it is well kn&mt aecumuiutse 
for the r0plac§ment of aesetM* Th6 ladiaa tax gyattm 
otrt&in allamness in th9 aommulation of deprs^ 
aiation fund* but it ia tiad dom to th^ original ooet 
of th9 asstts* Th9 dsprooiation can not txesed the 
original ooet of the during its entirety^ 
Heprooiation aUo&aness, undoubtedly, faoilitate 
internal aocumulati&n of .funds and mi thou $ their prouision 
the inoidence of taxee mould have been more eeoere on 
business» But depreoiation prooisiomdo not by themselves 
generate fresh funds* the eash flow secured through 
depreoiation is mainly the return to liquidity of funds 
inu^BUd in fixed aeeeU tn iiuain^Bs* Th* o/ 
the f « lo a tax / r « « /iott? to the 
9XUnt 4&preeiaiion i$ admt»»ibl9 f&r tax §urpoeea and 
to »tthh0ld diBtributtan of aaottnt «o ««6ttf«d a» 
tmame* MoumuZatton 0/ dwpreeiatim fmnde and defil^tion 
rg0ertf§, etc, are not neeeeearilt/ amtlaiiie in the meh 
formiin tAat way, they do not tnoreaee the total 
peeouroea 0/ the oomponiee* Me^tnoeets^ente of theee 
fundOB homperg finaneee the eapital demnd and a e table 
prtee leoel may even permit eome expaneion tn the equip** 
ment* fhie ie true beoauee the produeHire, life 0/ the 
aeeet-ex0eede^he_I^Gk_Hfe of depreeiatton and the 
nem aeset te generally made more produottpe through 
tnmetment in technology* 
The Table^Jf ehom that during the period 
to the tax prouision and depredation funde haoe 
pereietently increaeed mainly at the eoet of Meeeroe 
and eurplue* Thte due to the fact that corporate 
income tax doee not etrike the important eource of 
internal financing, repreeented by depreoiation* Over 
the ten'^year period, acoruale to depreciation have 
coneietently inoreaeed while addition to eurplue and 
reeeroee are nominal* The additione made to the depre^ 
Olatton funde are not admitted by the Income-tax authoritiee 
ooer and abooe the book value of the aeeete* Mut the 
managment regards aepreciatt^n in tsrau of replacement 
0/ mluee r&iher than merely aeemnting f&r the Inocat* 
•ent originalJg committed for tie earem 
wriTs msmiBOTMD AMQ 
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The annual increment in reeerve and emrplue ie 
residual ia the sense that it accumulates after the 
distribution 0/ pr9/itS0 and it bears the burden of 
taxe6$ depreciation provision* The fabler^ 1 thus shows 
that in recent gears ^en the profits after taj^ ha»e 
declined and the distributed profit did not bear the 
burden of taseesB the addition to the general reseroe 
has diminished. Besides, it is estimated that on 
account of consistentlg increasing process of assets, 
the general reeeroe has been used to the extent of 
two'^and-^a'^half times of the depreciution funds to 
preserve intact the capital invested In depreciable 
assets* The general reseroe is thus emploged as a sort 
of replacement fund for the cost replaced equipment 
and over and above He original cost* 9hile this is 
equivalent to nem investmsnt^ I I is possible that it 
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As pQinUd out eariier* tnterml 9ai>ing9 ar« 
broadly divided into BeBerp0 and Surplv^B and pro»t9im* 
It 6an obaerued from that th€ total 
internal aaping& as pereontag^ to total Habilitt§9 
hap0 d$oHned from per c0nt to per cmt in 
The deeiine is mainig on aeeomt of fndenei&6 
0/ the eompaniee to r$due§ their provtsione for 
dapreeiation* It is also on account of certain 
redaction in tax rate specially in 1969*70* Gonse" 
quently» provision for depreciation and taxation ha&e 
declined from per cent in to J*9 per cent 
in 19^9^70* The decline in internal eourcee is also 
affected by Mestroe and Surplus* Both capital reserve 
and Development Aebate Heeerue have been affected 
mainly on account of earning capacity of the companiesg 
as a result of which reserve and surplus as percentage 
to total liabilities have declined from 20*5 per cent 
to ie*4 per cent in f969*70* This decline in internal 
savings has lost some of its position in total ae&ets 
formation* Thus, the percentage of internal sources^ 
i*e* Meserve and surplus as percentages to net fixed 
assets formation has declined from 49*44 per cent in 
ta 41*1 per cmt in f96Sh70* ThiM d^ertoM^ 
Is the rat« o/ internal /t««iic« Aatf noi arrested the 
grmih a/ /ised /omatlon* Si ha» taereaaed 
th§ reltanoe 0/ Hg companiee on externaZ eoura§» vfhteA 
t« eitpi&ined m /diio&is^ ^hapiert 
mmm&* 
It t§ oi^serued in thi» ehapier th&t tueineae sa&ings 
ar§ notiviated /or a oartetg 0/ purpoeet^ mottoes 
af*« dteitnetZif iliuetrated tn the Manee sheet 9/ 
^npaAl^fft Mepreot&ticn /und$ i!o forge mg develops 
ment as theg a&oumulate to repl&oe m asset* Monteoer, 
there are other types 0/ saptns0 &Heh aeoumuiate 
to ftnmoe the growth proeessg partioularlg the Heoeiop^ 
uent Sekate ^eseruet^ whteh also en^ogs some tarn 
privilege* Sut the restdml pro/tt tehteh is ploughed 
iaoh /or deoeiopment is steadiiy deeiining* 
Xoen though big oompanies are in a position to plough 
baoH a signt/ioant part 0/ their profit^ get in reoent 
gsarsf on aeoount of inorsasing rates of taaosg their 
ability to retain profit has dselined* Stability in 
dividend rata has gi&sn more prominenoe to all sise 
of oompanies$ partioularly big eompaniss* Qonssquentlygthe 
shars of intsrnal savings to finanos dsvelopmsnt has dee** 
reaeed* This is svidsnt from the fact thai percentage of 
internal eourees as psrosntags of nst capital formation 
has dsolined from 49*44 per cent in t$63*^66 to 4f*1 
|}«i> 6$nt in But thf fall in inUrml 
hau not af*rt«t«<t th§ gmmth o/ big <^ompanie9 
mhieh 4h&m thent growth l« not dtpsnd^nt on the^o 
m&ings* It mog that increoiiing /oeilitg in ike 
ctpail&biJitg oS capital whieh hQ0 bom made poooiblo 
through dtroot and tndiroot ^ooornmmt $up^rt$ hao 
made th0 growth proooao of big oompanieo independont 
of the meumulation of intornal moings* Tho analyaiM 
in iho folloising ehaptor mili Bhom the groining importaneo 
of esttornal soureo^ in finanoing tho gromth of big 
eompanieo* 
"OOQOO* 
qgmm * r 
PAffBhS OP QSOSfTS • XI 
( MsUrnai J 
in thm prd»iou0 patUrn 0/ grov>th 
0/ big empmiee through internal hat 
it itoUd tha$ big &mpmt0S mhieh ham 
the aHlttif to retain a eigai/ieant part 0/ their 
pro/ite hap^ f&ijted to do 90 in recent yeare on 
aoeouAi 9f increasing ratee 9/ t&xeem The retaineii 
pro/ite are» therefore^ deelining year after year* 
9hen adequate internal ea^inge are not a&aiiabieg 
/tnaneing 0/ capltdi formation through esiiernal eoureee 
aeeumee importanee* fhe preemt chapter ie demoted to 
e^eamine the effeet of ohanges in the capital market in 
financing the long and ehort'^term capital requimmente 
of big companiee in Indian The relationehip between 
external reeources and gromth of big companies ie aleo 
highlighted^ 
fh§ mttworihy ehang§9 in th§ eapital market hav§ 
be§n r«oof*<St<t both for th0 a^mand supply of lomabZt 
On th$ supply thers has b9$n grsat shift 
in th0 ownership of loanabls funds from indioiduals to 
inotitutionsm^ On ihs dsmnd sids^ growing nssds of 
goosrnmsnt for oapital funds for public undsrtakings 
and lorgs eorporations hatfs come up on ths sesns os the 
main ussrs of loanabls funds* in this mannsr^ ths 
institutionalisation of sawing and groy>th of big 
oompaniss ars intsrdspendsnt* fhs Isgal framework and 
liaHlity oharaotsristios of institutional inosstors 
favour inosstmsnt ta ««iit«»<?oi70rf»iief»i 
ssouritiss and also in ths dsbt obligations ussd by 
big and sstablishsd oonosrns as against the obligations 
issusd by small and nsis osntures* this dirsetly 
faeilitatss ths gromth of big oompanies and thsir 
solosnoy and finanoial soundnsss in turn snsures 
stability of saving institutions* fhus^ to ««anlAt 
ths impaot of thsss ohangss in ths souress of finanos 
I t will bs important to sxamins ths shift in ths 
ownsrship of loanabls funds tehioh is rsflsotsd through 
f* Mohsin, M* '^Sffsot of Corporats ineoms Taxes on 
Msthods of Hnanoing'^t Commsros Pamphlst 
9o* 23» fora A Co* Publishers ltd*, 
JBombayP* 1969* 
^(IJOJ^ 
the trends a/ instituit&naltmtton 9/ eavtnge^ 
um * ?? 
aomsaoLU amq imrmmMu si mm 
TMdM Soueehold eaoing inetttutiona 
Corporate 
iS'Aciirl 
1 $3(^31 *36'7 40*0 
1931*32 442.3 63*1 
193^33 116*6 23*4 
1933*34 6U0 19*6 
1934*33 6U7 10*3 
1933*36 33*0 9*9 
193^*37 66*6 19*4 
1937*36 74.3 13*6 
1936^39 64*9 9*1 
1939*60 64*4 9*6 
1960*61 62*0 10*3 
1961*62 7U2 13*2 
1962''63 63*7 6*6 
1963*64 71*6 4*9 
1964*63 79*4 6*1 
1963*66 70*9 4.3 
1966*67 64*1 4*2 
1967666 61*1 3*2 
SOUBGSi Beport on. Gurrenoy and i^inanee» 1970*71$ 
p. 10$1U 
c^A^m ^^ m mms or w 9mm* 
Among all the eectore of the eeonomift the houeeholdB 
the corporate and go»ern»ent'^ the houee-^hold eapinge are 
eoneidered to be moet volatile and deoieioe in determining 
the phaee and pace of economic development* Thie 
inflaemt drawn upon the as»imptt&n that the §har§ 
0/ the household moinge In the aggregate eavtnge t& the 
largest in leee developed eoonomtee* Seaidee^ hoth the 
corporate eeetor and the government eeotor$ being the 
main ueere of eapttal, appear ae a •de/toit unit* after 
uttltaing their own eaoinge* The rate of capital formation 
in both theee eeotore willg therefore, reet upon the 
amount of reeoureee provided by the household sector* 
d study of direction and flow of household savings in 
TablcJJ indicates the main channels through t»htch 
household savings have flown in the Indian economy. It 
will be seen that although institutional savings constitute 
a small part of the total household savings, yet from a 
mere about, J per cent of the total household saving in 
which has increased to f3 per cent in 
whereas household savings in institutions have inoreased 
from <^36*7 per cent in WO^Sf to 81*1 per cent in 
> 
Direct investment of home-hold savings 
corporate shares and debentures has gradually declined 
from 40*0 per cent to §»2 per cent in This 
indicates the declining role of individuals a$ a source 
of direct financing to the corporate sector. 
The growing instttutionalisation of investment 
funds reflects a number o/ factors, the more important 
of which are noted here. Firstly, it rsflects the 
prpmotieml aett&itiee of the inetttutions 
which ha»e emouraged the haHte 0/ thri/tM, S»o<3Wiiif0 
it rt/20et» th§ greater eafihasie finmei&l »emrtiif 
on the part 0/ the tndtuidmie Hue to inUuetrialisation 
and urbanisation of the country and the ooneequent deoline 
of tradtttonai form of eoci&l and eoonomio eeourity 
provided hy the jotnt^^family eyetesi* fhte ta indteated 
by tfte growth of euch eoeiat-^orienteii eohemee ae life 
Insurance funds and pension and pro&ident funds eohemee* 
Thirdly^ the gradual proceee of redietrttution of indtotduai 
incomeat and abolition of 2amindari have aiso increased 
the relative importance of eapinge by relatively higher in 
income groups* The slender saoinge of the lomr income 
groups are inadequate to buy the ehares and debentures of 
the oompaniee directly* Finally* fiscal tncentioes and 
rebate on institutional form of savings in the assessment 
of inoome^taxes^ estate and inheritence taxee haoe further 
induced the upper income groups to inuesi in the form of 
ineurance^ annuity depoeite and other institutional form 
of eaoinge* 
Individual eaoingoB when they are institutionalieed 
aegtilr^ some new properties* They achieve soae uniformity 
in character* For instance$ in handling the funds at 
their diepoeal for investment$ eavings inetitutions have 
to consider the epecial relationshipt lohieh exiets between 
ih$u and uittmat§ rteipttnU 9/ ih$ /undt, th0 d^pOBttort 
and. the p^lteyhold9re* relatimBhip dearly tmpoaee 
upon them oi^Iigations s^iek are gutte different from the 
indtpidml handling hie om fmde* The legal frameioorh 
and liability eharaoterietice 0 / theee tnetitutiane 
compel to make epeeial prooteione for safety of 
mpttali for liquidity of funde$ and for earning an 
adequate return on The important and relemnoe 
of these faotore may pary widely among the different 
typee of inetitutional inoeetore* 
Mother common feature of the inetitutional in&eetor 
is their comparatively large ei«e» which undoubtedly 
afforde them, &ith certain opportunities such ae more 
adequate dioereificatton and compreheneioe appraisals of 
inpsstment risk» 
ihile the nationa^iPide operations of many of the 
institutional investors have imparted a mobility to 
investment funds, statutory and supervisory restrictions 
to which most of these inetitutione are subject, have 
largely limited long-term financing to various forms of 
debt, as contrasted »ith equity capital* 
Thess characteristics of the ins titutioml forms 
of savings may produce an effect on the capital structure 
of the companiee by compelling corporate management to 
issue securitiee to meet their inveetment requirements. 
Stmitarlu* natural ptui/trenet 0 / inttitutionui 
inooeior$ to inoe^t in fixed eamtnge 0/ 
t&eii 08tabZitihed ooneemo as agatnat the secuHtt«B 0/ 
mm and untrted enteri^riaest nay r a l » « a wail which i§ 
mare dif/teult to $eale by tfentur^ anterpriaet p&riiouJarly 
for relativaly mall bminaaeaa* In ihie myt if no 
remedial meaeuree are takena the gromth of ineiitutional 
eavinge, beeidee having iapact on the eapital etrueture 
of the Gompanieet oan impede the development of primte 
corporate eeotor* To lohat extent oorporaie management 
has become ooneeioue of groMng ineiituiionalieation of 
eaoingeg can be tee ted by tfte of eemritiee ieeued 
and aleo by eonparing the eapital etruoture of the 
oompaniee with the portfolio etraoture of the inetitutional 
inueetore* 
Generally, eharee and debenturee of email time are 
ieeued to attract the email inveetore i»hile eharee of 
large eime are ieeued to facilitate inetitutional inoeet^ 
ment» In India, approximately per cent of the equity 
eharee are ieeued in Me* 10 denomination, u^hile other 
SO per cent are ieeued in denomination of Me* tOO or 
above* Preference eharee and debenturee are moeily ieeued 
tA the eiee group of Sa* too and Me* 1000* fhie clearly 
indicatee the extent to tffhioh corporate management ie heem 
to attract reeourcee from the eaping inetituttone* 
f& what §*t0nt th6 indttfiduai inoesi^ra ar§ glvinff 
w4y to tnatttutimaX inuaatora ia citar from tba following 
faiiZa-34 »htch ahoioa changaa in tha ^marahifi of ah&raa 
during iha period t$59 to 
SkSiMitMrnimmSmmlSMit 
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AVoolita AVcounta ^^^^^ 
1* Individual a 
^oint atoek ooam 
and banka 
J. frusta and Qharitabla &*17 
Inatitutiona 
4* i»ifa Inauranca 
Corporation 
Othera* 
5^*05 99*05 43*05 
39*02 0*60 37*91 
1.26 0* 19 U31 
0*01 0*01 9.16 
0.04 U29 0* 1? 6*5? 
muL 100*00 100,00 100*00 100*00 
^ Under thu 195^ aurmy» aaparata data mara not oolleatad 
for banka & other financial tA«llfutfon«* Manka mara 
inoludad in joint^atooM oompaniaa and other financial 
inatitutiona ware coparad in *othara'** 
SO&SCMi Ji*B*I. Sulla tin, 1968* 
The eompartaon ia reatrie ted to eonpaniaa haping 
paid'^up capital of M* 1 crore and abo»a* it mill ba aaan 
that the percentage ahare of holdinga of indioiduala has 
declined from 52 per cant to 45 par cant* She holdinga 
of financial inatitutiona (aacluaioa of itZO*a holdinga)$ 
on the other handt have ahomn a larga- incraaaa* The 1959 
surp»if ineludud their hoJtainga among ThiB 
eategory ahomd an increased from p»r cent to 
per aent between t9$9 and Siailarly^ lZO*e 
hoXdinge ham also ehom an tnereaee from per cent 
to 9,2 per eent during ihte period, fhueB the reeuJte 
0/ the preeent eur&eg indicate that the proportion of 
direet holdings of ^individuale* graduallg deoreaeing 
in faoour of large finaneial tna^lfutton^* Thie ehift 
in the pattern ofzomnerehip of the corporate sector ie 
comparable the trends oheeroed in O^S, and 
PAfftS&S Q?' Q9mM8BlP ^'t 
It mould be interesting to analyse the ownership 
pattern of paid'^up capital of companies according to th0 
sise of coiipanies* The relatim importance of 
«0{«i*c«« of paid^-up capital of companies may differ accor-
ding to the sise of paid-up capital* In fable*35» details 
of omnership pattern of companies classified according 
to catsgory of shareholders and sise of companies are 
presented^ 
Individuals hsld the bulk of the paid**up oalue of 
ordinary capital la smaller companies mith paid-up 
capital below Ms» 50 lakhs* In thskcss of companies having 
paid up capital below Ms* 3l5 lakhs and those between 
lakhs and St* 50 lakh&t the proportion af holdings held by 
individuals was 62*4 per cent and 57*3 per cent respec-
tively* The corresponding average for all companies 
&urmy ineludMd ihoir halding* aaong fhts 
eateff&ry 9hom»d an. lfior#(i«ed from U3 P^r e t n l to 6*6 
« 
per ««af betm^m 1959 and 1965* SimUarly, 
hoMinff» ha»§ also shorn an /i*oii psr eent 
to 9m2 per eent mrtng this pertod, fhu&» the 
0/ th§ pms^nt tndieate that the proportion of 
direct hoidtnge of te gradually deereaeing 
in f&oour &/ large financial inetituttonm* This shift 
in jthe pattern ofcomerehip of the corporate eeetor te 
eomparatle to the trende obeerued in and 
mjLmMi^jr 9mm* 
It mould be interesting to analgee the omerehip 
pattern of paid-up oapital of eoapanies ao&ording to the 
eijge of oompanieern fhe relative importanee of mrioue 
Bouroee of paid-up oapital of eompaniee nag differ aooor^ 
Mng to the eiae of paid-up oapital^ In fable^35» detaile 
of omerehip pattern of oomp&niee olaesified aocording 
to eategorg of ehareholdere and eiee of oompaniee are 
preeenteii* 
Indipiduale held the bulk of the paid'^up value of 
ordinary oapital in emaller eompaniee tsith paid'^up 
oapital below Ma* 50 lakhem In the^aee of ooupaniee having 
paid up capital below Re* 25 lahhe and those betipeen 
lahhe and SO lakhe, the proportion of holdings held by 
indiuiduale me 6^*4 per oent and $7*S per cent reepee» 
tioelg^ the corresponding average for all eompasiies 
^(mh 
mm -
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iW (25J (30) (70) i48J 
1* Indiuiduale 
1 
62.39 57*29 43*94 46.29 44*93 
26.62 35* 14 .31*20 33*4^ 
3m Financial Inati^ 
ti^utionet 
6.23 13.66 17.67 17*56 19*25 
0*04 0.30 0.52 0.70 1.01 
l.isG, 2.20 5* 4a 7*69 7*62 9.07 
Banks 2.93 3*43 4*40 4*32 5*07 
Others 1.06 4*25 5.06 4.92 3*30 
4* Trust 4 Charitable 2*03 
Jnstitutione 
1.22 1.01 1.64 1.06 
5* Government A Semi» ^ ^^ 
Oovt. bodiee 1.17 1*90 2*80 1.20 
Others 0.30 0.04 0.26 0.23 0.14 
SOUHCEt a^Bml* JBull0tin» Feb^'^^s^* 
(Figures in braoMeta r*lat» ro number o/ compantesj 
loaa onlu 45»S por 09nU 
The hoiainga of finamial ln«tflttlton« including 
banH^g relatively larger in the ease af lar$0r 
Gompaniee than in the caee o/ eaalJer coapanicst They 
formed f9»3 per cent In the ease of companiee paidr 
up capital of over 250 lakhSB 17*6 per oent in the 
ease of coapaniee toUh paid-up oapital between M»50 lakhe8( 
^(Wh 
Sm* 230 2akh6, 13*7 per cent In ca«« 0/ enmpanUe 
with paid-up capital ketmccn 25 to Mo* $0 lakh»t 
cnly 6*3 per emi in th§ case of oompanUa with 
puid-up capital iielom M* 23 ickhe^ The ehareholdinge 
of the liG mried with the of the company * Xte 
ehare mae only 2m2 per cent in the email compantee haoing 
pa.td'-up c&pttcl 0/ lees then Me* 25 lokhe, while in the 
coee &/ large companiee mMA paid»up capttal exceeding 
Be* 250 lokh$B it accounted for ae much a« 9*9 per cent* 
The h&idtnge cf Joint^et&cM companiee oere also htgher 
in th9 oaeit of larger companies than in the case of small 
oonpani^e* fhe holdings of government and semi'^gooernment 
todi^a wcra highest at 2*9 per cmt of paid-up capital 
in comparison mitk paid-up capital of Ms* fOO lakhs to 
Ms, 250 lakhs and msre negligiHe in the small companies 
with paid'-u.p capital belm Be* 25 lakhs* 
The largest sixe group of companies with paid'^up 
capital exceeding Ms* 2*50 crores accounted for ooer 
ons'^fourth of the selected companies* In terms of paid^'up 
capitals these commies aocountsd for almost 65 per cent 
of their paido-up capital* St vxiuld be interesting to 
analyse the omership pattsm of thsee companies further 
to understand the distribution of share ownership in 
large companies* 
The share of individual shareholders &as comparatively 
higher at 47*2 pnf ofat and 49*7 per cent for companies 
aith paid'^up capital betmsen Ms* 2*50 erorss to Ms* 5 
crores and above Ms* 15 crorest respectively* Companies 
nm T m 
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1* tnditfiduale 47*15 40*95 36*05 49*79 
Jtoint^atoek eoe* 32*40 36*33 43*00 26*99 
jr. Mnanaial Imstitu^ 
tionei 
m 2t*82 W*t4 20*9f 
If* fa* f*02 1*00 0*90 1*10 
6.71 9*90 ft*OS 1U31 
Banks 4*0S 4*65 5*25 7.25 
Others 3*3$ 0*97 1*25 
4* fruete 4 Charitable 
Institutions 
U34 0*55 0*57 1*$1 
&ovt* d SeMi'*&oPt* 
bodiee 
1*8$ 0^30 1*&3 0*71 
Othere 0*10 0*04 0*41 0* 17 
so^jRcsi ttn» eeh.^ 
In the at«e rang^B of 5 er&rea to f0 cror«# and 
10 oror«« to IS ororda 9ht»md th9 Somst propor-
tion o/ indttfidual ghar^thoidinffs (4f*0 per otnt and 
J(6»t per e^itt)* dmong th0 ftnanciaS. inatitutiOM, the 
holdings 0/ IIC and banke farmed at a higher propartion 
tn large companiee and progreeeiveig inareaeed fram 
6m? per cent to 11*3 P&r cant and 4*0 per eent to 
per Gent in oompaniee with paid-up capital of Be* 2*50 
Ororea to Bs, 5 Groree and above Ba, 15 
craree, reepeotimly* Among all the eiee rangee of 
e0mpmi9» those nfith paid-up e&pital o/ Bs* 10 to 
oror€9 ohomd the higheot proportion (43 per eent) of 
hoidiaffs 0/ joint^&toeh eompaniee (vide f&ble'^SB)* 
gmmm mmmMk f^ .Mm mrmm 
A eompariuon of the pattern of ownerehip of shares 
in f90 and eetabliehed eompaniee &ith that in 22 
nm oompanieB would throm light on the relative importanoe 
of oarious cla$ees of inueetore in theee tm groupe of 
oosipaniee* Sim md eategory^miee details of the distri'-
dution of ownership of paid-up capital of old and nem 
eompaniee are shorn In fable^37$ md are elassified 
aooording to category of holder,in terms of oalue of 
share holdingst Sndioiduals held 4?»3 per een3 of the 
total the ease of old, companies tohiis theg held onlg 
per cent in the oase of new oompanies* The holdings 
of financial institutions, on the other hand, mere larger 
at S4*$ per eent in neW eonpanies as against about 16 
per cent tn old oompanies* But and 9fS whose inoest'* 
sient polieies are largely determined hy yield on their 
inmstaents, held per eent and UQ per cent respeoti^ely 
in old companies and 3*7 per sent and 0*2 per eent 
resp&otively in ne& oompanies* The other financial 
natnly comprising the term^finanoing fniif-' 
taefona (ois^ iCIQZ and max) showed a different 
pattern of innestment* Their shareholdings constituted 
--(UtJ" 
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SOUMCBi Buiieting, Feb* 19^6* 
almost 17 per cent of the total paid'^up value in new 
companies as against 2*7 per cent in case of oM 
companies* Joint'^stocit companies owned 46*3 per osnt 
of the paid-up capital value of ordinary capiMal in 
tA« new companies mith 31*6 per cent in the old 
companies* The higher proportion held in the nev 
companies was presumably due to a substantial propor^ 
tion of capital contributed by Indian and forsign 
companies collaborating in the nea ventures* The 
paZu0 0/ ihare-^hoZdinge o/ (l^u^mmmi cm ^tmt^g^v^mm^ni 
bO(ii0M was ai«o higher fn the o/ mm #oiipaiil«« 
than in oa«# o/ old ^^mpmtee 
IMPACT OS QMAmSS IS fBM GAPiUl 
mm.m mim. 
extent to mhteh the 6aft 0««rt 
influenoe and make the corporamanagement eeneiitue to 
their tni^eetment reguirementeg depend upon tm 
faetorat(a) the dependence of companies on external 
/inaneee and (b) the relatipe poeitton of the eauing 
institutiome as the supplier of loanable funds In the 
oapital market* 
As far as the first faetor is eonGerned» in no^f 
of the eoses» the relianee of the companies on externai 
souroes is natural and, in fact, ineoitable at the earlg 
stages of economic development* in nets eoncerns, 
speeiallUi when they are formed not by merger or re&rga^ 
nisation of existing companies, the funds must be external 
beoauee no past savings are available* In $he case of 
established md old concerns, the finanetal requirements 
of modernisation, expansion and replacement, are so huge 
and enormoust that they can not be fully met mith the 
internal savings of the companies* The corporate eector 
as a ahole has to re^ly heavily on external sources* 
TablcJO testifies our generalisation that companies in 
gantrai httpe t^ raf^t more thm per dtui of their 
reeoureet from th« external sources eonststtng of patd'up 
eaptt&l» debenturee» borrowinge from itonk^ and etatmtoru 
finaneiai eorporationa, tte* 
rmi 
MMTSMU SOffSGSS AS PmGmU0S OF fOUl 
Msomcss 
mHt : m-^^ m^n f^mi 
57*9 33*3 44,4 3B.2 31\3 
SOORQBi keeerm ifeinlr of Indite miketimt 
Feb, ^ Goumf* 
fftta £tiiiaili>n S« miikely to be repereed In near 
future. The big and eetabliehed enterprime mill iaHe 
euffioieni timet before they become *eelf ^uffieient* 
in reeoureee and the bHh rate of nem oonoern»,t»tll 
oboiouelg be encouraged at theg are tJIt main oariant of 
eeonomio growth* It ie for theee Qbtfioue reaeone thai 
the eatimatee of the Five JHear Plane hao$ assumed that 
if etipulated rate of gro&th in tfte prtt^atf corpora if 
eeotor ie to be aehieiifed$ reeouroes of about 50 per oeni 
have to be raieed from the external marketm it is eafe 
to oonoludeB therefore0 that aith the oontimoue gap 
between neede and reeouroee^ the finanoial oirueture of 
eompaniee l« bound to be infiuenoed by the ehmgtng 
eonditione on the eupply eide* SO0 far the lAti««t«ffil 
r*quir§mmt9 of a »§t of inetituUoMl tn90sii>r» oi* 
a particular tmtiiuttm oan any t/f^ot will f et 
qu»sU9» 0/ their relatipt ttfngth and pooition in the 
aapital market* fhie ie not difficult to aeeeee* 
Capital structure of the companies undoubtedly 
depende upon the management deeieion* The management 
attitudee thai moat directly infSuenoed the choice of 
financing are thoee concerningt(l) the control of the 
enterprise and (2J riek* large eorporatione mhoee 
ehare ie widely oi&neH may chooee additional of 
ordinary eharee» beoauee they will ham little influence 
on the control of the company* Aleo» management 
repreeente a etemrdehip for the owner and for that 
matter it ie often leee willing to take the riek of 
of heaoy fixed ohargee* 
in recent yeare$ there hae been a eteady ehift in 
the methoae of finanetngg equity that mae once a popular 
form of eecuritiee are gradually losing their poeitiom 
debentures and borrowings are gaining prominence* J 
eecurityisise analysis tn capital structure bringsforth 
theee important ohangee* 
p w Mmmmi 
fCapital issuee during the years 
mo to me .J 
d security^viee analysis of the nem issues from 

January 1931 to ^une 19$0 bring out the pr0do»tMno« 
Of ordinary shares in the nev> fXoatationa throughout 
the period* Their share in the total issues has 
practically been high from 1956 onwards ranging from 
67 to 77 per cent of the total new issuesp as is 
evident fron fable''39» 
Preference shares accounted for nearly one^fourth 
of the total new in 1936 and 19J§9» but in the 
remaining years their shares were much smaller and 
ranged between 3 per cent and IT per cent* 
Xt mill be further observed from fable**39 that 
the percentage of ordinary shares has declined by 29*14 
per centg and that of preference and debentures has 
increased substantially from 2*73 per cent to 5*26 
per cent to 156*41 per cent and 476*0 per cent respeo'* 
tively in 196B*69 omr the period 1961^62* 
As regards the position of new issues* the 
percentage of ordinary shares to total new issues has 
oome down considerably from 79*B per cent to 55*01 per 
cent whereas the percentage of preference and debentures, 
has gone up from 6*9$ 13*3 per cent to 74*0 and 292*0 
per cent respectively in 1966-^69 over the period 
Debentures have recently been a more popular form 
of sedurity with the investors^ both institutional and 
dm to the /eiio&ing ednditimei 
(aj dehmtutea with attra<ittp0 term^ 
bft Stmd&rd MtZl8$ Mmbag^ and «a/«-
guards /Of* th9it holders ham hoen %9»mds 
{bj ehunge hde been marked in the attitude of banke 
iotDarde the eompaniee ieeuing debentureet 
(oj oomp&ntee under the eme mmegeuent and eontr&i 
hme combined to make a Joint tsouf of debenturee beeauee 
in that oaee they are in a poeition to offer better 
eecurity and eoet of iesue ie dietributed over a big 
lott 
(d! etatutoru reetriotione on the tnetitutional inmetore 
hape been relaxed and they feel encouraged to have more 
dehenturee in their ffins^tneiil portfoiio^ 
(e) true tee eeruieee are made amilable to the debenture*' 
holderei 
( f ) the de&eiopment of ieeue and under^wrtting 
faciiitiee has enhanced market for debentureei 
(gj inoeetore* preference for eeeuritiee mith high 
gieZde and eafety of capital during the last yeare hae 
induced a number of companiee to ieeue debentureeg and 
(h/ payment of interest on debentures ie an item of 
expenditure aUou>ed by tax authority Mch reeulte in 
reducing the coet of finance* 
fheM9 ohan099 in ottp$tai atrueture are marked 
0it/i a il««trt to attain an ^aptiMum capital 6tf*uetura*» 
i» optimum oapital atruoture far any wtdali/ hM eaapang 
l« m& tOtich maximises the long run paiue per ehare 
0/ the ordinary eharee on the market* fhie$ ae emplained 
earlier, ie not quite the eame ms aeeerting that the 
optimm eapital etrueture ie ane mhieh mximieee pro/ite 
or earntnge per ehareg for bath the earnings per ehare 
and th& rate at tahieh they are aapitaiited muet be 
a&neidered* The amount of finaneial risk that a firm 
earries helps the oapitalisaHon rate* If a firm'e 
financial etruature oarries too muoh borromr's riskt 
the market nay eet a lower priee for the shares than 
it would give far similer shares mith perhaps eomemhat 
smaller earnings but less financial risk* 
r 
in evaluating the finaneial struoture of a company 
a number of factors in addition to the sine of the 
eompanies are important* Among these are the nature 
of the businees§ age siee» growth rate^ and profitabil$iy 
of the firm, exercise their influence* 
The email successfui firm is likely to employ 
lepsrage to a much greater degree than its oMer, larger 
eoantffport# Current ratfo« mill be lomer and the firm 
may actually be slow in meeting its obligations* Meeause 
of this, the required cooerage of fixed charges should 
um.r 3$M 
Aemmu f^mo^vr 
ma*Sf $.28 6.37 J.J7 3*43 
mf^S 3*33 3*2$ 
m2^3 3*90 6*86 3*38 3*28 
1963*64 5*93 6* 12 3*36 3*36 
1964^63 3*70 3*98 3*36 3*50 
1963^66 3*69 3*83 3*48 3*43 
1966^67 8*13 3*33 3*21 3*23 
1967^ 3*70 3*60 3*f6 3*16 
1968-'69 3*46 3*46 3*36 3*43 
SOmcSi CmpuUd /rom tut Bank 0/ . 
India Suil«tim* 
M0TM8i 
(1) AecmntM Bse^tmhl^s emaisi 0/ trade 
ertdii given In the /om 0/ loans and Admneee and 
(2J Acc&unte MaeivaitU Turnauer -
(3) inmntory Turnover » "lupSitory"" 
(4) Hguree /or 1960^1 of big eompaniee are aoeraged 
to make them homogeneoue* 
h9 somewhat grettier for pr^Miion to er«dltoi*«* Mht* 
to*^total ms»9U rattoi mstu mn from €0 per cent to fO 
per cent* the firm growe am began to preemt 
record 0/ eueceest aeceee io the eeourttu market 
te Zikeiu to improve* St mill then hope an ordinarif 
ehare fioatatton that miZl help bringing ite finaneiai 
etrueture into bitter balanee* 
FM COMPOSIflOM AMB MMCMB 
mmmMMmmi 
The total reeouraee^ or aesete 0/ a oorparati&n 
fail into two general eategoriee" fim4 aeeete and 
current aseete* Me later eoneiet of oaeh and aeeete 
mhioh will be con&erted ehortlg Into caeh in the operating 
oyole of bueineees or whioh like marketable eeouritiee 
may be eaeily and quicklg eonoerted into caeh at the 
option of management fsithout disturbing the bueineee* 
farioue terme ha&e been applied to these aeeete and 
the relationehip between them and the ettrreni Miabtlitiee 
that is, liabilitiee maturing mi thin one year* ihe 
current aeeete are aleo oalled liquid aeeete^ eiroulating 
capital and aorking and trading aeeetst '^ Morkif/g capital* 
according to the time'^honoured deftnition$ ie the esoeee 
over current liabilitiee* Thie definition finde an 
analogy in the formerly ueed accountant*e definition 
Of total capital ae the proprietor's intereet, or the 
0/ total ep$r ItaHliti*^ that mrl^ing 
capital cmHeU 0/ tfte 0/ 
ourrmt iiabUttts^* 
Upte thta point io« hau§ contiti^rinff tilt «ottf*o«« 
0/ long^tem or p$rmanmt fm&t /or #iit«ri7f*fi«* 
financing uay bo an infrequent opimodo for 
copsration^B eomo mau pcrenniaZlu ooneitrmd m$th tha 
problem* do for ohort^torm finmeinff§ it to on 
aeoount of ite vary nature^ to be a reeurrtag problem 
for thoee who me Whether or not it &ill he employed 
and to &hat extent mill depend largely u^n nature 
of the biisineee* Beoauee It tii not usually employed to 
finance fijited aesetet it will be found leme often in 
moh bueineee ae public utilities and more commonly lit 
euch linee ae merchandieing and manufacturing* Short-term 
credit ie aoet appropriate for current'^aeBete neede of 
a eeaeonal nature* Permanent financing for pari»time 
aeeete neede ie likely to be e^tpeneipe* 
It ie not unueual to find using 
credit continuously* Small concerns especially regard 
euch creditore or banke» as a kiridof rsvoluing fund of 
capital which will be a&ailable as long as their credit 
etanding ie maintained by prompt payment of Indltilduol 
debte ae they mature* Such usage modifiee the second 
ritSlh" 
an4 third In praQtiQ^* or* chUSlu 
obeervd by eii*on0iy ftnane&d «oiioem«« dt 
the/trMt rul§ rolMm £9 fix^d agstt /tnaneingB «t»«fi 
Marge ^orporatima may / f »aac« eonstruetion or a^qutsi'* 
tidfi by bmU l&me in anUctpatim of a lotor of 
sMre debmiurm^ But <a that eaao tho ^songerpaMoo 
pr&otieo ffi to arranyo for aimdby ftmnoiny thai mill 
assure the repaymnt of the ehort'*tersi loane, mleee 
they are 00 email that they oould be paid off from current 
operatiom omr a short period* Again, a oo^paratim 
I>(siai»c0 sheet aoa^ttiie shorn that during the year a 
eonaern has expanded currant debt and fixed assets * fhe 
implication is that the first rule has been brohen^ if$ 
homemr§ i^e resulting ourrent debt does not es^eed 
eonventional UmitSB the business will be deemed merely 
to be falling back upon a proper use of ourrent oredit 
for current assets financing rather than indulging in 
improper*eurreni financing for fixed aesetsm* 
need for mrhing capital depends upon the 
salee rapidity turnover and eoneisteney in case of 
receipts • 
it mill be obseroed from Table'^0 that big 
eompaniee recorded a higher percentage of increase In 
salee incomparison with the sales of all companies and 
it was 209*T per cent as against this if was only 123*7 
^(mh 
tm& - 4Q 
COMJPASdTIVM STSBi 0r fOTAl dSSMfS 
fOTMl IXiSIlifXM 
TMiB as per<t$ntaff4 to net b U i U 9 9 perc§fH* 
$3*t 45*B 4i*7 34*6 
53*2 4f*3 4S.5 35*9 
46*5 43.9 37*9 
53^4 44*0 30*5 
45*6 44*7 40*3 
50*9 45*4 3% 6 
54*4 47*7 45*9 
mf'^m 54*7 34*S 46^6 30*3 
55*4 5U3 46.7 46.0 
. somesi OomputoA from th& Baserps Bank 0/ India 
BQT&i F%0urm &f 0/ h%g 0mpanUs ap^ ap$rag0d 
to make thm homo0em&u§» 
Wet total ourr«nt coiiprt«tn^ inmntartea^ Zoane 
and admneee and ather debtor balances^ inmetmente 
other than in uharee of mbetdiary eompaniee and eaeh 
and i>an^ balancee* 
rotai current Habiittiee, stand /or prottieion /or taxation 
net 0/ advance 0/ income'^taxg ather current provieione 
bank borroviings» other borratfinge and trade duee and 
other current lia^iJtttee* 
^(mu 
^sr 6«fit 0/ oi l 60ii|>anl«« In W^&^SS ^mr tM p^Hud 
t$60'»€t» Miff c0mpam$es aliiu a higher 
ri«< In th^ir Mi^omtB and vthieh m9 inetrtaewd 
t 
by etui a§ agaimt thH it lfter«s«f<t 0nig ISf 
per 60Mt &/ all e&mpmi^^ in ifit 9a»0 p&tio^t^ 
fht ri00 0/ 1 p§r e§nt fn tl»« a49mmi§ 
9/ the H$ empmi9M mg siffni/tcmtiff f f t d l e r tkm tlit 
imrea00 o/ p§r e«itfjlis 9/ al l cmpani^g mhi^h 
9u^ff6MU iapffer piff eoapmt^o tn their 
tomrd» fh« turmmr o/ ammn%» 
r0e0imbl»$$ h9mmr» »k9m§d a steady 499iim ifi big 
99mpani9$ /f9m tim99 U t%m99 In IJ?^*^ ift 
r9lQUm mitn that 0/ all 9mpani»9 and I I m9 p»r 
effii sshieh sharply deslimd lo 3»40 p9r eentm fhi9 
el9arly indie9t99 that the 991199ti9n 0/ Hg e&mpanie* 
me 6l9mr than be/ere or In 9iher «9rd9 big eompmiee 
mere taking MOrt t|«« to realise their duee reeulting 
in eameiehat larger l99hing up 0/ ^eir reeauraee* 
The riee 9/ SOS per c«fit In lti&«iiiorl«t of big 
99mpanie9 me eignifiaantly higher than the inareaee 
0/ per 9ent 0/ all aompaniee* Beeidee^ this 
iaareaee in in»9nt9r$99 me 99memhat higher in all 
eompaniee and aled in big eompaniee tf» relation t9 their 
ealee and it me t24m2$ per aent and per cent ae 
againet thie it me 123*7 par 9ent and 20J»4 per 9ent 
reepeotively* 
fh§ inmni&ry tt^rnoottr r&t9 (amml tale* ^Ma^d 
by ymr «iul tnmntQry) did not 9hm ansr 
lao/*«a«f in dol^ ih9 during th^ p&riQd 
ihm&h it /«ll U 
4 pnrm&l 0/ fatole^^if lotU that to«oi 
aitd 101^2 mrrmt mr% higher 0/ ^t^ 
md it m9 $$7m3 per e&nt and pfif etni as agaimt this 
it mly $12 |}«r e«ni ai»d p§r emt 0/ 4II cmpimt090 
mhtZ0 mf*r*9nt m^^ets as a of big empanies and 
aii increased by 201 p§r esnt and 121 p9r 
6«nt haimm 1960^61 and eurrant 
iiaHiitiea in mes of baiH, tha aonpanisa rosa amn /astar 
i^y S§3*4 par asnt and 139 per eant* Muit parttamJarJtyg 
Hg oo'&panias ahaw&d a rapid riaa i » eurrtnf ZiabiltUas 
and It ma 2§3*4 par aant 0/ big empaniaa as againai this 
It ma oniy 13B*4 par eant a/ aZi empmi^a* THars is 
na daubt that tha proportion of total aaeata to totai 
Ziabilitias, of big eompanias aa mail aa of ail aompanias 
has inoraaaad from 35 per oent to 42 par aant and 4S per 
oant and 46m7 percent reepeotioely* £u$ thia proportion 
ma elightly higher of big companies and it taae mooed up 
from 44 per cent to 4S per cent during the period 
to 
aOMPAMTIVM S^ffM OF BiMS BOBSOHimS iMB igrMMTQBZSS 
OF Bi0 GQMFAMUB dMB JLLl GQMPMiEB 
rmB 
0 / d«ar§a§§ d/ doit* 
b&rrQminaM 
Ma. 
Smk horromtng* o# 
m: 
m m «k 
\ 46.4 42.9 
1Q.B mo 14.2 17.€ 49.9 42.7 
0*9 f3*0 13.5 21.3 S2.9 43.9 
13.7 7.7 14.2 33.3 43.9 f 
9.4 12,4 13.$ 20.7 36.2 49.4 
f2.9 13.4 19.1 20.9 39.3 32.7 
fm^er 12.3 33*^ 30.16 §7.3 6U8 01.2 
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somcMi Gm^TSB FBGk i?«n» 0/ India 
Jttilctlnt. 
Mxmtm nMimm..m mm mmt^ 
j> 
Tubl9''4f indieat§§ a compamiivt 9tudu 0/ big 
eompani09 and 0/ a i i coupanias 0/ a danlr dopfoiolfi^a and 
fiii7«iitO}*fe«* 4n aaaly«t« 0/ tki» table f*«o«a2« tftat 
tn inotntorj/ oAd daair b&rr6wtne» rtflatlt^fij^ 
higher &/ big companies and it mt 2Q5 p^r e«iit and 
3S3»4 p^r eant aa against thi9 it waa par eant 
^(mh 
and 20$ per cmt 9/ a l l e&mpmiee In 196$»€9 th$ 
period i960^6t* 
The &tudy 0/ tabit'^f further points out that 
there wm a lar§6r tnereme of 2Q4mG per omt 353*4 
per mnt fis bmh borrowtnffe 0/ all compmiee and of 
big oois.pxni€»t ae agatnet thU the leeeer riee of 124*2$ 
per cent and 20$ per cent in inmntoriee of e l i e&»pani» 
and tig eomp&niee$ although in aotual magnitude0 the 
inventory riee of all oompani&e and big companiee of 
ororee and Me* 7Q6 eroree reapeotinely between 
aiKl W a - d ^ »tts higher thm the tnereaee 0/ 
764 ororee and $23 ororee (n bank borrowings* 
This wae particularly higher in caee of all oompaniee* 
The proportion of bank borro&inge to in&eniopyt 
howetfer, mit increased eignifieantlg higher of big 
conpanise and it hae inoreaeed from 43 per oent to €4 
per oeni as against thie it increased from 4$ per cent 
to 6$ p&r cent of all eornpaniesim Apart from larger 
inventory financing^ greater net credit extended by big 
companies would aleo appear to ham contributed to the 
faster rise in bank borrowings* 
A comparison of the trends in tho magnitude 0/ 
credit gioen and receiued by big eompaniee and all 
companies reveals that big companies were a larger net 
miS rU 
GOMPJISDNRM SRIFBT OF TMAM GMDJT OF MI§ 
GQGPAMSS AMB AU OOMPAVISS 
umKmm': 
^^^ ,, ,„ ,, - g jg f fa f f l i f f M l ^ f f m m 









Formui&s frade eredit gt»an {ioan& and ad9ano0a 
and ath0r debtor balamss)^ Trade Oredtt 
(trad0 du^a an4 dCfttfr currmt 
ItaHZiUmJ. 
S00BCS9 Gmpil«d frm BmSmX* Biill&tin§* 
gtvr 0/ trada credit whteh tn abeoiuU magnitude ro8§ 
tteadily from Be, $ araree fi> ta Be* 01 croree 
in t966^S9 (vide Table'^2h The tnGreaae a/ 263*1 P*r 
aent in trade credit given bg big companies betu>een 
1^60^61 and t966»69 wae alec iofger than 214*7 per cent 
riee in trade credit received by big c^mpanieem 
MET iOMKIMG CiPITAl difB lIQUmXTT JlATIOSt 
e&por /or emrrent XiabiHiieaf ao already atai9d» 
is pr&pidGd by au&tlable eurrent aaseta and the exceaa 
<1/ eurrent liabtliHea in aba&luU magnitude repfemnta 
the a&ailabie net mrkin^ capital to tfte corporat« aeoloi** 
indicates that thera ma a riaa in tha nai 
t 
working eapitai 0/ big eompaaiea and alao 0/ all eoeipani0a 
and ft Ma intsreaaad from JTa* erorea to &a»20$ croraa 
0/ a l l anil 0/ big eompaniaa it haa riaan from 
299 ororaa to Ra* 479 ororaa in ouar 19^0^61* 
Bui thia riaa in the net working oapital of all companiaa 
waa rapid one aa Ita nat marking capital ineraaaad from 
Ma» S99 ororaa to Ma^ 479 ororaa during thia period* 
liaapita thia inoreaaa tn net mrking oapital» howa9ar» 
thara ^aa aom decline in their liquidity poaition of 
big oompaniea and also of all companieag aa reflected in 
a fall in the ratio of current aaaeta to current liabilitiea 
(currant ratio) from U32 tiuea and U27 ttmea and Ui2 
and beiv>een 1960^61 and 19$Q'>'69, conaequent 
on the faBt&r riaa in current liabilitiea than in current 
aaaeta* But thia liquidity poeition ma declined aharply 
in big companiea, Aa already mentioned that current 
liabilitiea of both the companiea, all coapaniea and big 
eompaniea, have increaaed by 13a per cent and 2tf3*4 per 
cent aa compared with tA# riae of 121*0 per cent and 
"(mh 
goMPAjuTi¥£ sfmr or LiquxMxr BATIOB OF BIO 
OOMPAMIES AMD ill COMPANIMS 
um ^ftf .m Mtf ^ f g g?fff • ^iLME 
1060^6$ U27 o»6a 0.57 
0.59 0.55 
f*22 0.5B 0.5.^ 
t^str U21 0.3? 0.55 
$964^03 l.fS U21 0.46 0.55 
1965^66 1*26 1.19 0.57 0.53 
ms'-e? UOB U18 0.48 0.49 
1*12 U17 0.41 0.46 
U12 la 0.50 0.48 
SOmG£i Oomputed /mm SuUeUn 
current Man. - GG^^J iUlUUtcc 
ties 
(dj CurrBHt assets eompHae ttimmtorUa» Zoane and ado&neeg 
and other debtor baZanoee, invoetmena other than eharee 
0/ aukeidi&ry oompantee and eaah and bank balamea* 
(B) qutek aeeeta comprise current asaeta minua inoentortea* 
{OJ Current ItatiHtiea oompriee prooiaton for taxation 
net of admnee income tasg other current proptaioneg 
bank borroifftnga, other borrominga and trade dtiea and 
other current Ztabilitiea* 
l^omCMt fhe interpretation of Financial Statementai 
Benjamin Oraham and Gharlaa Mo^OoZrickm 
201 cent reBpeGtimly* But the riee in current 
liabiZitiee mae m^re eignifimnt a/ Hg empmtee and 
it me 253*4 per tent in coaparteon with the Hee o/ 
201 per eent in mrrmt aeeete during thte j»erle<l* 
The mtto 0/ '^ufGlr la eurrent liabilitiee 
ie considered eatia/aetori/g if the narm ie fif* It ean 
be eeen from fable-'43 that neither biff ndr a l l compmiee 
could reach a I nor«* Beaidoe$ the quick ratio hee alec 
declined in both the ea&ee* 
The above analyeis of the liquidity and net mrUtng 
|)06feidit 0/ big coupmiee and all compmiee during the 
period and bringe out the operall 
narrow liquidity cuehion maintained by the corporate 
eector ae indicated by the two important ratioe 
the ^current ratio'and 'quick ratio*m Mo doubt there 
wae a decline in the ^current ratio* and ai«o in the 
"guick Xatio* but the decline in both the ratioe me 
elightly higher in caee of big companiee* fhie indioatee 
eome decline in the liquidity poeition of the corporate 
eector ae a whole and more particularly of big companiee» 
Deepite a drop In the liquidity poeition of big companieet 
there mae aleo a modeet decline in the net tporking capital 
of the big companiee* Sig companiee neceeearily require 
more working capital for financing large inventory 
gt00k8 and aceountu rte^ioatlesf airtady ^tatedt for 
^nsurtng ad^quaU mehion U0ain»t iner0&Mtn0 aurrtnt 
H&Hlitiif9t alth&ugh,at the «a«0 «life#ft monUoned 
that a r^Zatip^ly larger ac€ti«uioefO}i 0/ tnveni^riee and 
aemmu reeetpablee thm loftae ie deetria^iiZe pr9»tdm 
ecop$ for enlargment of the ^eale of opera time through 
an ttaprommnt %n tarnooer ratios* la ihe Indian eontext^ 
the low itquidtty r&ttos on which the eorporate emtor 
eeeme to be operating underitnee the importmeeof having 
C-
a qttioHer turnover of inmntoriss and acoomte reoeioohlee 
for ensuring a oontinuoue oash flom for the mooth running 
of enterprtee ae mell oe esc^nding the eoale of operottmm 
Xn general^ the more iiquid the current aeeete^ the ieee 
margin needed to oomr current iiabiiitiee* dny ahort&ge 
of morhing capital tnay epen force a corporate enterpriea 
to curtail ite operatione and also lomr credit rating 
with the creditore^ In the ultimate analyeieg the 
adequacy of mrking capital and the appropriateneee of 
the liquidity rattoe toill neceeearily mry the different 
kinds of buetness and corporate management in actual 
practice mill ham to mrk out for themeelme a happy 
compromise between the two conflicting coneiderations of 
liquaay and profitability 
SiUBMil SQURCSa AMD BATB gf qmmM B^Q^ cpmHm* 
The total ofifieU formation of the big compimiee 
amounted to Bs^ 362*3 croree as against Ss* 452 crores 
tfi t$69''TQ ou«r th9 period &rosM 
formation at B»m 225*7 ororm elaimtd th0 dul* ibtti 
its 6har$ in the latai grose assets forttatiOH wae 
lower at 50*0 per eent compared mith 55* t per oeni in 
Pide fahle*'44* Similarly^ there me a deeUne 
in the eharee of loane and adpmeee and other debtor 
Maneee and eaeh balancee from 2€»7 per eent and 
per O0iit to per eent and per oent reepeottpeiy^ 
J ^ 
Inpentoriee$ on the o^er handt ehowed a eiseaHe 
deoliae from Me* f10*26 ororee to Me* croree* 
The ehare of lttii6fitof*ft« in total $roee aeeeie formation 
deoline from 24*1 per cent in to per^ eent 
in The rates of fijeed aeeete formation$ groee 
and nett f^ere iower at per eerit, 9*0 per cent ae 
compared mith 7*B per eent and 4*2 per reepectimly 
la 1969*70 omr the yeare 1966*67* tn faet, there me 
a contimuoue fall in theee ratee and the trend 
tm^ 44 
MfS OF QBOHfU OF SXfSBKAl SOUBOSB ABB 
9B0MTB OF BIO Q0MP4BXSS ^ i 
Qrowth of external 20*6 "27*53 *10*9 
eourcee 
Orowth of aeeete forma-" 1U$ 9*7 6*1 7*0 
tion 
Oromth of capital 12*1 10*3 6*2 7^2 
formation 
$rou>th of total aeeete 12*4 9*3 10*1 11*5 
SOffHCBt B*B,I* Mulletidt de l , , Wf. » 
to fta(f€ permuted in 1969^70 also though at a 
pao0» ds already not^d abopa^ tha ingentoriee 
d§aHna4 from par o«nt to per e«ftt %n 
but €t roee at a htgher rate of per cent In 1969^70 
as againei t*3 per oent In t960'^69* GomequentluB 
rate of groee and net eapttal forma Hon mhieh had deeiined 
oontinmusiy ouer the earlier three years improved to 
per oent and 4*0 per eeni in ft*om €m2 per cent 
and 3*7 per eent reepeotipeiy in f9S8*-'69* the ratee of 
total aeeete formationt gro&e and net maintained praotioally 
the $&me level at 7*8 per eent and 6*2 per cent reepectimly* 
mmm^ mm^f 
i perusal of fable-4§ reveals the growth rate of 
«xl«fnal sources* stwXu of the table shows IJIat 
the share of external sources has been declining steadily 
since 1966*'67» Total borromings mere lower at Ms* f 
crores as compared mith Ss* 173 crorsst and their share 
in external sources came down from 38*7 per cent to 37*7 
per cent* This decline under ^total borromings* was 
contributed by most of the constituents^ vis* other 
borrovfinge from etatutory corporations aMon account of 
increase in net repayment of borrowings from othsr 
financial institutions and gouernmsnt* At the same time» 
borrowings from the banking sector shomed a decline from 
-^(lUh 
um " AS 










u Share oapi tol 23*1 24^6 24.2 24. f MA 
2. Borrominge 32*7 3S.3 30*0 37.5 36.7 gA 
Trade duBB and other 
earrent liabiiniee 
13*$ 15.5 U.2 17.0 JSi 
4. MieeellaneouB non^ 
ourrent liabilitiee Q.I O.i G*f 0.1 - MA 
ho&MCMt ifBullettn, Oot» h/f* 
cr*or$e to erorea ih§ ymr& 
and in r62ati0n to total e^t^rnaZ aoureea 0/ 
fun<i§» ihair ekart daeiinad from S5*5 per eant to 22*2 
par esnt in Funda raiakd hy w&y of naut ieaueM 
mro lower at BB* 24*3 erorea in eomp&rod with 
It* 20*i8 croroB in Trade duBS and other 
ourrtnt It&HlitiBB shomd a doeZino from Bs, 66^76 
erorB* to S$tB7 erorBB in iho period under Btudg^ 
PAffSBg OP ASSSTSi 
it ail I ^B seen froa fablB<'4S that ehare eapital 
as peroentagB to total aBBOte declined by 24*1 per oBnt 
in from 2$*5 par cent in BorrowingB a« 
^imh 
p^remtaga d/ Mai liakiUtite d^oZlMd /r^m SS per 
Cffil atme to 37*5 pef eent md /ui*th§r to 
psr o«»£ during the period ana 
Zt is maialu 'i^ue Met repeimarsi a/ tngtitatioaaJ 
ki^rrmiage* The ehare fmde dues and other* mrreHi 
liaiiiHttee r»ee from per cent to If per e«iit f» 
omr the period 
Ghanpee in the eapitai marleet are no doubt /apour^ 
able to facilitate the growth of big oonprnieom But 
on a^oount of owerali eoareity of capital iinct aioo due 
to the fact that government is nobilieing more reooureee 
for ite deoelopment programm* The primte eorporate 
eeetor ie mm faoing innumerable di/fieultii,e in mieing 
external fint^noe* Thie can be eaiplained bg meane of the 
following Tabie*^4S which ehom the paid^^up capital raieed 
against the coneent granted bg the Controller of Capital 
Iseueo of India* If me indicate eanetioned i^tmount of 
eapitai ae the need of the bueineee for capital and the 
eapitai raieed ae equivalent to the market eupport to 
meet their reguiremente, the groming difficultiee of 
the eorporate eeetor mill become dear* 
It will be eeen from rable''4€ tftat there me 
generally good pudllc reeponee to the corporate l«4itt«« 
made in W^^SP* Almoet t&o^thirde or SB of the public 
ieeuee of capital for Be* 20*2 ororee mere either fully 
MUb9ertb94 or S»t ther§aft§p tk§r9 m& a 
g^mraZ mtrmt hy th^ inmatinQ public resujtinff fa & 
Iurff$ amb0f 0/ untucotts/ui /ioatatUns*, Ittfr* 
um * 4§ 




raieed during the 
year agaimt eon* 
eante 
Col 03 ae 
peroentag0 
e&lumn 2 
, . • , . f , . 
39*4 33*2 56^0 
99*3 40*9 49*3 
m*$ 8M 37*7 
63*3 63* f 
BQURCBt CaleulaUd frm Bepnrte m Currsmp 
Mmume* 
only 64 (mt «/ 233) ie&m^ offering Ma* 
eropMH tshieh wtre either futly eeei^ 
subeeribud^ Ae agaimt 5f iB6u«» f^r M* 22*6 eror9§ 
mhtch ttisd0r^9Ub»erib§d inHng ike muber 0/ 
smh t»MUBS 1963 and 1^65 »C5 U9 tht anounf 
offrtd to ih§ pubZio ms €3^$ some of 
tho growing difficuXtie» of the corporate »ootor in 
mobiiiaing ntcosearg roeourog^ ean bo h&a from 
oho0ing t/io amouui of capitcJ raiood againot oonotiono 
grmtod by tho ControlUr of Capital it ean be 
f . Seeerue Bank of India Bulletint0Une 1967* 
- r r w -
««•» /rm th% that a^alnat the 
anniiiR 0/ jtf.a psi* fn t/l* f « a r /'Ifiii 
195ih* ammnt raised Hon tQ P9r emnt 
during p^ri^d I^S^^^O* Onring ihe period 
dm to lib^raX er^Mi p^li^iwt md^pUd iiy th9 0ptetalt00d 
agmei00 and th9 prdmoUr^* own aulbaoripiiont th^ position 
has slightlu tmprousd but not to th9 extsnt d/ $f*7 psr 
i-— 
esnt psr anniM as eh&m Ifi the FaifXs* psresntags 
ammnt t)f capital has elightlg impr&md kg 63 psr e^nt 
during ths periad Mut ths /aet rmaina that ths 
carparate ssotar amid mt raios th^ rsquirsd am&unt e/ 
capita J /rm ths marMst^ 
This is om 0/ tfte uast important factors in 
inspiring ^comdination' Sjepansi&.% through 
combt,nation has the murksd cdmntags thai two or mors 
eorp^rations aim at mssting thsir finanaial rsquirsmsnta 
by mutual hslp* ^his is fully eatplainsd in the following 
ohaptsr* 
GOUGiasiOIll 
fhs study rsvsals lAat ahangss in ths capital marjlc^^ 
partieularly ths institutionalisation of sauings» has 
grsatly supportsd ths growth of big oompanissm In faet$ 
ths typs of finaneial ssourtty sought by institutional 
invsBtor, is fully and sffsotiosly furnishsd by big 
Hg ^mpmi^e hm9 eitmeM 
$»4samur44 to ii«9$ tht inm»tmmt mqairtmtiU 9/ 
tmUtrntim^t imeeiQm hu hringins in ih«tP 
•tr{f@fi»f*«* i ani/i In mpiiai strmiurs giving 
•ore u Mmtur^ md ts ihm 
09td0n$ ms it U i*#J«t«4l 19 ta^lnndl 
an4 t& tarn Hon p^liey \shieh /mmr^ fimming 
Hmmik ihmugh mi^rmi fimm^^ 
4tffm«§ mmmhip$ imt%Mim€l /immt 
aZm &mpan$@s under ptiblic ^mirt^l* Mit 
$n memt nmm^ companies tn 
emtr^i md om^rahtp k&m 9m9UiU9 mpaMim tkP0u&H 
inUr'^Qrp&mf laiitattttnta emHmUm^* 
tt*m4§ #r« e^silssil la tJI« f ^ l i tMR^ Qhetpt§t*» 
PAfTMBH OF QRQVTM - iXt 
( QOMBXSATXONS ) 
The usual way for a company to expand its operation is 
through a process of natural or emluttonary growth financed 
out of earnings- or new security floatations* Another pattern 
of growth is through vertical and horiMontal combinations* 
The subject-matter in this chapter is divided into two 
Sections* Section*-! describes various forms of condt-
nations which have been used for expansion* This is 
supported with examples of Big Industrial Souses which 
have acquired econorsic power through each method of 
combination* Section- II explains the inter'-connection 
between prominent groups and the financial institutions* 
- (mh 
METBOOS OF SFFEGTIBQ aOMBiSAfXQSS IM IHHXAS 
immmzBs 
Corporats combinntion may ke ef/eeted tfi a nuader. 
of waye that reflect the purpaee of the conbi^'OLtten^ 
»hen the purpose ie primarily one of oontrolling aarHeta 
and oompetttiong an inforaaZ arrangement may tie expected* 
On the other hand, when the purpose ie primarily one of 
achieving the ecanoRle^ that mau he inherent large'" 
ecale integrated operation, a formal legal organisation 
will be uaed^^ 
In the broadest application of the tern ^oonbination" 
we may include oil the de&icee by whieh corporations 
attain a unity of direotion and expansion of operatione 
or control t, These may range all the my from the 
gentlemen's agreements to outright amalgamation of the 
units into a single corporation*^ For purpose of discussion 
f. Arthur^ Dewing Stone, 'Financial Policy of Corporations* 
The Ronald Press Co,, P» 
2* Prakash, OM* "The Theory and Working of State Corporo-
tions*/ Orient Longman ltd*, Jtew nelhi^lS/i* 
the parioua m^thode &/ tt&mifination Jla&« bem 
eZae^tfitd aMt^ 
(1J JTN/ORML M$IH&A»I 
(2) formal Methods with soparat* idonSitUsf 
(Jj 0uirtght a^Borpiton of B^por&te oorporuiiont or 
fhea0 oo&Hnatim» ore forgoa otther bu (aJ mamgoriol 
intogrationf multtpZc and inUt'^Aoe/ting of dir90t0r9hip9$ 
ondfinmoial intograUont 
d Drie/ 40OGrtption of the promth pat torn omorpinp 
out of theoo nothodo to nooosoary at thio otapo* 
SiPA&MiAl IMS'mMAS'mMi 
M&nagoruz intogratton l« m&nifostBd iit tho oonoontra* 
Hon of manapemmt of a nmb&r of o&ncerns in tho hondo of 
a managing firm or a group of managing fime* lit 
managoriaX tntegr&tiong ihoro on§ commn authority 
which aontrolo tho Hooioion muing pomr* of ooooral 
bodio0, Qno such deoice notahio in this eontoastt par4t*» 
ouZarlg af$§r ip56g l« the formation of managing 
agonoieo* Moarly ovary imporuat tnduotriai homo « o » 
maintoino a number of managing firms^ both inoorporatod 
and nonlKuiorporated» to be abZe to eatereioe eontroi ornr 
a large number of oompaniee^ thereby flouting legally 
K moehg md Prakaeh, Oif,- •Prineiplee A Probleme of 
Xnduetrial Organieation^t The Indian Preee (PubZio ltd»J 
illahabad, 19550 P*2.6s-
2m QuthmantBO and DougaliMMg ^Corporation PinanoiaZ PoZiou 
Prentice'-Ball^ m5»p* 342^ 
th0 exiling rigm» d/ 10 pr&9nHb94 In ih9 
new company legiBlattrnm Big mmagtng ag§nt9t 
manag$A iidi*« thm ten companies •ach before either 
eet up nem S%rme to act aa managing agente or converted 
come of their controlJed companies into managing agencg 
companies md~~thereafter transferred the rights of 
managemnt of eo&e of their eseieting conoerne to these 
- ' - - 1 apparentZg and legally separate managing agencies* 
fhm$ although the number of companies ms reduced to 
to or less than that under one managing agency firm§ the 
total mmb&r of companies under the management of a 
particular Souse indirectly remained the eume* or 
increased in some caseSf as a re&ult of multiple managing 
agencies* Then^ againg these multiple managing agencies 
have common directors who mrk in close collaboration 
thereby leading to managerial integration betmen all 
companies controlled by multiple managing agencies 
belonging to a particular Mouse^ 
another depice adopted by entrepreneurs to retain 
their 'Industrial Mpires' soen in the teeth of Companies 
Ici» has been the conoersion of managing agency rights 
into those of Secretaries and Treasurers* Js on March 
fSS^M the number of managed companies having the managing 
agency form of management wae $94 and the total number 
U Migam» ^ Ohaudhrtt fhe Corporate Sector in 
India, WO, p* 5$* 
0/ nana^Sff^ ^gmU 3^3* Of ihi^t 44 $eer%taHeo 
fr§ot»ur6r9 mr« mamgttw et^img thmMiP§§ W6 
O0up&nU§J It U toidmt that ihs syetm of S^er^t&H^a 
and Trtaeurar^ hm tkromn aa tmttatton to mamglmg 
agonts to §nter th$ field of ooapany mmagement tftmffgM 
»aeMdoof>* Since ito ^mitfie&tiona ha&e detfii laid 
dom» for the appointment of seeretaHee and freamrere$ 
no reetriotione ha»e been tmpoeed on oon9er$i&n» and no 
rules ham been framed to restrict a firm to aet ae 
Seor^tariee and freaaurere of eome and managing agente 
of other eompaniee^ foraee haoe been released for the 
managing agmte to outwit a l l tsiportafif f*0«frlcit9n« 
( 
impoeed on them by eonoerting themeeZoee into Seeretari&e 
and freaeurere with ail their powere and adoantagee^ 
further, beoauee no JlnH hae been placed on the number 
of aompaniee that can be managed by a firm as Seoretartee 
and Treaeurer&t many industrial houses in India^ae m 
shall «•«* shortly hereof tern today eontrol larger number 
of eompaniee in their capacity as Seoretartee and 
Treaeurere than ae managing agents• In all such oasesB 
the controlling authority doee not change* the only change 
that takes plaos is the nomenclature of control* 
Then there are a large number of aseooiate conoerns$ 
»hers the legal tiee are non^existentB and mhioh mrk 
r» The Thirteenth dnnual Seport on the Working and 
Administration of the Companies Act» year 
ended March 3t»f969* 
ttiidtr tM dmtmting tn/itt«no« &/ a papiieuiat* industHai 
hou$$» iMtm69$ bank$ and inmranc^ eompa»i0$ ar« 
n»t aH^totd by Ism to appoint manafftng but it 
do§$ not /olli>m that th9y do not ham affiliation* t»ith 
partiouiaf" induetHai groups* in oueh tho induotrial 
Bou909 oontrol tho eompanies through thoit nomino0$ aetin§ 
SB dtroetor»0 managing dirooiorot ^i^omtarioog dgent9» 
or managers and in sons oa§es through large shartf^holdingo* 
For 0sampX§» pgreono aoaooiated i^ith Mtrla Sroup of 
eompanieo aZao aotad a$ dir§etorii 9f Vnitod Sommareial 
Sanh and honoo .thio bmh mo Mnom BirXat^.Mnk*.. For 
tho same reason of common direotorshipg fatas had a 
dominating influence oper Central Mnk Mdi and Sank of 
India J*td*i 0oenhar had influence op«r Mind Bank ltd and 
groups had ooer Binduetan Commereial Bank ltd* 
Similar was the ease 0ith many general insurance companies* 
fhie shorn that* as the things at preeentt 
managing ageneies alons do not form the centre of managsrtal 
integrationm For a propsr picture of concentration of 
managerial poasr *&roup*t^ study mtst bs undertaken without 
which an all-around and comprehenstoe study of managsrial 
integration can not be presented* let usg thereforst apply 
the above tests to factual data and see host far the 
t* in 'Industrial Group* consists of all those units which 
ars subjsot to the dscision making pomr of a common 
authoritUB itteepectipe of the way in which they are 
inter*^related* 
um&g^rM pomr of Indi&n indmtrUM t» eoa9mtmt§a fit 
a XndmtriaZ Bourne % 
gAB^ mpm jgmmimi 
Amm. mA.mmj£ 
eaee o/ dndrem TtUe 0roup is mty U mdtpatand^ 
ThM gmmp ms ednlrdiilii^ SO companies as managing 
Sn oism 9/ the prQ&isiom 0/ Ccmpaniss d&t^ i^s 
group retaimd imp&riant and big tsn eomp&ntes md»t* 
managing ageney §gst6»t itemmf BscmtartMs and frsaBurtrs 
d/ 19 mmpani€9§ merged 0ne emp&ng with another sf its 
eQmpmies {OHmt ^fute Mills m^rg&d with ^spiot 
duts Miila J^tdJ* eontrolied four empanies bg &mtrQll%ng 
their Bmrds» ligMd&isd sns emesrn (Csntral M'^Sraulie 
PrsBs Osupsny) md rslinquishsd ths charge 0/ mly /&ur 
smdii ampanies (three Qf thsm h^d paid-up e&piial d/ Isss 
thm 3 lahhs sf rupsssh 
Mmila,r (t«t»to«# mrs j'tfUemd hg MelsGd group^^ 
mhtsh ^spt miy $ esmpsniss under managing agsnegs 
changed ^per to Seeretaries and Treasurers in ease 0/ 
companies and contralled the Board 0/ one oompang* 
1* ifepartment 0/ Company law d/fairsf Ministry 0/ industrial 
Pspsiopmsntt Jntsrnal Trade A Company Af/airst Ooi>t*of 
Jtwita^ Mev ^elht* 
Sf, ibid* 
Qm 0/ e&npaniwa (Kaltghat^Falta Maiimy G&mpany} 
m» t&kBn oper by the rnment mA it l§ft the nanagtutnt 
a/ only OA0 ompany* dlmost a l l olftfi* /oraign coatr&il9d 
mmagtng aytneitB ha»9 ^xtmsively UMd th» mthod 0/ 
eonp$rttne their mamyiny ayeneie^ int0 Sgnret&rief md 




Qn the Bide 0/ indim marngtm find that 
the Mirla Qroup0 the biygeet 0/ a l l which eontr&lied 
42 eompmiee (3Q m mdrngin^ agents) in 
retained in f96$» 28 ^^mpaniee under mm&ging <x§emy 
&yi$tenB through multiple mmaging 00nperted & 
mamginy agen^iee in$0 Se^retariee and frea^urere md She 
reet »/ the coapaniee mre retained in the Qroup through 
nomineee appointed on the Boarde of different eompaniee*^ 
fhie Qroup te the btggeet managing agent in India* 
Thaparo and Tataa have aJeo adopted the method of eonoerting 
managing agentiea tnio Seoretariee and freaeurer9§ but 
the $y»tm has not found favour aftth I^aimia'^ain§ JtX* 
and Sangur Groupe who haoe preferred to retain oontroi 
by eontrolling the oompoeitioa of JSOard of Mreotore of 
different eompanie»» 
tm dp* el I* 
In a flight faiZ In uanag^Hai inUgratton 
i0 pUieM** Mut if w§ anaiya* tftt postUm 0/ ih&se 
0r9apB0 find that the nmt§r d/ &0mpani§B in 
§mh has gon9 d&m $& merger 0/ eompani^e and/or 
due itquid&ti0R or mHQnalieation (^nly 
in a pery fm there hm tern trmefer 
mamgementB smh trme/ers are mt sititAitai In the 
Thm, nothing simetamisr has happened in the reaim 
e9ntr&Hin$ managerial integrationf ae a reeuit 0/ the 
enf&PGemnt 9/ the mmpmiee 4et§ In ma^&rity &f 
mae^B the situation in remaine ae it me in 
md a fern e&see re&eai that mmageriaZ integration hae e&en 
intenei/ied due t& take mer of aid eonaerne of other groupe 
and fioaiation of nem oonoerne by the important Indmtrial 
Moueee of the oomtry* 
The poet Hon of indi&idmi indue trial * groups* with 
reepeet to nuaddf of oompaniee managed by eaoh Group in 
varioue oapaeitiee ie ehom in faHe'^47* ft ie apparent 
from the table n^t the largest number of oompaniee fi*e% 
t« eontrolled by Birla Qroup$ followed by fhapar» fata^ 
Bird aeilgeee» dndreuf Tule and Mcleod &roapeg mhiah control 
4?» 33 ond 30 oompaniee reepeetiuelym The other 
peeuliaritiee that emerge out from the above table are 
^(mh 
(1) BiHa grmp %» mt tk$ biggsti ItidtiAfrfal gr^up 
fft th0 Gountt^u it 60ntml» mubtrn 
0/ companU* mmsging mgmtti M Mel^^A &roup ^^ntroi* 
ih§ Iarff09t fiim^tr (3$ of empanti^ «« <104 
TrG«i»ur§rsi m4 (3) tfrdup mntr&iM the 
nimb09* (MJ of eoi&pmi9$ thmugh iioaitA«e« and ot^tr 
t0ehniqu§0* 
$m upB th» ai>0p0 etatisticai 0tudK oi^arlu 
90tMish00 th0 faet thai Managerial ifii0gmt$Qn ountlfui** 
to b0 Aft iniegmi p&ri 9/ 0ipmiur0 «/ 
eomtrg ami this towards e0n60»tratiQn 0/ managsriai 
power has str0nffth0n0d» in soms etisssB during rsesnt ysara^ 
in 0pit0 of XfidttdfrfaJ Poiiey md rsgui&torg msasurss of 
Compmi90 det» 993^* tt rnu^U hoiespsr^ to mtod that 
mhoroas tn tho past tho toohniquoo odopiod for tho arroga^ 
Hon of pomsr mo tho managing agonog ogotomB during rooont 
U0ar9 ingontouo ontropromuro haoo uood ttang taoMdoor 
t0ehnigu000 montt^od faril«f*# to rotatn thoir eontroi 
O90r largo mmbor of ooupanioo^ roouiting in the formation 
of a pyramid of '9roup Oompanioo**, 
imm 9K m^mm mmArm* 
Another feature re&eaiing maaageriaM integration in 
India ie that ^Induetrial ffroupe* do not confine their 
oontrol to particular region of InduetrieeB rather the 
domain of their aotioitiee eoatende to a variety of 

^(woh 
indmirUt *^ d gl^nm o/ mill l«#ft«oii|r 
lAf i m i iJ^at in* 9/ ar$ f&t too 
4l//if4i«(f O0«r fiiilt}«tibial o« m U m mn^ifkAmtrM 
Bikt*r%n$ a /«tp whiith ih^ir 
control lo om ti/p0 of in^^mttruw othop ehom 
a prop0tisitif to tm§9i large /m49 in o/ 
In<lu9iri§8* fheB$ dreup^ 4o not Mk horiMOuM or 
mrtimi $nt$$r&$i0m of r&th«r ,thHr afii ( • 
to fimmM and mmagorM Megr&tion^ 
For §MmpZ»t thif Mria ffroup mnagoo 2 eoal compantoot 
f j t9XtU« compant0§0 i ol^eirieitg edito^m^ ^ inoosiment 
ir^i epmpan$0s» JS SuU miUo» 3 pap«r 6 9Ug&r 
eomp&n$0§0 t too eoepoHg^ t ohtpping <tompony» $ J^aslr* 
oM imttrmo^ otsd SI oth§r ooncorm Ztko ongtmor^ 
Irdn eni ironing oompfin%*9§ eto* 
Simiiarig, Qroup maaoge,^ $ f co»panUo$ 
f ooai eomp&ny§ 3 iK9«9tmont truwis^ f mUl^ 1 raiZmg 
oompangg 3 ougar fooioriooB 2 bomtso ond goMraZ in9uretnc§ 
eompant§0 and 6 othar eompont$0* imth^r important 
managing houaa of THaparao eontroia 10 eompanioo^ 
S ootton toxHle i i f l l « * I olooirieiiy oonoarng S papar 
f6ot&rio90 t »ugar millot f insuraneo oompany»f pogotatlo 
produota company and 2S othor compantao relating to 
U doHta^ Struoturo oj Jfndtan kndaatri^SB Hpu la r 
D«pot» Bombay9 f$6U 
chmieaUt madieai mpg>iif «$«« 
tata 0mmp 5 e^tt&n miiiB^ 1 e§m$nt /aetoryt t 
eoliiery eoupanif, 3 €i90iHotty mpfiZy eompmUs$ S 
etent trmiB§ 2 aitd lii«ttrai>e« ^mpunHi^ md 
24 m%6ft§Hamm9 mm9rm§ d/ mHt^h am mgimeHng 
empanies imiu4ing fuU ir&n and Cmpmit Itd^ 
Similar t$M0neM )i9tte§4 In «ra<« 9f fimgur ^roup, « f« f« 
Group md mmif other inMm indm&tri&i 
Zndmet^ai mmiip^^ b^f /oreipnera m 
em»p$ion to th§ dndrm TuZp §romp eontroia 
9/ mhi&h 7 are 2 wleoiri&itu tupply 
Gompaniee^ 2 lniNi«lii«iit tru$t»^ 4 Jute miliSi $ paper 
miZig W tea eompantee^ 2 shipping ^o^panieeg 1 engineering 
oo»panu$ f printing pre^e o&mpangM mnd $ miseeilene&ue 
eoneerne* Simiiariut the litilii«trial power of Mird^BeilgerB 
&roup extende to If oollierieeB t eleotrio'-eupplu oompany» 
4 inoeetment tru8te» 9 Jute miZZe* 1 p&per faotory» 1 
rolling, mills .tengineering Jim^etone ooapong^ 
Some etorg ie repented in the eaee of Mnom Mr&ei Qillnndera 
Arbuthnotg Sardine Sendereon» MaoneiU»Marr$» &eleodeg 
Ootooioue &teei end othere* 
s 
Beeidee theee giant orgmimtion»f there are larger 
numiier of other managing ageney hoiAeee whioh control 
leeeer number of oompmiee^ the nature of their oontrol 
oper oompaniee ie aleo aideepread* f« find^ for exampleg 
gUl$ok ittduMtH§e mZy II mmpmU& 
but tnt$ipe«f4 iit edalf t^xtU0s$ raiimif, 
shippingt man^/aeturs, and €n0in$6Hng 
in4U9tH90* SimUariyB X&Hin Sums ^mup 
With # t « « l » m0tmepiiig» irm & and 
Ja/stldi Ha* «u//iei§nt int§t§at in 
6otto»$ «»<2 lf}48strie«# and JatpuriuB 
C0ntml emit sugan ifanaspftiU export'* 
tmportf mpi^f^rinff ami iam4«&»i&pKient e&»pan$09* 
Msampies nm l»< mulUpHt^ to sftoor that mnA09r%al inimg" 
ret Ion |« « oi^ai^ot^rueio net mly o/ big trial 
Sr^upt tut tmaiX » t§n4eney t9 trtag 
un^nr imrge mrmty 0/ tndmtHal mdartakingB* 
fh* /or 4lo«r«t/l«d l i i|«r « « i « 0/ in4u$tHal 
group* can b9 traeitA in th9 tcmmia Htuatim 0/ th9 
ooiintrif* Mainlg f t t« a iagaeg 0/ th€ mm&ging ag§ney 
0/ th9 9maU und umtQbZ9 mapkBt /or 
•ooA induatry obtaining In India in th9 pa9i» managing 
ag9nt9 ^id not d99m it p r o ^ r to ffiii#«l th9ir oaat reaoureaa 
in th9 99pan9ton 0/ only ono typ6 of induatryi in9i9ad th9y 
99areh§d out altornatim ohannala of 9mploym9nt of thoir 
/kiii4i» r«tttlt(R0 tfi th€ diooraifioation of thvir ino««tii«iiit* 
Of latog groupo haoo ahown a t9nd9ney tomardo 9xo*99iif9 
di09r9ification of thoir ino99tm9nt9 »hieh thay 999k to 
aoAlf&o partly by oompl9t9 or partial aoquiaition of ' . 
I. ibidt p. S90 
^(mh 
Mrop§m cme^rne and tmtly by partieip&ti0» lata 
mHm§ unr0iat$4 fl£A th$ impi^n^tttaiten 
impi^mentatt&tt 0/ indutstrM pj^^pmamt 0/ Ptv0 f m r 
mmr and mwtr indu^trieB S0t up l» 
thg e&mttp and hem ^xiiiHns mant^ping agmey 
ha0$ §H0m &mpM0 in fd f « « t « 
gmmmAm.Mmmmim mmmmfm* 
Mtti$tp20 und ini§f*ioeliinff dtr0ct&rahip§ in indim 
tn4u0tf*i*0 t0 anoiker pU0n9m0n0n indir0etiy contridat0 
f 
0tr0agth0ninff int0gmti&n 0f manaptng as0my 
fhis %0 mQr0 d/t«fi di0mrn$bi0 in ih0 ff*S» and 
m0r0 thi» asp0&t «»/ manag0rial int0graUm M0 »idioat0d 
ii00lf to a lar$0 A0gp00* fh0 e&mpamU&0 posittm 0/ 
mutt%pl0 dir0ciamhip In Sndia^ uncT th0 ia 
0i&ign h0lov>i 
mH9 * 49 
MPifiPis Bi&mf0B80iP 19 xmxjLt^a 4h m* 
i9*p/ eompant00 Ptr0etor0 in^ Mih0ctor9 in 
fn loftlaft dir0ei^ larg0 Indian Zarge campa^ larg0 eampa** 
n^^mMtM^f^ m m M , „•„ .iffnW,, 
f ^ 5 TO.O 
$^10 20,3 f7*0 17.S 
10 13*0 10*0 
SOUPiGBi G0mm0r00» i>t 
I* S9kanathan, Ittdu0tfiai Orguni0aUon in 
£ndia$ i»&ndon, 1935$ P* 32$* 
m(t04h 
fhU mp§ai$ the /aet that popularity of dirootor^ 
ship t0 a p&0no»4noa common in manjf oouniHet* fho 
praotioo of hoMinp ono to fim airootorshtps wtdoii/ 
pt*9oai€nt tnmriably in fill ihM eomtrit»t in a»mueha§ 
la ih$ ?0 etnt 
dir^oiofM in th« hoid ouoh airoGtotshipt* Sn indio» 
the p§roont&g§. In thi0 ^raokot t».oniy §BkSf M f ^ t 
onty 9hom that dimotor^ in Indian ooapmi$o oro hoidiny 
moro multtpZ0 int«f'e9to than «ll«li* oomterparts in th§ 
am tho ff*i* 09«r StQ per oent of th^ Indtm 
direeior^ hoid dtroetorship in thm tm &9mpanie9$ 
while "the oorfeeponding figured /or MFTifV 
WSi, are 13 pereent md 10 per pmt» reepeotioely* 
Similarly» in the group of iS to .10 e&mpaniee* the 
position of direotore in India i» euperior to thoee In 
the met the 
mm mm MmMmmmm 
4n intereetiny feature of the indue trial organieation 
in India ie that a fe» prominent Indian familiee oontrol 
large numDer of direotorehipe of joint'^etock oompaniee* 
J glanoe at fable*»49 will reoeal that U leading Indian 
familiee hold ae many ae 496 direotorkhipe*^ 1?»4 per cent 
of total of S1736 direotorehipe held In the preeent oontext* 
'-(mh 
s§pm leading fmUU»» &0$nkas$ JPaddars^ Baj9H$9$ 
8amgups§ tTaliina and i^aiium »har§ attQug 
JJf iA^ largest nua^er &/ dimeHr9hip§0 
h&mP9r»lHiing e&tif}m$mi9d in fUtr ilitii<i« o/ v>h0 
74 ^ f r t e t h r i f t I n iNirlot<« c»mpm$0»* mrth§tt wh 
fmUu $mup hm MemtU in a variety 9f 
in4mtriu2 unaertamnge* Mri&^a Magure^ Mana^ 
m4 JPo(iAar»0 &» m »haU thttrUy* k&P9 
•Mtemim tatereetg^ BrngufSt SoenMag^ italan$ 
md Bajeriet ham mre atrsGtomh^e in md Pl&ntuUm 
indmtHe$i meteae Bitlttst, XaetmrbMi Mkhai nitd Mafail&i 
families Hoid nort dipe^tarehipe In mtt0» Ustile indaetry^ 
StmiZatiUi Xhuiime ham uote inUrmte in mgar induetry» 
Paddare and fkapare l» Xeihaptn in tea and on* 
mmmmPuMmHm* 
4 detailed in/armation about mltiple direetarehipe 
t» Indian Jaint'^eioc^ a&mpaniee ie gi&en in Mle'^S* 
imjH.9 
FBMQOSPGI MSfBXaonOS OP MfflTlPiS PISEaf&BSMim 
m SMSPMCT OF S3f GOMPAMISS . 
dumber iiam^/pereone f>age of Toial fktge a/ 
dire^iar^ haldtng total Mreetorehipe total 
Ml, i/iigf ^imwrnm /it^ tf ,„, , , 
^ - 5 64*60 626 37*2 
6 ^ m 79 24*3$ 60$ 35^6 
30 P*S4 36s 21*6 
16 • 20 3 US6 $5 
fOTAli 325 m.OO $60 f 100*0 
somast 'MothaH$ /|»«JI4«*r«oa GombinationeB 
Ohait&nya ^nbliehing Mouee$ AllaHabadg 1967* 
Jti Jmti/i€4 /mm f(khlm*49 tf^t mnn as 
p^rmm h&za dit^etorsMifif »f miiitfh 
MmeUrw heU le^ o to /ftr« 
emt M4 $ iQ iO dittot&rshipM^ 9*34 iioM4 
If 0 4ir§6t9mMpa§ m4 QMU p^r tfnt hoZd U 
m t^lal in 
o i l this W e^mp&nim « / i^ ft^ cA 1^0f of 
€§nt Mii*09tQrMftip9 (mi mm lii/lu«a0«<i 
bif piumiim* 
fhe fmrth^r tthms tM m 
iomrd^ miUpZ@ dimi^Htmhipti 03!i6t» la 
40 a result ih0r0&/ a 
thm ftp0 4tre^tomh$p0 0aek ot the turn Usie* 
t& our uurpoy le the 
$25 P0r90m hoXa among ih0m00im0 dir^oi&rship 0r 
$ postH&m 0n an 0&0tag0» 
fuif*t/i0ts im0n00t aif0Ot9r0 in inai&B 0o&pani00g 
/0r0igtt bU0tn00am0n am h^Hing iior« pluml €im0t0r9Mp0 
than th0ir Indian 00mt0rport0» It $0 r0P0oS0d in faki0^3O 
tftdi th0 proportion of for0%gn iiatloiiolt In tftir groap 0/ 
to 3 eompmt00* and *009r tQ i§ mor0 Hmn 
th0ir Indian 0ount0rpart0* da against Indian 
dir00tor0 hoMng 6 to tO dirootorMhipa ara propertionatoig 
mora par O0nt)than foratgn diraotora* JBommr§ 
4»ria0 r&emi y§ar»$ dttt to Jatftonltafloii 
0/ okantres Aap§ taM^n plaei In th§ ntttir* and 
«xUnt 9/ dtr90t0r§htp§ hsZd ky 
MMMmnsMiPs Bf mux sm M^MSi^if 
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BQssaMi cmnsBGEt memBMt ws, 
ihV9rm0nt mmpantse ort nel /i*t« /ro» si/eHm 
«/ muiiipi9 and intMrteeutary as l« 0&td§nt 
/ram fablt^SI* 
tm&ruM! 
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mr^sB 94 580 400 1.4 
m 665 450 U€ 
1$60^61 uo 1007 665 
SOmCMt Kathari, indmtHal C9tmb%naiimi, 
Ghattanya Pubii^hinp Moum00 
Mammp^ tlk«i*« one polnl th^t $hQuM almy* b§ 
bom§ til multtpz§ direetoraHip9 la 0O9$rn* 
««iif sueh epmpaat^^ dir^eist&rs ham no mnmhij^ 
itiUreBU 8tm0 th9u nomtmua by ih« g^ptrnmmt and 
ih9 policy lit 4e&id§4 bif th$ ff0mrm0nt0 th§y ham 
Ad mai pQumr regulat* the p^Heg 0/ th$ unattttakine, 
th0u act &nlif a« m&uthpt€09 0/ the gQptmment* fhsrefore^ 
0&€n if ^om p«r&on0 Aoid muitipl0 direatarnkipe In 
empanimt It nat l«a<t $9 ih9 /ault$ for 
in4mtHai com^niratim^ On the Haitdt %nt9f^lQeking 
in 9mh empmi99 my help In the formulation of uniform 
policy for all government ooneerne* 
pmmm, m^ Mm, mmm* 
ft mill b9 intereeting to oonpur9 the pere9ntag9 of 
P9r90n$ holding direetorshipe from me findinge of the 
euroey of 63f oompanie9^'^ out of mhieh J^04 oompaniee haoe 
oapital abov9 Sa* $0 la^he and S47 oompantee haoe ciijjfldl 
belom Be^ tO lakhe" »ith the findings of m 
euroey of Jf^t big'-^iaed eompantee^ (e&pital lakhe 
PSacSMfAOM OP PSaSOHS aolDISG JOiBMGfOmSZPS 
SK Bid azzs QOMPAMIS^ ^ auU BUB Q08* 
tVlWliiiU MMIhg ^ w l y r t H i f c 
1 U'i 2 or more 22*6 
^oifA^J^i Self ^computed from the eurpey of undor-^no ted authored 
Jiceording td ftiHe*»52 marly m§-^quari9r o/ 
dit'Betorii «/ empmies mtra pJuraiiets and 
77*2 e§nt o/ th^m h9id aniy dintetOPMhip* But 
In of mmpmU&» thme'^qmrUrB d/ 
dirmtom mm ptumlisu and mlu per heZd 
single eomparit^n ts 0/ great al^nl* 
/iem&et, Maus^ le ^n^&e that thw t9nd9mu toward9 
multtpie dir9ator6&tpa te more pr&mmead among direetara 
0f lbtg'^ais9d aompani99 than ammg diraet^n 9f 9aaii^9ia9d 
@9mpmim* fh9 t9nd9mg hat b99n ab6eri>9d in far9ign 
9auniri96 ad m9llJ 
n^j^M Mmtmmm. WrMmmmmi^* 
9h9n a p9rson hoJda dir9atof'9hip» in a iarg9 mmb9r 
as ooiipafil««t fntffi^ioc^ln^r r9iaHanehip9 ara 99tabli»h9d 
among corporaHona having eoiiMoii direatora* It mag 
r9m9k9r9d that aZl tha ini9rlaa1(t9 aatabliehad through 
eoAAOR dtr9ator9hip9 ara not to M regarded aa 6%gnifiaant§ 
9ino9 9om9 of tham may ba of a fortuttom Jisiu^g* 
i* S9rg9nit J'*Hor9ne9t 0mn9r9h$p» GontroZ Sudoosi of 
larg9 Companiaag W f , *From a random aampU 
of aU trading oompaniao in tha Stocl^§xaahang9 f^ar 
Pools ii~app9ar that tha diraetora of iarga eompani99» 
hold nart diraetorahipa on ih9 amraga than diractora 
of amall oone«rii«» Balf of tha diraetor^ of tha amall 
oompani99 mora piuraliBta and 4f» held oner tin* mt 
thr99'^guart9r of tho dtr9etorit of larger eonpani99 »«r« 
plurali»t»9 »tih holding or mora dir9oior9hip9 
and fjp oper i9»\ 
St M9hta, '^Structure of Indian Indu»triesf Popular 
Booh Bepoi^ Bombay, 1961§ pp%2$S* 
"-(mh 
B^wmr, th9 fMowinff typtt of in$9r^imltin0 
dir0ot0Ptkip$ 9/ atgni/iemm ao th$y hme 
grmt keuring m ih0 *d§eiBim m&kinff pomf^* 4l//fi»«ii« 
e&rpomHmsi^ 
(a/ imUf^'^ioMng bttumm e^mpeiinff mtttt 
(bj k§tm$0n dtff0r»nt um 
t»tmm mmu/a&turinff^&fid ftmneing 
Mere pr&pttm /li*«l the inter^ii^eking 
ketmen mtt9f belonging the erne ind^etf^if and ^ieh 
are In oompeUttm with e&eh ^tHer* 
looking betmea Mmuftte iuring 
and ^tnancing Compaaiee/f 
The ten($eaeif temrde integreiim further 
eggramien b^ interlQeHin$ relattem between mnu/aetaring 
a^mpaniee and financial inetituUme like inmeineni 
truete$ banke^ ineuranee eampant&e and finanoial 
eorporation* Through theee finanoiai ineUtuttone0 the 
prominent indue trial tete pool the mtfinga of ihe I't^z^mmitg 
and ttiiliee them for the expaneion of the indue tH^i 
aoti&itiee of their intereet^ 
inter^eonneetione bettaeen finaneiaX inetitutione 
and other eorporate bodiee ariee under different 
in the eaee of Xnveetment Truete» the iater^cenneettone 
tm iotharig Mmli Induetrial Qombinaiionet Chaitanga 
i*ubUehing Houee, dUahabad, 
aria* matnlu 4u9 to munaffing ugtMif (tmimding Stertt&Htt 
and TrsasfurarshipJ rtffht9$ i l^tfeft a oomioii fom 0/ 
manaff§m§nt o/ inv09tmant tfuai eomp&nUa tn Imdia^, Moat 
Of the inmatmmt truata In JtaAta, Haoa bean floated ky 
mnagitiff ageney housee and theee j^ouaea aet either aa 
managing agenta or Meratartea and freaaurara of the 
inmetmant trmia floated by tham^ Stnoe thaea uanayiny 
agency houaea ha&e under their oontrol large nmber of 
man^aaiuring oonoerna» they aeak to maintain effeotioa 
reZatione betmeen uanufaetaring oonoerne and financial 
inatitutiona* i t ttmea it ia found that aome inmatment 
truata aork aiao aa managing agenta and Seeratariea and 
fraaaurera of manufacturing ooaoarna* Vnder thaae 
the *Honeertng &roup* dun aserotae the 
control over manufaeturiag oonearna through tha inm&tmant 
truat* By thia tm may proeaaa a pyramid of tnduatrial 
auper^atruoture ia raiaed on a pin-pointed apes of capital 
omerahip of inoaatment truata* 
da ragarda other financial inetitutionaB the 
integration between them and manufacturing concarn ia 
achieoed only through the intermediary of common director^ 
ahipa» aapaoially in the caaa of banha and inauranoa 
4ompantaa where the appointment of managing agente ia 
HOI? prohibited by lav^ The financial inatitutiona appoint 
thBtr ^m m&A m the Boarde of Mreetor* nf manufaeturing 
empantea under fmr pHneipal j>itua$ioast 
(aJ wfien th§ fimneiai tnettiutione »oid & kuff0 itIocM «/ 
ttt ether aompanteeg or 
(b) where long tern credit h&e been granted by ftnanctal 
fn^lliutl&na to eompaniee und by virtue of an 
uyreement the ftnmotal ttttlon te entitled to oppotnt 
& dtreotor on the Boards of companiee for proteoting 
its tntereete* fhie t» a preoaleni proettee among 
finanotaZ oorporatione eponeored by the gooern»entt or 
(0} when for the eake of eeouring prestige and experienee 
direotore from finmoial are appointed on 
the Boarde of manufaeturing eompanieei or 
(di direotore from manufacturing edii|>aiil«« are tnoited 
by finaneial l i t « t i t o footer better bueineee 
relatione or to oeoure the guidance of prominent 
bueineee ieadere* 
BMQflQM ^ p 
it can be obeeroed from fable**53 the direotorehipe 
held by 19 banise» 27 ineuranoe oompaniee and 24 inoeetment 
^(mh 
fruAtc* ft i i «al« tftat a l «o«t a l l proKtfittit (iidtt«<rlal 
arf lat«f*<*itiilr#<t ii?!!^ /Inoiieliil through 
emmen iflrtolort* /nflftei* the mmb9r of 
h§M by 4i//9r«ni *0r9up»' in taakgg 
insum»o0 eompaniaa and tnp§fitment tmuts^ ihrouffh th^ir 
PiMMQfORSBiPS aSlB Bt SUmSTMAL 6R00P8 IH 
mAM&XMi isanrsfms 
iHf fe 




f(U f(l) 13(5) 1§(7) 
4(4) 10(5) 10(11) 
Andrew fule §rmp m 3(1) 3(1) 6(2) 
Qeenka Qroup 4(4) 3(2) 9(3) 15(9) 
Birla Sroup 2(2) 1(1) 6(5) 
Dalmia &rtmp 2(1) f(1) 2(2) 5(4) 
^•K* $roup f ( f ) 1(1) 6(3) 9(5) 
Ckaitami/a PuHtehing Moue9$ AHahabaa» 
fignr§s in amck^u gio* the number of iiiduatri0» 
in whioh dir§et0rMhip» Atld. 
MU'^SS that largest mmb§r 0/ eonneat$on» 
are Maintained bg the Tata Qrmp^ bg ^ngur^ 
Mira^M^Uff^rM, 0omlta» dn4r§w Tiil*, and 
Mmia»0 through th^ir mm%n$9» md rtpnta^nUtim* 
wh9 mi 4ir9ei9r»* 
lo a 9/ dir6et&r9hipB 
h9M im 4tff«rdht &&Mpani$s Py th« Mreet&rt 0/ 5 i^adins 
kanks &f the pripau ««#lof*# ^ I M A (n fabl9'^S4 
it $0 that $hrt>ugh 0om&n Mr^etdrs larg$Mt 
number &/ direeUmhipt heZd by the dtreetore 0/ 
SanH «/ MarMa (fP$) foUmed by JSank 0/ IndU (174h 
9ntUd Matim&l Bank (t44) md Pitnjab MatidnetZ M&nk ($5)* 
0 / the total direai&pehipe h^ld, m opemheimtng number 
(e4*? per cent) &/ direet&rehipe It in the mnufaeiuring 
ana pther eo&paniee* fhe deiaUed paettim in regard to 
eaeh 0/ the fim banke i$ eh&m tn fabie^340 
I further etudy 0/ the dietribution 0/ Sfd dtreet^r-' 
ehipe heid by 41 direetore 9/ ftpe finmctaJt earporaiione^ 
ae ehom in fable'^S^ reveale that the direetare 0/ theee 
earpuratime are interloaked ioith banking^ lfiii«««ii«iit# 
manufadturtngB trading and other eompaniee§ in eueh ae 
they hald 2B direotorehipe in banke, 73 in inoeetment 
/• Kotharit ir«X« Indue trial Combinatione» Chaitanya 
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ewpanUtt 23 in t^adin$ empmU^ and 374 
in umtifaeiuPins e^npaAlM* 
In 6&miu8im» it can tt§ ^ aid mtth a 9f 
plurall«N in aimci^pship md an Intrfeatf 
Mt&ork 0/ inisrUcutpry dimcter9hip9 $»i9t in india$ 
m Ift 0/ th§ industrtallif adoanc^d nations 9/ 
kmispker^t &na im this eiai^&rat^ mimopk all 
Pari0iie9 o/ Induetriits (financial md Manii/aeturtnff J 
all ala0set a/ diraetors and Indiane/i all 
all Bises 0/ units ( small and big J, and all 
typ»* &f indueirial {<tld md nm»h unmistakably 
tut d§$m0 &f int@r»eonnaeii0n» ht^mmtp vaHes 
with 
MimiMjmmmm,^ 
Hmncial intagratim is the rsiationahip axis tiny 
bsiman indepandant corporate Miss &irtm a/ i»hieh 
th9u mgrnlarly inismhanga thsir finanm tht*9ugh ihs prooaes 
0/ inUr'^e&rp&raU inmstmsnitt loans and advansss* Suah 
a fslationship is not &f a casual natursi rathsr thsts is 
a regular^ /lom c/ capital l^stmsn osrtain conpaniss 
^suiting in complsts or partial fusion of thsir financial 
inisrssts*^ In financial thsrs is no 'ons'^may 
traffics* a concsrn is not always in ths position 
of a Isndsr to another eoncsm» but St ioo§ 
U 9hosh$M*K^ and PraUash,oyt 'Principlss & Problsms of 
Industrial Organise Hon*t fhs Indian Press (Public l^td*J 
Allahabad 1933$ 
from thut 9§ry oo»c«rii« JTil* main motipati&n Jb§htna meh 
i»dii0«n}# /9r ih$ b$mfi% |0a(f«r« t^f iirfoiijpf* 
» 
I'lftaaditfl Inttf^ratldii jt« fialtii^ai 
tm phmm$m «<> jii*fi>al«fil tn t/kt Iii4ti«trtal fednoav 
9/ osr* oettTitrf* tiil#|jfr<tttdii eaii mith^f* t§ /6m»d 
mr mn it t/fmUm unl^^a tMm mmAff»H&t 
i»te0r&Hm t>r eommif diriietorshfp di/fet^eni 
emptinUs* mith m§mff«H&JL int«graiim mH int§r^ 
i&okttii mmet&r»kip$» ftmnciai intefff&Um iilteXy 
t9 Imd 16 tM Somattm &f biff *IndmtHai 
fmrnjinmrnm^. mmmMmi 
Financiai t9 4m i ben&p^J^nt aapatitm 
sibieA mn Jbe /or butg oil ihw mme it 
d0pr*$i9m* Mter^emponu tn&99t»€nt9 md inUf^cmpmy 
2oang0 adoanees and fran«/«r« ar9 nomal and 
/ta£ai*«« 0/ O9rp0pat9 manop^m^ai tfi0tf m^Btti fn 
*9on0mic &mt in4mtrial d9ml9pmmt of th§ mmtry* 
M^pteialZy in ih0 oa«« of 0ostpani$s mnd^r th« mme 
m»nt$ fimnctal int9gration It a m&iur of oommon ooeuranoo* 
Suoh ino99im§ni9 and loam ar§ prop0r and ^mtifi^d if 
th9y arc guidod by primtploB of 'common help* and 
liiilitation of ourpluo fhero art mmy 900mmi99 
0/ /immHi inUgmii&n, & result #/ ^t^niraiiBsd 
fimmtns it la m ( « t fuHAs md it U 
Id orom* pMte m4 by usinff tht com$m§it» 
or^att 0/ iM tBhoi€ or0an$0ati&n It la p&ssHiU for thw 
<l//lil«f#if esrp&rati&nM tot Hd$ ot»«r di//icult periods 
in ih^if d0&0i&pM0ai^ ihee* inUgratiom af*0 expdoUd to 
yUld gp0Ot4f' profiU for th* oomUtut$nU than th09§ 
mi thout ini§pration* 
eomo$pB thgro ar» tm l^&ste defooin of fimnetai 
integration-* firstlyt ihoes mho aro In control of lAt 
Qroup wrmt on improper odpanta^o for thom&^lms from 
, t^e ooapun$$s md$r $Mr eontroi and iet oompany 
ond tko inmottng pMio ouffor^ soeondly^ finonotal 
intoyratton la itMy lo iood to tho formation of 
tony inywniouo dooioto oro adoptod by ik» bminooomon 
to fulfil thoir narroia objtotiooo of poroonat guino and 
eoneontration of ooonomio poumr, th§ ohtef among thorn 
Mngi 
( f ) tht fmdo of tke group oompanioot ufiiolt inoiudo ban!sa§ 
inouranco oonpanioo and other public limitod eompanioo, 
aro improparly inoootod in purehaoing majority tharoa of 
othor GompaniOM ohich haoo largo roooroo fundo and kugo 
liquid re&ouroos with thorn* Afior aoquioition» ouoh 
oompanioo aro mado to gipo loano and admnooo to tho 
dtmetem !^0rnonallit or id th§ e9mpmU§ tii »hieh th0 
group 0t th§ <flf*«oldrc isr« purBmallu Gmtmllu^ 
9mh udmm^tt ma4§ witkQui prepMr an4 at 
rat§ 0/ int&r§9t* the &6Qu%t§d o o « p a » i « « a r « « 
ihUMg 9qu§0M§4 4rii % um^mplms methods and tk9 
(2) md inmoim§nt» 0/ &m empmit impr&perZy 
trm»f9rr0d &$h0r empmt0» &i ndalnoi ppt&0 tJi§ 
0/ l>0n$/itttng tk§ /avo^Hu 6mpmt6M» in many 
ar0 tpi;tfi«/#rr«i % m§r§ ^001$ «fiti»l««# mitkout 
maiting pa^m^ni lit 
f j j §9m0t$m98 4&n40rn9 /r^ iss mAM tlt« «tlf>««t9r« ae r tM 
th0 mattt b0n0ftt a r « &pp0int0a « « $9iiin0 md mmapttiff 
U00ni0 &f th0 put2$e e&mpmi0»§ w^ieh ih0y ae9«|i>«it 
/OP tU0 purp000 0/ $0euriB0 p0t*»0ml Th0a0 
&g0n0i0» 001 not oalif th0ir high pemmeration but heavy 
6Qmp0n»(iU9n for br»a6h of mmagtng and seXZing agomy 
oentraetB, whUe the eh&r0h0ld0pe 0/ the eompatiy that they 
manage nost to nothing on their ii}i)»«#tii«isi«* Suoh breaohee 
are$ tn iio«t oaeee^ arranged to get heavy oompeneatiffn 
for tntereeted eo&paniee* 
For tnetanoe, in WGt Palmta &roup aequired oontrol 
of tm cotton textile mtZie, pte* Sir Shapur^i Sroaoha 
MiZle Xttf* and Madhapjt Marmtet Manu/aoturing company ltd* 
h Beport of the Gommieeion of inquiry m the ^dminietra'^ 
tion of MwiaWa l i t Qompamiee^ t9$3» »• 23* 
C0iipmg 0/ Mimiu mat appoiattd $$Zling 
agmi «f the oll^f}* fimt (Sh&mt 
9m%m md fattm ^gepaH Prtmt§ ltdg PsapgeHpfflgJg 
In MMtet9 A&d ptrsmai int^regU, app^tnUd 
a» th«if mamgiag agtnu* Stn^t Paimt&e mr^ ini9r§6Hd 
^niy la tmilowing mmwuilaUd pto/tu 9/ €100 
fir«|f|« atllA* urtmg$d both in a§iling 
ag§mg omtracts md mamgtng agemg emtm^tu m$thin f$ 
0/ th9 app&intmmt9 and tm empanU^ had to pag 
d hm&g e&ap§MaU0n ammnting to t§t$§pOt0OO to 
mmging agent* aii4 mother o&mpeneation ammttng to 
M6% 46»900000 to eeiZing agente/ 
(4), in eome oa§e$» infiuentiai pereone 0/ the Sroup 
are appointed ae manager or seeret&ry on eaZarg baeie for 
«it mmeualig iong pertod of time and their eompeneation 
t « paid to theee pereone /or eariter termination of their 
eeroicee* fhie happened in the oase of MZmia Cement and 
/^per Manu/aotaring Conpang i*t(f*» vfhtch me required to 
pay Re* f iahhe in i$60 to 4ain by my of eompeneation 
for earig termination of hie appointment ae manager of that 
oompang* It te worth noting in thie reference that the 
oompang me made to pay heavy eompeneation epite of the 
faot that the oompang »ae mable to pay dioidend from $94f 
onmrdei 
(§) eometimee the deoioe of non'^olaration of dioidende 
U op* 
t§ aitfo for ih§ purp0$9 &/ A9pr*99ing thg 0/ 
fakinff a&9anU§9 of thin ^ttuattons tH0 group or 
group dlir$Qtors pmrohoso o largo mmbor of ehoroe from 
market ot roduoo4 priooo^ Aftor iH« dtrootoro Hoa ooq&irod 
ttuffieionitii lorgo nmhor of ohoroot tho oompong to ookod 
io doeZorod htgh 4i»t&on4o* Coa»eqmntly§ a mo^or pari of 
ih§ oeamittlaM profiu of $»oH m oompeng gom imto iho 
pookeie of ouch group l0o4or§B oad oZZ thio hoppono oi ih» 
0001 of th9 goneraZ pubZto^ fhio toohniguo mo uood In tho 
oaoo of eight of iho ton oompmUa akont mhteh tho fioion 
Qooo ComiBoion gio§n tkotr roporti 
(pt) onothor dooteo mod io to oom^rt tho pMio 
iimitod oomponu into a prioato Ztmiiod ooMpmg to toko 
odoaniago of th$ ZO90 otringont prooiaiono of tho iSompontoo 
dot in favour of primto aoupanios* fhio mo dono in oaao 
of MZmia^ain dotation X>td%$ Paimio &9m$ni and jPoper Xfg* 
QOtltdt md l&kor* Mootrto Supply ^o* Xtd. in iho yoar 
m 
pltrff'nyl^ mi ^ O f i 
Tho atudy of faHo^56 okom that amaZZ oonpanioo 
inoBot Zargor proportion of thoir fundo in oharoo ond 
ooouritioo of othor companioo* St io rooooZod in iko 
tabZo thot induotrioZ inoootment of omaZZ oompanioo mo 
par oont and IS por oont 00 againoi thio it mo it*7 
iiBii r M 
iSTMtHiQMPAnt Z8VSUTMSSfS BtZS Of 
QOMPJUtim omxnd A 
^tS^up iMm^ai MmmtHul ontd^un ^ ^^^^*'^ indimiHal 
OapituM im^Btmtnt $nif§9tmmt lti»t#<ii«i}l int»9atment 
fags ©/ 
Saali 13H w§ 11,8 m 
Conpantoo 
Mg Compa** $ms mM 11*T 9636$ 1130§ 1U3 
nioo 
MQOmMi Cmpiled Bmk a/ Iitdta 
iiRil pet e§nt 0/ Hg empant§$ during 
4mih«r point mrih noting t/lae In f$69^70 
the pttretntogt of in^mtrial imestKmts to paid*^up 
eapitai ha9 oom& down $lightlg to 11*3 P^r oont from 
1U7 por oont in oaot of kig oompanioa, whorwao tMs 
poreontago ha» g/om. up from 1U9 ptr oont to por 
eont in rogpoet of amall oompant«0* 
On* of th% Ratal r§M0n9 for th* oxooosioo Intitftft* 
lient of shar$o and atouriti§» of omaii oompanino to that 
of otai^iliohod oarningo and a oaf§ roturn on thoir 
iw>o9tm0nt* fho otHor roaaon mag bo of managorial and 
ftnaneiai intogration bot&oon omaii and big oompanioo* 
mm^mmmr^ m mmm^ 
inpcBtmenta gr0tttiu faciiitaUd 
by th9 sy^Um 9/ loetm and adpam^^*^ 
in all e/ tnUP*'ampany inpe^tmtnUt Marta 9/ 
empani$9 ar$ purehas^a not only vitift th« eapttal amilaHe 
miih grmp hm r&emrt^ to barramingM U taken to 
purme th6 polteg af ^Mpandtng (hhamlly^ 
anA admrn^'s are taMen frm aampaniee mntfalle& by 
the paHiaular gmup^ dtii^ e&metimea money ta borro&ea from 
bankeg tne&ranee and other eompantee ouieide the group* 
One 0/ the mo»t important peeuliarttiee of inter»> 
corporate Moans and adoancee ie that a eonaern grants 
aeeommodatton to the mite of the aame group and, at the 
same timet borrom heavily from banke and aeeoeiate eonoeme* 
fhie ahoma that the group aompanies resort to inter^company 
inoeetmente and loans not because they haue surplus funds 
iffith thems but the main objsstius behind all such iransac^ 
tions is to pool the resouross of oarious eonesrns for the 
benefit of the leaders of the group* 
Most of the money ms borroumd from the companies 
in ths sams groups Xhs borrowings mrs facilitated by 
appointing employees of Dalmia Csmsnt and ^per Hanufacturing 
Qom Ittd* on the Board of Gompanise from whom large amounts 
were borrowed* i^nssoured loane wers gran ted . t^ the directors 
I* 0ordor4, Sobert Businees leadership in ths largs 
Corporation9 Bsrklsyi Onioersity of 
California Prsss^ Wl-
0/ th§ mmpmy «a<i m aA$qimi9 $$mrity ms for 
admm§9 mad§ to awoUUd ^ompmiost In manj/ 
Urn* iiquUaUd btt booh mtp%0»t loan to 
«rat Xmy&l mZmU mo liquidaM bu tranofor to fyopart 
lUm, md omomto odpanotd to yi^apati ltd woro in turn 
od&anood to Jai JDayol mirnia* Motdentiyg tho oompaitg 
adoanood momy to its dirootoro and aaoooiott oomponioo 
mueh in 0x000s of ito om oapUai rosoureoo* mo monnor 
in ahioh the lo&no woro omnimZly ohom ao ropaid mao 
ff'aaduZont tn tkot amomto w$ro oithor mot paid.fuliy 
or thoy woro ohom oa ropoid oither by tranoforring ooooto 
of Ota tor eomponioa of doubtful oaimo or by mokiny odfuat^ 
Ment tomrdo oolliiky and manoyiny oyonoy oompanoation* 
^Sy roaaon Of tho intor^iookiny of fundo md oommon eontroZ, 
tke SaZmia^*tatn @roup and lotor MamMrtoHno iktlmio uood tAo 
company ao *fittanciaZ oyonoy* for tho purpo&o of borrowing 
Zaryo omo of nonoy ••••«<llr#eeiit£r omeh borromd fundo to 
oooeraZ oompantoo in tho aamo yro\ip» tnueottny tn aharoo 
of aiotor oompanioo and/or aoguiriny ormtatning oontroZ 
of tho Group ooor ouch oompanioo**^ 
Tho inotanooo oitod abooo rogardiny intor^oompony 
intfoain'ontt Zoano and adpanooo moatZy roZato to tho 
oituotion 00 it exiatod bofofo tho enforoomant of tho 
Companioo 4otg It io^ nomoor^ worth fiotiny that 
t* Hoian Soao Commtaoion Moport on jDaZmiO'^Jaint 
6a««« 0/ impfop^r and md99tr&bi§ initr'^epmpmy inM»im$nt9 
amd ioan9 ha»§ bi^n nolf^tfdt In otAtr grmpa a§ m§XZ •ven 
a/iwr th9 coming Ifil9 fore§ 9/ the proifitton$ of 
e^mpanu lawm fh0 ^ompanu M,aa ddminigtratton Bipartmmi 
haa painted &ut in it» thai th* groups hav§ tahan 
n&i ml^ Id improper inur^emprnf/ iomna and 
admnawSf but sgpami ingantaus d§i»ic§»r itlt$ emuar&ng 
tha batt^o^ing ompany tnto ^ubnidiarn q/ I&ndiafi empanyg 
and m^m^titutinff the Board af Btre^tuPM hai>0 adopiad 
to eiremtfmt the prooiaiona af company det$ 
ia aintd i^aatHettng and %ntar»Gompany 
mi. 9r mmum mmm-mjmmM^.* 
Banka and inaaranoa eonpaniaa ara tha ohiaf /inanoiaZ 
whioh ha&a pZayad a oary wttal rola in haatan^ 
ing tha maturity of aapttaltam in India* Bigyar banka 
and biggar tnauranoa oompaniaa ara ganarally oontroZlad by 
tha biggar induatrial houaaa* oontr&l ooar thaaa 
oradit inatitutiona bringa to tha biggar eomiPtaa a graat 
fndttstrial powar* Bueh a eonaidarabla high dagraa of 
ooneantration of oontrol ooar aaoinga axiata in tha oountry^* 
Tha oontrol of thaaa financial inatitutiona gioaa riaa to 
"K Annual Baport on tka working and Adminiaira Hon of the 
Oompai^iaa Aot» yaar andad March Jt, 
Soma inatancaa of impropar intar^company loana and IniMift-
maniai Baproduead from tha HI Annual Baport on tha 
forking and ddminiatration of tha Companiaa let* f936» 
" I f j - - — ~ - ^ 
fro I ta 191 th' 16 big J^hka'^ t* Gone an 
Moonomio P&war in India^ t9o2$ p* 139^39* 
3* ImJ95% of Bank dapoaita^ 93»38i of bank ra 
and 75%3frof total aaaata of banka in India vara e 
t ata oith 16 bigJ^nka*^Xqhnot'' Gqneantration of 
aouroaa 
onoam" 
QmoMntraiion 0/ eontroi $n industry* fh9 result of §ueh 
a fu0ioyti 0/ tfidti«trial mpitai with bank and intui^anc^ 
&ompmie0 i9 th§ /pmation 0/ ampltx eapital proo9»9 
wh0n th0 9mnom$e mith9 §eonomie «//lel«fieir* 
fh9 Gontr&i ouer er^Mt J«a<l« to espmpHatti^n ind^pm^ 
4$nt inausiHal miU by p^m^r/ul groups, no t/o r tA« 
9nk9 Qi smin&my but for tfye mrjf000 brtaaina md^r 
iMr 0i>nir&£ 00mpiex fups 0/ induatrise that th^if 
may earn pmfiU by way 0/ mmsing ^gmey eo6Kt««f9n« 
inUp$»tM» empmeationt ai&idm^St etc* lit thU may, th$ 
capitai ite6umulftt«a and this m^umitiated capital h^lps 
the gfdups to expand their ptimr /mrther* a capita^ 
Zietic eete iut borromd mpit&I Mpe 
acemulati&n 0/ pro/ite, Mtih in turn seek new ehanneis 
0/ empioymnt resulting In 0dne«iitratl0ii 0/ industrial 
power in a groups* Xt shows also the way */asion* 
0/ capital goes on advancing v^iohg if permitted to oontlniit* 
gioes riee to formation of combinations^ associations$ 
trusts and earteleg etc. Out of combinatiom also grow 
power and influence which otherwise are difficult to obtain 
for an induetrial ist» 
The Daluia-^ain Qroup of induetrise furnish an easy 
understanding of thie process of capitalist deoelopment* 
from a iiny Sugar Mill in t9S3 (capital Be* 30 lakhsh 
a big empire in ite preeent form hae been raised mith the 
^(208)" 
h0ip of aceumulated pro/tta and fusion of industrial 
and /fnance eapltal* 
It is discloesd in the fi&ian HOMO QomiMsion 
Heport that ths sseuHty for the aduanoeo taken from 
banks oonsiated of large blocks of shares of the eompantes 
under the effeotipe control of Mlmias* ds on 
the amounts borromd by OQPM ffb» the tmo banks me 
Ms, f30»6? lakhSt ishereas the oalue of investments and 
sioek*in»trade me only Ms* 123*46 lakhs and the paid-up 
oapital of QCPX Xtd. only 50 lakhs* Mut in the case 
of Bharat Company all the adoanoea taken were unsecured* 
In order to adjust the aocQuntS0shares of associated 
companies mers transferred from time to time to these 
financial institutions at arbitrary prices* 
These instances certainly do not disclose a ease of 
economic growth or expansion in industry as & result of 
inter^company investmentst loans and transfers* On the 
other hand$ they shots that the loans and advances are 
made fn total disregard of prudent commercial practices 
to benefit the leaders of the Group* 
Other industrial groups also make use of bank loans 
and admnces in huge quantity to carry on the affairs 
of their big industrial empires* Mugs amount of money is 
advanced by various banks to com; antes and firms in which 
their directors are interested* What use has been made 
0/ th9S9 atfi>afiot« a aatt«r o/ both /or 
and i0ane» eonaern§» Sui oisff /aot abeolut«iy 
eertain thai btg buatne»» houB0s huoe /re$ly u§0d the 
/unU$ 0/ the asmeiated banftg /or their omn purpose* 
0/ the prepalmc4 of mutual under&tandHtff among 
the tiff indu&triai o&mpiesee, banfee miffht gtoe aeeietanoe 
not only to indue trial coneerne In whioh their om 
direotors ham a major intereet§ bu^t also to other 
indue trial houeee whioh might in turn reoiprocate throuf^h 
the banks on whioh they haue etrong repreeentation^ By 
tt« oery natitre» thie ie a oery dt//ieult field for 
inpeetigation* Mf 
mp^ pr m m m mmi 
Inveetment truste and inueetment companies have also 
played a prominent role in aooentuating the tendency 
tomrde financial integration among Indian industries* 
Instead of marking on the principles of dis^interssted 
diosrsification, Indian fit&tteneiit trusts hold majority 
of their inoestments In the associated companies* fhs 
chief reason for this stats of affairs is that In India 
ths companies ars ths crsation of prominent 
industrial houses and, therefore, they are closely 
associated 0ith particular industrial group* 
U Beport of the Committee on mstribution of Income 
and le&sls of living, W4, H*I» p*46* 
Om 0/ th$ corporaamlyBU ob*§ri>0d ihat 
^Momtfgr unt»p0aeAabl0 the mith wh$eh tn969tm4nt 
companies w§r9 0tart0d$ they dcurtorated into dumping 
groundB of »har§» p/ Qu^stiomH^ marketability, lit 
aMitlon to their being uaea aleo ae the refuge of the 
i 
unmbeeribed oapitaJ. of e«rlafti m& iaeme* All theee 
thinge happened beeauee these in me intent trusts mere a 
&ing OS grotips*l 
The abo&e remarks about the inoestment eompaniet 
are fully endorsed by the figures gi&en in fable^Sf* 
It is clear from the table that investment of in&estment 
trust compantee in the seouritiee of c&neerns in the same 
group was about 65 per cent in 1964*^63• In the case of 
companies belonging to four groups, oim^^JK, Martin & Sum, 
Jardine Bundersons and Hlliamson Major,almost WO per cent 
* 
inoestment was within the same groupm tithin group invest'^ 
ments constitute about B9 per cent of the total investments 
of inoestment compantss belonging to the Andrem tule 
groups The holdings of Bird Meilgers, Mirlas and Mlmia 
Sahu ^ain groups of inveetment trust companies in ths 
same group amounted to B9 per cent, B3 per cent and 81 
per cent respectioelyt 
Bangur group of inoeetment companies have 6Q per 
cent of the inpestmsnt in ths same group* In the ease of 
U Company Mewe and Motee, f6 July, t96j, p* 14* 
mm • S7 
mo&p iMUSfMMMfS ZSmSTUEHf QQaPASiES 
IM ISBU 1964^65 
Mams of Indmstrial 
ffroup 
Total fitkin 0roup 
inpsstnsnt invsstmsnt 





Miriaa 435.09 360.90 83.00 
fatas 834.14 250.25 30.00 
Bamgar 330.09 200.83 60.00 
4. Dalmta Sahu 495.84 425.00 81.00 
5. 34.50 34.08 100.00 
Martin Burns 24.75 24.75 100.00 
Bird Msilgers 266.m 238.89 89.00 
Andrsm fuls 422.33 416.78 99.00 
Xothari Mttha 13.41 5.00 40.00 
to. ddoanis 78.20 40.00 51.00 
ft. Bsokaran Jfanja 29.94 11.87 40.00 
Group 12. 12. 9.13 75.00 
tfardins ffsndsrson 22.54 22.54 100.00 
14. iiiZansson Magor 13.67 13.67 100.00 
15. Mon'^group aompaniss 255.51 71.01 28.00 
TOrUi 3,268.76 2t 124.70 65.00 
SOORGBf Oompanu M§m and M&Us, August 
fatam a small§r pere^ntagB !•«* 30 par e^nt U tn eompani»9 
b9loi%$%nQ to aa0i« group^ it t« interesting to not* 
that non'^group companisa also hao§ about 28 p§r cent of 
t;»«ff* to£al a» *&roup inoastmant** fhi§ ahowg 
that ih§ ino0etm0nts of almost all th« inmstment trusts 
art group orimioA and fail m%o@rablu to qmltfu for thn 
teat of AiotntorcBted dioorsifioation* 
S$ncB them is m diointsrsstod dioor&ifieauon ^f 
th§ inosstment portfolio in ths eaeo ^fmost of the invootment 
oompaniost thou ^^^ nol tnosstmont trusts tn the trus ssnss 
of ih& t&m and ut best they can be treated as ^ Mouee 
Finance Gompa.iies^* Me a result of interested oentraliss" 
tion of iii»estmeni0» the proportion of inoeefeent in 
mquoted shares of groap is suffioiently high§ as is e&ident 
from the follotainff Tabie^-'SS* 
im&JZM 
IMWSSTMgiffS or lUVSHTMEUf fMtfSTS IS OSq^K^EB SUARES 
Percentage of unquoted invest** 
mente to the total inuestments 
dumber of inoest"^ 
ment oornBanieSm 
e 
5.1 ^ 10 5 
10* 1 • US 4 
Abooe 25 0 
fOTAli 23 
A further inoesttgation into the inoeetment pattern 
of inoeetment trust companies disoloses that after inoesting 
major portion of iheir funds tn the eharee of oompaniee 
belonging to their own groupa^ th^ inm»tment eompani^s 
ino0Mt ramatning fundi-ins saeh aompaniaa which uZao 
their af/ilietUt^ nftih mhar promtnant indmirta.1 groups* 
Coneaquentiy* tha entire inveatmant of inmatmant trus^ 
eompaniaa gat oonoantratad into aoma industrial houaaa inf 
the eountry* it ta further obaarmd that tha tnoastmant 
pattern of other inmatment oofRpaniea ond truaia uiao 
axhibita thai thaaa eompaniaa inpeat$ more or leaa$ tha 
entire anouftt only In oontrolled hy different 
in^m trial groupa» 
Thue, the inoeatment truata not only help to bring 
finetnciul integration among eompaniea belonging to the 
eame group, hut they aleo aot &a intermediariea to foater 
eloae financial relatione betmen different indue trial 
groupe* 
The tandeney tomrda finanoial integration in Indian 
induatriae haa been further anoouragedB during recent 
yearag Jby the financial aaeiatance rendered (1) by central 
and State gopernmenta directly to induetrieet (iij by 
financial eorporatione like induetrtal Finance Corporation, 
national Xnduetrtal J)evelopment Corporationg end Induetrial 
Credit A inoeetment Corporation, and (Hi) by international 
finance agenoiea lihe torld Bank and International finance 
"(sfih 
Gorporatim* fh^ foilming /igurt* 0/ dlraot Q^wrment 
ftmncing mill astablinh the point in dteeuB9ton* 
During the Han period^ Gmtral Oomrnment gam^ 
direet ioan0 to many eompaniee /or tAtffr $etai>Hehm§nt^ 
modemtxatton md 49p&n»ton pi^rpoees* dmong ths r0oiv$ent» 
i 
0/ Ioane0 important fata Ir&n & Steel 
of fata &roup to ororeejg Indian Iron 4 Steel &o»panjf 
£td,, 0/ Martin Sum ^roup f& orore$/i dtul ^roduete 
ltd* 0/ lalthai Oromp 3 orore0)t and fata locomotipee 
and Engineering Co* JLtd* 0/ faea Qroup (&% 2 orore* In 
preferenoe ehuree)* i glanoe at these eompaniee &ill bear 
euffioient teetimony to tile faot that group^'coinpaniee mre 
main tene/ioiari&e of direct government finanoe^ 
Similarly, State Gopernmente aleo granted loane to eompaniee 
affiliated to big baeinee houeee* For inetanoe, Oriesa 
Government gaoe a loan of Be* 30 lakhe to and purohased 
eharee morth Be* 40 laHhe In Orisea Cement ltd*, (a QalmiO" 
Jain oonoernjf JSaJaethan Oouernment purehaeed 3 per cent 
preferenoe eharee of Re* 75 lahhe in Jaipur ffdyog ltd*0 
another group company* Bad the latter company ieeued the 
capital by public eubeoriptiong it would have to pay dividend 
fit about 9 per cent taxable* in other wordeg Majaethan 
Oovernment'eAmeant an indirect and permanent eubeidy to 
the company of about Se* 4 lahhe per year, for vthioh there 
could hardly be any Juetifioation* In reality^ no definite 
•^(SfSh 
poUey* fr^tm tho point o/ tiitio 0/ ehseking ftnamtal 
concentration, Ms btgn laid ^^mn as r§gard» providing 
of direct go&ommspt aseietaneo to. industries^ the result 
is that onZy influenoial entri^preneurs approaeh the 
Qovernment, Hentre and Stats, either for granting loane 
09 for eubeeribinff to the equity or preference capitat &f 
their eOMpanieem 
Some remarks apply to the loan policy of puHio 
financial inetitutions, like the Hfe ^nauranoeQorporation^ 
Industrial Bevelopmnt Mank of India» and Xudustrial 
Finmee Oorporation* 
4n analysie of fablfehowa that the life Insurance 
Corporation of India has yioen loans amounting to Se, 
86,26*60 lakhs to 10 Hg industrial Groups during 1970. 
Of this, fatae reoeioed the highest amount of Be.30,22.9 
lakhs and in terms of peroentngs, it mas 12.92 per cent. 
The Industrial Heoelopment Mank of India hae aleo fl^tmd 
a pafallel pattern of prooiding aesistanee to bigger 
industrial conoerne. in analysis of the loan aaaffitanod 
gioen by the Industrial Oeoelopmeni Bank of India shorn 
that ae on 31et March 1970*7h a total eum of Be. $1.4 
ororee me given ae loan to 15 concerns, of ^hieh I9 
concerns were given ixmrn of upto Be. 5 lokhe (the 
percentage to total aesistance me 0.2/ while 20 concerne 
mere given loans of exoeeding Be. 200 - Jr. ^00 lakhs 
zmjLzJS&C^^ 
SOMMABT a i * TMS fOfdl IMfSSTMSHT Gf X . / . C . AB Af MABUM 5U 
1970 to 10 buBine96 groupe 
BaSISMSS 
oomtnita 





fagt to iht total 
inuttimtni in tht 
pripatt ate tor 
I. TATA $4 23 30B22.09 12.92 
BZBLA 40 22»22.77 9*30 
MABTIB BOM SI 17 9»2B*40 3.97 
4* BAM09B ei 17 S» 66.30 2.42 
5. A*Q*G* 3 1 0^23*06 3.51 
TBAPAB 41 0 2, 16.54 0.93 
7. SABff ^AZM 27 9 2g 16.71 0.93 
D* BIBJ^MSUOiBS 64 24 3»63*61 1.64 
9. SIM&BABIA 46 f5 U2B.76 0.55 
10. SOOBAJMAl 
MA0AMMAI 
76 30 U 1B*34 0.50 
TOTAli 
fOTAl iMUSfKBST in 
rtmaining &poup§ 







SOffSG£t IJth &&mBf OK fHB AQfififUS OF IIG 
Jl « t Marehg 1970* 
(th0 p0re€ntag$ to toM ma J7*6Jt and Zoan§ axea^dtng 
$00 and about mtrt giotn to 9 ooiso«rn«* and aaeomUd 
/Of* ptr eanU fhU thorn that th* Induttrial 





ffpto IT.5 lahho 2 O.S f9 0.2 
5 « lahhs e 9*7 40 3*5 
&.2S St*Sa lakh9 3 7*4 23 6.9 
J&.50 St* too • 5 2Q'4 19 3*4 
Mt* too ^t^SOO * 1 14 2* a 
6(^200-'Ss^SOO • 3 33*9 20 37*6 
Si^SOO iakhB 4k dbom « 9 43*^ 
f&fdl t 22 fOO.O 
„ „ (f^^JJ. 
33 100.0 
AMfih 
SOff&CMi ABUmh USPOHT OF 13 
BeoHopmeni Sanh^ o/ india MA^ gtmn iM»f*« aseietane^ 
to big companies than to »malZ9t* mtts* 
fh9 obj9etion to th0 loan p9i$ey of ihe»9 ftmncial 
oorporattons U mt ao mueh on ih§ point that the funds 
hap9 b99n dto§rt9d to a « « f « t Hgg9r eoup6nt»9 or oono«m« 
a//iliat9d to Big Bu9in999 SOU9990 but th9 main point 0/ 
orttieism t9 oith regard to th9 mann9r in mhioh this 
a9ai9tano9 /kad b99n U99d^ The woret part 0/ tAo eituation 
ie that in many 00999 th999 loane had b99n U99d not 
• r ^ i a ; -
/or the putpo0<i /or whieh ihey wer9 &amttoned but /or 
th€ of indmiritil ^etplrt of a partimZar 
group* hap9 oomo to notieo wHore eompanioo 
aith iopffo r$0§rmo havo tHooottd heapu amouat» In oharos 
of other companies in th« oumo Qr&upt whllo borrowing 
Htavily from Booernmont and ^uaoi^ffooernmont inetitutione 
liUo the XnduQirtaX Finamo Corporati&n^ State Sank of 
India and the Mattonal Industrial J^evelopment Corporation* 
ifhile these oompaniee appeared to be finan&taili^ eound 
and oould ham apparently their neede for expanoion 
or modernieatton of their pXante and ma&hineru by 
oonmrting their inoeetmente into cash, they have 
preferred to borrow from outeide teetdee, Preeumably, 
the ooapaniee haife^ on balanoe, deoided to keep their 
poting power intaot in the eompaniee in which eharee 
were held by tfteai It ehom that the financial 
eorporatione§ on the one handg help accumulation of 
finance in big eompaniee or in big Croupe by adoancing 
the huge eume to the eompaniee controlled by them and 
on the other handt they aleo encourage indirectly the 
eetabliehment of financial integration among eompaniee 
of the eame group, beoauee loane taken from them are 
inoeeted in purchaeing eharee of other eompaniee to 
enlarge their *Mmpiree** 
U Third Mnual Report on the 9orHing A AdminietraHon 
of the Got^aniee Act, Company la0 Administration Peptt*, 
Coot* of India, t959$ P* t09* 
Sqmllii important role haa bB9n playd hy th§ 
foreign capital In th$ ^ncoBra^anenl /litaneial 
ration In Indian Ifidualrl#«» in anaii/tla 0/ Idane srranl«d 
bu mrioun inUrn&H&nai /inane§ ag$nei§M to Indian 
companies shorn thai major portion 0/ the loans has gons 
to companies eontr&ilea by big IndustriaZ Mouses* 
The foregotng analysis has rspsaied fftal a strong 
tendenoy tomrds finaneiai integration subsists in Indian 
Industries and inter'^oompany loans and inuestments have 
beeome normal feature of the corporate life in this 
eomiry* finaneiai integration mhioh l« a ordatlon of 
managerial and admintstratips integration^ has been fostered 
by the fin&noial ageneiee like banks» insuranoe companies 
and inpsstment truste and in recent yearss has bssn 
aocentmted by the Industrial asaietanee policy of ths 
&opernment and finamial corporations* i notemorthy 
outcome of this tendency has been that the industrial 
po0sr of ths country has tended to concentrate in few 
dii«ln«a« groups* It is not contented hers whether the 
inter**company loane and in&estments are normal feature 
of Indian industrial economy or that all suoh transactions 
ars unnecessary and full of mischisfs ibut the fact remaine 
that large number of unholy alliances bstiifeen companies 
hape come to notice and they have gipen birth to many 
unhealthy and anti^social practicss lihs stock-^exchangs 
«<inlpttl8llofi«« wrm§ ttam/§r of /iiiidf* 
0/ com^ma huving 2arg6 acGumul&t$4 /imd*t 
misappropHati&n &f pr&/ite md th§ i l lr«« 
^9§mmmt /ull^ tf^meioue of the problem 
it0 0f/0Cia on iha 4t»§2opmmt 0/ corporat« 0nt9rpri$9» 
in thg com try • ^Hing from iU om 
amt from ths r^pprU 0/ Ch&gia Commisgton on Mun4ra 
opt0o40 r$»tan SOO0 Commt^oton on MImia'*^aitt 
the gousrnm^nt ham tnGorpomt9d Mewrai 
propiHom^ in. th* Compmtee t^ith a to 
eontrolling loans to imfe^tments In companies mdor the 
samo management* Omer Section S^Sf^ overy company hae 
been prohibited to make Zoans to tie managing agente 
or to any other body mith &hiah ite managing agent hae 
been amooiated* Similariyt Seetion 370 of the GompanioB 
19569 epeoially prooidee that unleea authorieed by 
a epecial reeoXution 0/ the tending company, no company 
ehaXl make Joan to or gioe any guarantee in reopeet 0/ 
a loan made by any other person to any company under the 
eame management* In order to regulate inter^^eompany 
inpeetmentes Section S72 makee a prooieion that no 
company ehall inoeet more than JO per cent 0/ ite 
U Me/erence Sectione 3S9» JTO, 373 and 374 0/ 
tilt indian Gompaniee Act, 
- t o i ; -
Capital fn ih§ ehar^M 0/eonpanftt* 
Furth§rg if »uch inp§0tm9mts ar§ Mad§ in companitB in 
the same grmp then ike aggreaate 0/ eueh iwtetimente 
should not exoeea 20 per &«ni of the eubecrtked 6&pitai 
0/ the tnpeeting cempang* Znpeetments eoen isithin theee 
Zimite be me<ie mlg uiih the unanimous eoneent of 
the direotorsw For inoeetmente in ejseeee of the ahom 
limited eanotion of the oompang in general meeting and 
further sppro&al of the Central (fopernment ie made 
eeeential^ The tnelueion of eucH stringent provieione 
In the companies 4ce» eZearly e^htbite that the Qouernment 
is not in fapour of enoouraging finanoiai integration 
among oompaniee beoauee of ite evil reperoueeione on 
the eoonomg* 
gjsmmm* 
The etu4g in thie ehapter shorn the important 
coneiueion that the managerial integrationt inters 
ioohing of direotorship and finaneial integration are 
the main deoices ueed for combination* The phenomenon 
is peroaeioe in entire organised indue trial sector 
Of the eo&nojty through open and broader t&ohniquee* 
in the uitimate analyeie§ thie tendenoy has reeulted 
tAto the eetabliehment of the plenary authority of a 
/««* Hg Xndmtrial Sm9B§ <i M&rg^r portion ef 
the emrttfy*§ tn<iustrial leading to th0 
00taBIiehm0nt 0/ 'Indu§triai mtpirtv' despiio tht 
propi*ionff «a(l« in the Indian Companies dot to 
reetriot meh iendeneiee* The purpose 0/ the next 
ohupter te to mgffesi deptoee to reguiate the poiiem 
of growth of tig oompttniee Iji eon/ormitu nfith the 
aeoepted eooio^eeonomie poiioiee* 
>^0000* 
qffAm^'m 
PAnSRM OF mowfs Of BXQ GOKPABIBB AMB 
COMGMKfMTIOM OP SGQMOMIC P09M» 
OonoeniraUon o/ ceaaoiiic pomer €tnd induatriaZ 
eombination are Gorr@iat9d phenomena. In the inttial 
etage$ eoneeniration o/ eeonmio power leads io 
eombinationt but iater on the eombination tendenetee 
accelerate the proceae o/ eoneentratton 0/ omerehtp 
and eon^trol* The phenomena te eommn to almost all 
the /orma of pattern of growth deeortbed in the present 
enquiry* 
Zt muet, howevert be pointed out that the growth 
of big bueineea aa aeen although leade to coneentration 
of eeonomio power, get it doee not mean that an 
anti^eoctal policy will deliberately be adopted by 
them^ There ia auch a thing ae the economy of acale 
which worHa in favour of big buaineaa on purely economic 
^(224)' 
grmM§§ and goonomte cm»iderat%mB ar§ mor§ important 
for th9 pianMd §eonomtc o/ Indian 
Th0 0/ this Ghapt^r i» to explain th€ 
eonemtration of §e&nomie pomf through big oompmioB 
on4 to aaggeat gutdo llit«« to ohapo th9 futuro pait^m 
Of gromih conaiBtont with tho ooeio^$eonom%o poHoUi* 
Th€s§ tm asptotM ha&€ Aton omlynod In two S^otiono^ 
\ 
S§otion^I €xamtne6 the growth of big buotmso 
and eonootttration of ooommto pomr* Seetion^II analgteo 
the rogul&tion of fuiuro growth potiorn anil pubzio 
poiioy^ 
mmm T.j 
&BOgfM BXQ mSIMMSS AHB GOSGSSfBSfiOX Of 
MGOmMiC m9SB 
study in. pr»oiou$ thr€€ ehapHrn hot Bhom 
thut big eompani§» hap0 eome into oxisteneo through 
intornaJ and 0a:tornaX expansion and by m*an» of 
eornbinationm Booid^o eontributing to the many offioi* 
enoio§ mado p09»ib20 by largo aoaZo produation and 
th^ <!0fi6«fitra«f0n « / iinam&trial a«tiiitty 
Id marMta tftptadttiey upm & r*iatiu9i0 /«» k^if 
tcommie Jt is npt mithout 0&o$aJ and 0oon9u$e 
»$0ni/tGanew that mrtou9 0orp0r*&tion9 h^M 9nermm» 
<i9e0U 0/ the eomntrif* 0/ 
l>««it 0h0m in tJif $r000nt 0h0,pt0r* 
phr&00 *00no0ntraU&n 0/ e«0A0itl0 power' U 
im00t04 with tmplietttiom and 00n0r0Uy 
iar00 0kar*0 0/ a /em e9&p0nt00 in the sconotty* 
On th0 b00t6 9/ th0 €mp0»ition 0/ trial B9»000 a« 
400id0d upon % ih0 lfdfio|»oll«« inquiry €9mt00i0n» the 
total 90001$ «/ f5 indme trial M9U000 He ted in ite M0p9rt 
memted to 9r9r00 in WJ'Si* the SnMetrini 
i'ieenetnff Policy inquiry Commit$00 eon/ininy ite etudy 
to the ee00niy /ipo M9U0ee adopted a eomewhet diff0r0nt 
eet 9/ erit0ri9 for d09iding about thoir oompoeition^ 
% 
fhie roeultod In eome inoreaee in number of companiee 
token 09 beionffin0 to them^, The aeeete 0/ tho eompantoe 
eonetituting the 73 indue trial ^oueoe oggregated to 
Me^ ororoe oe en 31 iieoember» in fi^f/*^* 
tli« oeeete 0/ the fS indue trial ^oueee amounted to 
Se, 403S»4 ororee* f%0 poeition regarding the gromth 
In paid-up capital and aeeete of indue trial Moueee 
taken together for the period 1963'*64 £0 t967''68 ie ae 
S 
Hii^op cipmi ASB AssEm Qr 
n MUfBUt mmss 
(mM-^H P^ Pfi ^ 
i^up Jt»99t§ 
m 3f ii« Mh9m fTS*6 
in tH0 Ilfii^ M0p»tt 
ikigfi imrm»§ in f966 9P«r 3U2 
$aff9 In 90f»3 4032*4 
%mr§9M9 in t$$f'*6B 40*3 §4»7 
SOUBQBi Qmpmy Mm* A f9l*ViIIa auu 
0/ iSmmm Wairst itini^tru ^f in^uatrtaX 
P§mi9pm«ni$ Internal Compuny 4f/air«$ 
Mm mihit po? 
0mpmt0» b§longing to th9 
73 trial ffma§9 iner9a99d In ah9oiut9 i9rms bg 
*» US6 Of*Of*«« ih9 p9riwi t$S3''64 to 
Mn 0/ p9rc9ntag99t In o i « « t » mrk9 out 
at 54»7 per o«fit t/)« 9m9 p«i*tod. S»t th« paid-up 
capital Of ih9 75 Induairiai St9U999 taken iageiher 
inareaaed only by 40*3 per eenin In abeoiuie term9» 
the inareaee in paid-itp capital me only Jla» 2$1 eroree* 
i pari 0/ the inareaee in awtst etc* In 1$6$ and 
mtr th§ l#9ti a/ 
mmHr d/ inoittt^ftf % tk9 XlPiO in tk0 
InduatHaJt JHom^m^ fe m 0xtmt € l^pger 
inor§a§0 in i^ma 9f is aiiHbut^d to um9 
0/ lilff by th9 Xnduatrlai 
QbUimd by my 0/ korr^&inffw* 
mmm M.spmmmMmi 
l%0 MUS ha4§ on m basis piamd agffp§gat$ 
Of primts Qorp&mtw »xoiu4inff 
bmHing oompmise at $352 ef*or«e in I M J * ^ (vids 
pm 0/ Mie Mtporth ike basiM^ Commission 
afpimd at ihs e&mit$ston that Hhs pt^opof'tion of ths 
dsssts Of ihs fS 0f»oup8 to ihoss of a l l nou'^&opsmmsnt 
md noni'bmMing eompamissB thspsfoi^s^ mrMe out at 4S*9 
psr eirnt*, ths asssts for ihs ysar for ths 75 
* 
Industrial ffousss Haoiny bssn piaosd at Jts* 2605m9 
ororss^ By ths asssts of thsss Sousss$ as 
msntiasd sariisr$ inorsassd to Ms9 4032*4 ororss* On 
ths other hmd» ths asssts of ihs sntirs prioats oorpor^ts 
ssotor sxeiuding bankiny eompaniss on a rough eaieulation 
appsar to haos rsaohsd ths ZSPSZ of Rs* ?$00 ororss IJI 
On this bttsie^ ths share of ths 73 Sndus trial 
Mousss in tsrms of asssts omsd by thsm would mrk out 
at 53*B psr esnt of ths total indioatsd for ths sntirs 
prioats oorporats ssotor* in othsr mrds^ ths 
OQmmtmtim In t«f*ii« 0/ <io»tf»9l o&tr th§ ^mmmiiuU 
fund* imma9»d from 4M p9T o « » t in f t o 
In Qmr ih§ 9m* ih9 incr«a9§ 
in, th* total aas9td of th0 mtir§ pripat* eorpormt* 
990top mo$ 0/ th9 ordor 0/ only 35 ««»tt in absoluto 
t9rm9$ 0/ th9 tot&i inofoaso 0/ nearly Mm* tp4Q ororito 
in &SB9i9 of tho < i i f l r « pHo&to oorporato tH9 75 
Indus tPinl aooounto^ for on tner9ae§ 0/ t4^6 
ororos^ noarZy 73 por o$nt of tho total* 
zsmmammmmkMnmj 
I 
InAmtrial lioonning Poiioy inquiry Committ99 
0H99i/i9€ indmtriAi MHUOOMB oooh with mooto of aord 
thon 33 eroroo in a« ''larg9rindmtrial Moumo"* 
fhe 0999t9 Of th999 Moutt^o amounted to $779*9 or* 
in By t%9ir am$tB mhioh amountod to 
Ms* 275^ oror§9 9tood Hiyher ky 54*^ P9r cont than in 
f9^3*^64* in adeoiuto term»» iha ineraasa In th9 amats 
0/ SO largar industrial Mottaaa amountod to B72*S Qr* 
oo9r ih9 p»riod 1$$3^€4 to d oomp&ratips piotura 
Of the a989t9 position of ths 20 larg9r industrial ffousss 
for ths ysar as on 31 i>9O9mb9r0 t9$6, and aa 
in in t«t*«« of indioidual Soasss is indiaatsA with 
#*« hslp of fabis^Sf* 
it is intsrosting to nots thai sons of ths ^ou99s 
list9d in ths tabls aohisvsd mprsosndsntsd gro&th during 
um t it 
muHBAUfs mmt or ms A$BSU msifioa ot^ 
20 U M & IMOMMZU MOUSM 
XMoasmuh Bomx 
ds Mio j « p9riijPio fimwtf 
Mtijmri &eport(a9 m in 
iMth 
f. Ma 417*72 303*36 304*63 39*9 
292*72 437*04 373*60 96,6 
jr. Kartin Burn U9*€1 133*06 174*29 16,3 
4* Bangur 77*91 104*31 124*00 60*3 
77*36 09*00 103*04 36,0 
fhs^par 71*90 90»00 103,30 43*7 
f* S^hw^ain 47*69 30*73 79*60 17*7 
Bird &0ilo9m 60* to 60*62 70,62 30,0 
§9*20 6€,04 70,73 33*0 
to. S7*37 93*62 107*34 07*1 
1U ialehand 17 01*11 06,24 34*7 
m Skri &am 34*60 74*13 107*41 96,4 
fy* Seindta 46*96 33*90 63*44 39*4 
&9§nltu 46,93 63*34 64*33 37*3 
Mafatlal 45*91 92,70 133*07 193*9 
u. Sambhai 43* 16 36,71 72,30 60*2 
17* inAr0m iuZ$ 41*09 46,73 34*12 29*2 
fe* XUHelt 41*30 31*03 62, 10 49*6 
i.ca. 36*09 30*06 31,11 30*3 
so. iilaoMnd 33*13 37*22 39*72 13*1 
fOTAl* 1779*02 2310 ,07 2732*07 34*6 
SOURGSf Q^mpat^ K%tB» ottd fol* flli$ 
May 1 A f€» WO* 
9/ th§ IndmtrUZ ilom§« 9/ Ma/atial litei*«d««<l mHng 
p^sr%od bif f0S»P fi^r emit m 
96»6 p§r Ofnt follow§d bif SftH Mam wh09« 
iner$a§*d bu |N»r <s«a«# mraimal 
an 0/ apsr 6T 00nt$ Sarabhaia by 
9mt» mngurs by ptr mnt an$ Mchmd by $4*7 
imtita^a %n th9 0/ o«lit«r em»§s 0P9r 
the th^ttyh 0ab8ian$iai§ m« betmm tha^ ranya 9/ 
per emt far iUaehm4 to 49*^ per^ cant f^r KUliakg^ 
If the 30 iar'ff0t> IndmiHai Mma^s mra 
aao&rding to thBir hoMinys of m$aU$ ti appmrB that 
the top fim Momsoa aeo&mfd for par emt of tha 
total aaeata of 20 largar ImdmtrtaZ Mouaaa l» 
and tha top tan Mouaaa aaoomtad for marZy 77 par oant 
of tha totai*, fabla^^l^ aspiatna tha jmaition* 
BAMKXHd 0P iAnOMM XMBOSfBUL SO0SSS ACCOMDiMQ 




fopmoat Sauaa $64*6 21 
S^pmoat 2 Rouaaa 42*2 
Topmoat $ Mouaaa f$93*3 $0*0 
TopmoBt 10 Mouaaa 210S*4 76*$ 
Topmoat 1$ Soaaaa 2400*$ 90*2 
fopmoat 20 aouaaa 27$2*1 100*0 
SOmCMt Company Kama * Motaat May t it 14, 1970* 
a / « » ImtmtHai J^&u^ t^ changed rmHing 
b§tw§0n and 3Ut metrnber^ On uef^omt 0 / a 
eompar&Hv^ly faster r a l « 9/ ffr&teth lit a^t&staB d« many e« 
$ SnduatHai tapromd th$ir ranka in4i&ai«d for 
them On the other hmd, on moomt of de&ltne 
in the gromth mte of eome eis industrial homees there 
took piase a decHm in their rmHimg ae mil* 'Mt five 
were able to maintain their ranking as fititn to them by 
the MiC in Furihern ehangee I a the aeeete poeitian 
of the industrial houeee recorded by t^ST^SS altered 
onee again the ranke of ike Industrial ii:aueee* The detaile 
ttt reepeot of theee Moaeee are ytmn in dppendia^^il Mat 
the poeition in reepeot of a fm Uou&ee ie indicated belowi 
mm^M 
xapBQvm&f m VMB Mmx^o of xmosmus* Moassa 
OtMB TMS pmos to mT-'Sd 
"" muk in aank in mM4 mf:Tm 
Mafatlal 1$ 4 
a* mri Sam 12 € 
J. Sarabhai 16 14 
4* Walehand 11 10 
5. Killiok W IT 
Soorajmal Magaraal 10 7 
7* Mae 1 1 
Birlae 2 2 
p. Martin Mrn 3 J 
SQORCSt &impany Bern and Motee^ May t ^ 
fh0 patiking o/ 3 top Xndi^Btri&i a« 
ft^I,. , ,":^ 
SAMUMQ Of 5 fop M93fnui MousMs MgmmiMQ 
T0 dssMw p&simM in 
gits ajp iMBrntsjAi SOVBS 
U U M I 
BiBUS 2 
jri iKim* M M jr 
irjFir^i^ ^ 
^ i m j . 5 
0 / 5 to 
mi0k mof^a lAaa 
Pfi' « / tetfll 0/ •i-fir^fi* 
Jmttts lr la i f%f t<»|» P Xii4ff«lrl ( iJ ^otistc 
oeeoiinttil /<»f* p§r e«ol 9/ f^ ftt t^tai aas^tn &/ tht 
30 larg9P iMuBiri^l 
Ab ^Ir^adii *§nH&md$ 9/ 20 larger 
MuatrtGt Moiis&s, am^mUd U ffT^^S I19 
m4 2f$2m1 c fd f i in ftm m thU 
l » a « t » 0 / th§ 20 j f > ( | i » « t h < i i i j t 
/or lAi ti i i lr* prl'^att eorporate (•wluding 
hmking mmpaikU») m$ 32 p^r fnt fn By 
1967^^9$ th€ om^A by 20 induBtrial 
aeemni^d for* 37 p§r emt d/ th& total o/ th^ 
0nttr» «60l<ir* ith$ buik &/ th^ i»er»a$§ »a» 
aoe0mt§^ far o /0m ncj^f ttm999$ tpfjr* B%rta9§ ' 
Mm^ Sumjmal MagermaJt BAnsurk^aralihai$ 
tfaiehanA &ti4 fhapart 
m m , j m m m . . Mmm^-MP/mmMmmi^ 
i^f 0/ tae a^e^mta 0/ so^paraes Mmfftng 
te i»0 75 imrntHal f&r ih§ y^af 
tl^t 10 InStistrial Mmtes mhe0& asBet» ranged /rm 
^mrm to a* 33*94 tu ham mm 
fBttlt/^iS /or being m Icr^er indMtrial ifottata 
1/ Attfinltim &f aue^ adQpti&d^ bg ih9 Muatri&l 
$»lmn9tns ^Hey ^muitft Cfomiaiiti9« fh9 
0/ mth of th99e tQ Mom9s ttsi^d higher than 
S3 crerm in f&r imtamitt tMe a»@9$u 
S0aka»6y9$0 tk§ $mall09t ih9 fO IMBB trial 
o«c}iinl«d Id M9». 40>4$ tn fh9 lar099t 
group ammp t»999 10 Bau999» Maemill Barry'^Bimy 
mmd 0/ th9 mlu9 0/ S9* €2*5^ oror«« In 
fh9 (1669 tB 0/ «/ thmf fO M&U999 /or tH9 
Il0ar tp$3'S4» on on 3I I>9emb9r» f966, and as in 
tognth^r with p9ra9ntaQ9 lit«r#a«« in t^ftr* a999tB raeordad 
In oo*f l99$l Ir^dlcelti in fabl9^$3 
fAm-M 
ASSETS or fS0 un&M xsmsmuLaot/sMS 
VMMtt nv mr rJ Mncr§a4it tn 
jvAte "r^ittn"-
1* Kaeturbhai lalbhai 33*94 $U19 59*21 74*5 












4* f*f*Smdaram Iyengar 21*ST 43*B3 50*66 132*6 
5* Mahindra ^ Mahindra 20* 12 3B*5B 51*34 155*2 
€* iirloekar 19* 12 43*02 61*20 220*1 
?* Khatau (Bombay) 13*^2 40*09 46*65 244*0 
6* Parry 11*66 41*93 53*79 360*5 
9* Seehaaayee 26*69 32*72 40*49 51*7 
10* BaM 21*14 35*24 45*54 115*4 
si^ffsmt Cmpanif Jif&m S Motas^ 
Mach oj th@ tm Indu^triai Moueee liaUd above 
hua inpropad jjosieton to ke ranking along with the 
20 larger industrial ffousae li»ted earlier* it mould 
be of intereet to note tAae Parry recorded an inoreaee 
I 
360»5 per eent in tie ae$ete ooer the period 
to f967»68» 09er the earn period, Khaiau recorded an 
inoreaee of 244*0 per eent» Eirloskar of 220* t per oent 
Mahindra d Mahindra of 155*2 per Sundram 
Iyengar of 132*6 per oent and BafaJ of 115*4 por oent* 
' ( m h 
On, th0 0 / the erittria adapted by 
industrial licensing Mion Znquiru Gommtti§€, ih§ H»t 
0 / larger indueirtal Mom^g sstth OMseU g/ Me*33 er&rt* 
and morM in i$67''68 muld &tund $gpmd9d to 30 imUad o/ 
20 ii&ied bif th€ IIMQ OA P&Q9 1Q Of its Mo port* 
mm Mm. mmnm/Mm^^^ 
it follom from th€ abom anuZysis that JO indastrlal 
Moua&e mn be oia^stfted "irnrser* IndU9trial Mouaea* it 
mmld thUQ be intaraatiny to indieata in broad tarmag tha 
UQgrayata aaaata omnad by than in the yaar fSST'^SS aa 
e&nparad to tha top 30 Momaa in 1$63*'64 • fha total 
aaaata of tha 30 nom ol&aaifiad aa ^largar* 
rial Momaa anounled to Ma» 326f*& ororaa* The tabla^S^ 
balom indieataa tha position oia^a^pia tfte total aaaata 
of the 73 induatrial Mouaaa takan togathart 
mms -
PMOSi/TAOM SB ARB OP 30 BOO SMS iM TBS dSSJSfS 




Aaaata of SSfftfti** of ^ 
75 Bouaaa Sojiaaa in 
aaaata of 
75 Bouaaa 
W63''64 aa par MSG 
Baport 
2048.5 2605*9 78*6 
4a par 3f Oae» 
(aa par iimj 
2736*0 34 f8*5 80*0 
1967^68 3267*8 4032*4 81*0 
mwufm Wy «rw t^fVg mmff t^fmm 
MOTSi fha top 30 Bouaaa ara common for tha thraa yaara* 
On tha baaia of tha a tea of tha„r aaaata during tha ralomnt 
pariodg tha Bouaaa included in thia Itat ha»a undaryona 
changea• 
fho total o/ thm 30 Icrgar IndmtrUi ^outea 
for aceounigd /&r &t per eetut of iggrtgatM 
agents 0 / f3 XniiMtrial Routes and 43*6 pnr otiti df thg 
a6§4t» of the 9nt$r0 privatit corporate sector (excluding 
tanking eompantus) mieulated at M&» 7300 erorea for 
The degree of eomentratioti of ownership of 
assets in terma Of reiatioe ehare of topmat houeee in 
the ABsete of mmpantea belonging to the 73 Industrial 
Mouaee ie indioated in the folioising faHe-'Sf* 
CQM^M^TMATSOM Of mMMMMIP Of Of TM&US l^F 
MUATirM MMM OF fOPmSf MQffSM IM fMfl ASSETS OP 
7$ UMm im&sTBXAi aousss 
AeeetB «««« 
(St* Gr.) of 75 indue tri 
' ^ M^ueee 
fopmoBt Mouses 364. € 14.3 
fop S Momee ffSO.S 
fop 3 Momea m3*3 3P.S 
fop 10 Moueee 32.3 
fop $3 Momee 2460*3 61.3 
fop 80 Boum9 2790* 1 69.2 
fop 23 Soiioee 3030.3 73.6 
fop 30 Soueee 3267 .B et.o 
Memaining 43 Soueee 764.6 19.0 
fOfAki 4032.4 100.0 
sou&GMi Gmpang Mewe and ilotee. May t970* 
m9SRi 
Para M of QhapUr HI 0/ the MQUQPQX^ISB and AtMiriC" 
lte« Trad* -Praotlotfa Act l i it«r«alfa to mgulat* 
tisspma%m$ *9tabl%0hmmt 0/ undnrtaktngfit md 
m&lffmaiiomt •to* 0/ whtch 
taken together own a9»0t& of the mlus #/ mtt I990 fftan 
j^O erorto* 0n tM Ifa&ie of the 4€fintHon %f 
oonmotod m4«Hahinda gtmn In (&} of St 
of iho dot imaofar&B it applioatlo to boM^s of eoppordto^ 
a group of latei^^^ausseeMtffeffijjasIt^ maid to the 
Gomepi of on indmiHol MOUBO* itn the ti\c 
prouiei&M of Seotiom ^io) of Chapter HI 0/ the MMTP 
let wouid beoome ^ppXioMe to Jttdu^i^tfiOA ^i^useo omning/ 
oontrollinff aesete of not ieee than sroree* Hemed 
at from th%» angle, it mouid J^e of praettoal mlue to 
the SoueeM shtob were eon.trolHng imd/or omtng 
aseeie of mt t^au M^* SQ oro^a in Wf-tfS. In 
the foregoing paragraphed J. have already krou.ght out 
detaile of thoee Indue trial Moaeee mhtoh omed aeeete of 
the of not ieee than Be* 35 oror^a* to that Xtet 
may he added the following Induetrtal ffoueee ahoee aeaete 
mere in the range of Ma* 20 ororae to ieee than Re* 3$ 
ororee In 1967^^6 worhed out on the baete of the oompoet'* 
Hon of the Indue trial Houeee determined bg the ISPIG, 
umM. tM 
IMBUSfMXAh mffSSS iifU iSSMfS BAMQW U 
S5 Or. <ji 1967^68 
Am ptP i t Jl"* r 
Mic Btpopi 




7, A Sarv»u 
6* Mour9sJ$^ ffadia ' 
IQm 
t f . r. S>?»akrtshm 
S%seJs§r§aif 
13* fa. 
f4. §iUm4§r9 drbuthnot 





26.3? 26.71 30.31 
2U73 32.91 34*63 
21.23 22.27 27*76 
20.83 26.41 26*32 
19*90 23.14 24.17 
18.92 22.40 23*74 
18.69 21.33 23*19 
18.34 20.36 23*93 
18.69 26.33 27*83 
16.81 16.34 20.01 
13*61 18.78 23*93 
13*31 17*19 22*43 
12.94 21.33 22*98 
12.83 29*01 26.93 
11.28 19*38 32.33 
10.80 17*94 21.98 
10.69 20.06 22.36 
12.06 18.04 20.88 
SOOBGSi Company M§w9 and MoHn, May 1970, 
in 1965''64» induM trial oming o/ tht 
paXu§ 9/ not than Us. 20 oror«c only w§r§ 33 in 
nttmb§rm In oth^r tiordtt o»$r th€ period bBtwn 1963'^64 
to 1967*68$ th€ number of Indtittrial Moaa§M omning a « « « t « 
0/ not ! « « « than So, 20 oi»©r«« had in^rta&td by 15* for 
the p<«rpo««8 0/ th€ MBTP Aet, 46 Indu& trial 
MOU0§8 muld covered* 
The maiyei^ pr9B0nted a2»oue« ae already mentionedg 
ia baeed on the compoaittoa o/ Induatrial Uqu»9b adopted 
by the XnduBtri&I lieeneing Policy inquiry Gomt&ittee* 
Sueh ohangee ae may have to be allowed In the context of 
later depelopmente pertaining eepeeially to the abolition 
of the Managing Agenoy eysten or any other /aetore hane 
not been mentioned though it ie not neeeseary that changee 
would ee&entially lead to reduotion in the nmber of 
oompmies controlled/omed by the Industrial Momsee* 
dppendicee III and IF list the poeition regarding 
the paid^'up capital and aeeets 0/ a l l fAe 75 Moueee indioi^ 
dually for the year 1963^*64$ ae on 31 Beoember, 1966, and ae 
in decordinglyt the detailed in/crmtion about 24 
Induatrial ttoueea tftoee tohich had aeeeta ranging 
betmeen ororee and belom 20 eroreej hot coti«re<2 In 
the foregoing paragrapha of ihie Section can be studied by 
referring to thoee etatemente* Some of the Induatrial M&ueee 
iDhioh recorded phenomenal growth in typical terms are Sirlaa 
accounting for an increaee of Me* 283 ororee in 196?''69 
ooer the 1963^64 ieoel, Tatae accounting for an increaee 
of Me* 167 eroree» Mafatlal accounting for an increaee 
0/ Ms* 90 er0r«4t oii«i* tk§ same period, Sura^mulZ SagarmaH 
aecounHng for an imrsass o/ 50 orors9» fte* Zt 
mould probably bo tntorteting io analyst the sourcss 
from funds mors obtatnsd by thsss industrial Sousss 
and thoir uss8» 
dt the end, it may be mentioned that there are a 
\ 
few fndmirtal eompleaies emerging on the prioate eorporate 
eeetor soene which have not been taken into aeoount* 
It is extremely difficult to obtain light on l^e 
oonoentration of control in the oorporate see tor without 
a full and detailed inquiry into the operationa of 
indiuidual oompunies sueh ae only a full»ti»e agency mith 
powers to oall f9r boo^e and examine aooounts could 
undertahe* in the absence of such an inquiry, one has to 
fall baok upon such eoidenoe as can be gathered by an 
analysis of the composition of Boards of Directors and 
their interlocking, the number and resources of companies 
operated by managing agencies, inter'^corporate in&est* 
ments and subsidiary co^ipanies, and such identification 
as one makes from indirect data of the presence of units 
of control sprawling oosr companies with the same industry 
and ousr many industries* 
Msmmw qimmimm* 
One of the early attempts at measuring the degree 
of coneentraiion in the eorporate prioate ssctor in india 
w&B maU.9 bu HaMari*^ 89 rcaeAed th€ emeluitm that 
th0t*§ me a elmr antf elgnificant ineream tn ih$ 
&/ conofittrafldfl In th§ corpora t« private see tor 
s 
1S51 1959* The eomlueim me baee4 on tndicatore 
ftJ that the ehare of the /our top bueineee houeee (inner 
eirclej which etood at f?*91 pet* oent of the total ehure^ 
o&pit&l of non^so&ernueni puklio oompaniee in had 
rteen to per cent and (it/ a eimiiar trend me 
no tteed in the aha ring of total gross capitai etooh^'^ 
The Committee on Metrihution of Ineome and Jieoeie of 
Jfioing (fS64j relied in a. ooneiderable manner on MaMari*e 
etudy while dieemeeing the problem of oonoentration in the 
non'»gopernmental eorporate eeotor*^ fhe Monopolize Xnquirg 
Conmiseion (KIC) aleo made an eetimale of the degree of 
ooncentration in the eorporate private eeotor for the 
geare fhe methodology employed by the MIC was 
stUlar to Maearig !••» mrking out of the peroentage ehare 
Of the Soueee in the (ij paid'^up oapital and (it) groee 
oapital etoeht 
fhe above etudiee rajer to ine degree of ooneentration 
in eorporate private eeetor* Haeari'e reference period 
hae been 193f'^f93B» during tohieh the corporate eeotor me 
predominently in the private eeotor* dud a etudy of 
1m Maearit fhe struoture of Corporate Private Seotor, 
196SB deia J'ubliehing tiouee, Bombay, 1963* fbiAf 18 
3. Ibid 
4* India^ the Committee on Metribution A levele of l»iving» 
. Meport Ha^Manager. GOJ JYeee^ 1964, See Ghafjj^SS^SS 
India, Monopoliee Inguiry GommieeiontBeport, 1965, 
Manager, Preee,pp0l21'^1!!t2% 
th0 eo»e«ntraUon in iha orffantted teeter 
0 / ihM Iniitan ^eonomy a vth^le* th^n 
th€ puhlte hutt bBsn rapia, and diBtu* 
0a$m on th§ degree &f e^ne^ntration aAouid In i*«/«r«ftG« 
to tli0 corpora age tor aa a mhoi€» It mif also quite 
pertinent to mention that aeeordinff to the In4mtrtaZ 
Memlution 0/ one of the mye of redueing 
eomentration of economio power in the hande of a fern 
primte indioidmle me sousht to be aohieoed through rapid 
expmeion of the puHic eeotor* The Industrial polieu 
See&lution of states "AecordtngJLy the Statee mill 
progreeeimiy aeeume a predominant and direst reeponeibility 
for eetiing up mep indueiriai undertakings and for 
de&eloping transport faoiJttttee^^ 
The number of regietered eompaniee (public and 
primtej In India declined from 27,403 in f$§9 to 27*047 
in The patd-^up eapltal (P&G of theee» hoiseverg 
roee from Se* in f93S to Me* J« f$4*4 eroree in 
Out of the total inereaee nearly ororee of 
the POG, more than half »ae aooomted for by the *(fo»ernment 
Oompaniee* alone*^ 
During thie period, the number of Oovernment eompaniee 
roee from 104 to 232 and their PffC from 428.9 to b.1,39U5 
india. Indue trial Policy Reeolution*" i95^B para 3m 
2* Seport of the Adminietratioe Beforme Commieeion, iTunt* 
f968» 
3» Onder the Oompaniee Act, 1936, anj/jcompany in which not 
leee than 3^1* 0/ paid-up capital ie held by the Central 
or by any State Soot* or partly by one or more State 
Ooote*, ie oalled a "Oovernment Company"* 
rh§ r U t in th« paia»mp capital th§ corpora 
privaU « «o lor was /ram f$086»7 to U762*9 
oror#«« faXrln^ PUG ae a broad indicator 0/ tat 
trtfidfl In tho eorporato eoctort it with tht cmergenco 
and rapid grovth of gooMrmcnt companies during 
that the rclatipo importance of the corporate private 
eector decHned in a eignificant manner and to that 
extent the poeeiHlitg of the growth of concentration 
In private hande» in the corporate eector aa a wholes 
hae been ieeeened* 
mmu* 
fhe two bseie employed for meaeuring the degree 
of concentration in the corporate private sector ha&e 
been the percentage ehare of the top Moueee in the 
(ij paid'*up capital and (ii) capital stock* it mag be 
of internet to eee the trende in the degree of concentra*^ 
tion in the oorpoi'ot# private sector on the same garde tick. 
The broad pattern of ehartng of paid'^up capital in 1956 
and ie given in Table'*68^J-
In the corporate private eector ae euch tli« ehmre 
of the 73 Xnduetrial Houaee* ae defined and outlined by 
the Induetrial iicenetng Micy Inquiry 
in the paid^'up capital me nearly 43*0 per cent in 
and per cent in 19^6 (vide fable^66)* When 
73 Boueee are eub^grouped under 'SO largere Moueee* and 
U fhe PVG Bate for 1958 ie given in the IIPIC Meport, 
Mppendis^III* 
"(244)" 
SaMBZMQ OP TMM PJLXD UP CAPXUL IM 19SB * W6 
19SB ms ^ 1956 1966 
R. 73 Xfarge Boueee* 497*09 651*94 45*00 46*30 
PffC of 53 lorge Boueei 149*B0 261*74 13*76 15*96 
POO ^ 20 » • 337*29 534*20 31*04 30*30 
4* large eostpaniee 92*29 209*40 6*49 11,68 
5. Foreign Oompmiee 12*71 42*66 1*17 2.43 
Primte Qorporate 108$* 70 
Sector 
1762*90 • 100*00 100*00 
f. Sooei^nment 6o»paniee 428*90 1391*50 mt 
OOMPOMdfS SMCrOMi 1515*60 3154*40 
•iiieit»«fo« 0/ Seomd Titr. 
SOffMOMt M$m§ « M9ie9» f970» Mreetor, 
M«&*AStatte$to$ 9/ CoeU/faire, MinUtry 
of industrial Internal Trade ^ Company 
i//alr«# 
53 larg&r oat /tnds that the aha re o/ the 
*20 Jr^^r M&^ee* in the corporate private eeetor in 
Pm deciined /rom 3U04 per eent to n^rly 30*30 per 
oent and that of the *S3 larger Somee* (which are 
relatively smaller in eijse ae Judged on the baeie of 
lAfilr aeeete of IS64) inereased from 13*76 per cent in 
f95S to in 1966* The change in the ehare of the 
tm 20 larger Soueee are lAe onee tohieh had aesete ae more 
than A»3S eroree during f964''63 with Bouee eompoeition 
of ike Mia. The MiO had identified 75 groupe 
the IIPIO hae reduced them to 73(Macneill A Barry 
S i s ^mwir'siim mr*^ muB'-^iWim* 
?leo iteen taken ae aoeociated with Surajmull aagarmull* 
*73 in th§ PUG 0 / th§ corporate prtmt« 
»§etor or that 0/ tM *29 larger Bomea* thoiigh marginal» 
muld $ugge&t that there has mt keen any Sv^Tf'thering of 
the degree 0 / *oonoentrati&n* in the corporate private 
during ^ fhe enhmoeA ehare 0 / the larger 
independent oompantee (each having aeeets ae more than 
M* 5 orores in and not aBBoeiated with any of the 
73 indue trial Moueee) in the paid up capital prouidee 
further eupport to the abooe oheermtion* 
The total PUG of the "20 larger Moueea" increaeed 
from Msm 337*2$ croree to Be* 534*20 orores during f$5S 
and The ttso largeet Bouseeg oia*$ fatae and Birlas 
jointly accounted for 42*26 per cent of the paid-up capital 
of the ^20 larger Boueee* in t95B» the percentage fell to 
3$*36 per cent in (pide rable»$p)* 
relative poeition of the next two largeet 
Boueee (oijs* Bar tin Burn and BangurJ increased marginally 
and Thapar*e^ the next in the deecending order of 
aeeete$ ehare fell* In thie manner^ one finde that the 
relatioe poeition of 6th Bouee to the fOth one improved 
and thai of the othere got elightly reduced* But for the 
Kafatlal Bouee, the other amoifiget the 20 do not appear 
to have loet or gained fn their ranking to any eignifi» 
cant extent* Broadly epeaktng, a eimilar ptctmre emergee 
from the inter'^ee oomparieon of the *33 larger Boueee** 
t m i * 
BSUnfM BBARS OF fSS BQ08MS IM PUQ Bmim 
W8 aiu2 
Sharw Shar€ 
In Pffe Ifi PffO , , 









SooraJmuU itagamuli 3*94 
n Jla/atlaZ 2*24 
8* i 5 * 2 6 
9* Mmand 2*20 
10* ShPi Mm 2*0f 
f1* Mird ^eUgttrs 2*98 
12* ^a* (Singhania) 2*82 
13* 3*03 
14* SaraHhai 1*18 
1$* Sahu tTaffi 4*92 
16* Scinau 3* 18 
17* mxtelt 4*48 
IB* I*Q*i* 2*$0 
19* 4ndt9w /tfi« 3*89 








































SOUBCMt Company M^WB and M*1970* 
MOTMi fabl§ couptltd on the bagis th§ information 
fftmn f a IIPIC M«pori, dppendix»^SP' * 
l%f ohanga« in iha diMtribuiion pattam 0 / tha 
P90 amongst th9 20 largar ffoustg during 1958 • 66 would 
aiso suggeat that th« d^grat of eoaeontration lit t^t 
earporaH pHmU ate tor not Htn furth^r^d* if 
Qi a l l aaj/ ooaolKfitos thai one iia^ iialitl^ 
on iNitIa 0/ ehme^s in tM oAoro o/ e9rjmrat4 
primU MUr JPOO^ it U that during 1$56 to t966 tHoro 
htte i>§m o i*#ciuotloii in the d9gr€§ 0/ oonooiitratloa lit 
prip&t9 hmdM ot eonpared to the trend* /or 
is not mppari0d b^ the faeia kmm 
otherai§$» 
may me p&id^up mpitai data oe a 'verg f^ouphi 
indimtipn 0/ the exietm&e 0/ oonoontratloii to the 
oorporot* pHpate ««otor* but ite uee a Moasur* 0/ 
the degree of oonepntmtion hae eerioue IlKttottOff* m&re 
»& mhiZe remhtnp anp cencZaeion abmt trende in eoneen*' 
tmtim* The ehenpee obeerued in the pattern 0/ dietri^ 
button 0/ the paid'<»up eapitaZ do not represent ohanpee 
in the sharing of the assets* Sut »ery oharaeter 
PifC represents the subsoribsd capital at faoe ooluo. I t 
does not ineimde reserms built mp or the depreeiation 
fttnds mhieh in many eases ars equallyg if not aor«# 
important thm the equity oapitaior the PffG as a whole 
(inelusiifs of preferonee eapttal)^ 9hai tt 110^  indicate 
(and this too not almys osry oorrsctly) l « tft* quantum 
f* e*/« ffasari^ The Struature of the Corporate Prioate 
Seoto.y:^ p^ f$» 
2m Omfm PaHtu^ M* "Orowth Of JBustness Mouses^ Company 
Mem and 9otee$ «^an« fol* rXIig Mo* ft pp* 
0/ 0ttb$oriM oapiiaim // 0n« me tnt^rwBfd in going 
Into the gmsUm 0/ tfta daptietl 
Intttalij/ ^^ thB pfom0Ur9 0/ a boay ont nay 
8tuay ih» equity euptial an4 (it$tHbuti9n of the oqmity 
»HareM* Sut» /or purpoats of a otudy of eoneontration 
tn tho eorporato pHmto sootof" o bettor indiootor mould 
bo iho 0000 to or eopttol eiooK^ 
mmiMmi* 
fho aoooml boots for Booori to roach the eonoiasion 
on inoroaotny oottoontrot ion to the tron4 oboorood tn the 
oettmoted 'grooo oopitoi etooit' of the *eorporato prtpato 
ooetor** ffnitho the aotuaZ toiaio of the patd'^up oapttal 
the correspondtng aygregatton of the oopttol ^ioolr of 
the oorporote prtoote motor to not oompiied by any agenoy* 
The eeiimatee of oapital etooh for 1$§f and f93S were 
dorimd'hy booettng the MJ3Z data on the aeemption that 
the rotto of potd'^up oopitol to ftgod eeaete and lRt»«it-
tortee in oartoue groupa (baaed on the type of bueineaet 
location^ age of eonpmiee and atae of buatneaaj rematna 
more or leaa the aane*' 
The MonopoHea inqutry aoiiiit««lon attfMptcd an 
eterotae for emttmating the aeeeta*^ of the oorporate 
private aeotor for the year The teohnique adopted 
K Support to the capital eiooh ratio ta provtded by a 
etudy of Saetri 4 4ntony» Capital formation ti> the 
Corporate Suaineaa aeotore in india i n Sao and Othere 
(edej* Pamr oit Mational lncome»fol»ii»deia PubmMoueet 
quoted by SoMaritthe corporate Private 
Sector In India, p*t$m 
The '*Croaa Capital Stock* haa been taken aa fixed aaaata 
plua inqentoriea plua depreciation *Jfet Capital stock* 
equala *net aae*ita' which equala§ total liabilitiea* 
The MIC and UPiC data ie for *net aaaata"* 
waa th$ »am§ a» Iftat « / JTAjrarl md dnt&nyt b&e^ttng 
of th* PUO /iffur«9 tM l>9tmm eapiiai stock 
and sHaro oapttals a« ob»0ru9a in th§ M^JSml* studUo*^ 
f»0 imo$c a9»umption in th§ otUmaiion of ao00$9 of tHM 
oorpomto pHmt$ »*etor me that timr* is a dtf$ni$§ and 
r*0iatton»Uip t^tm^n JP9e oM eapitai stoeM, 
of th« MBI Mtuditag on /Ifiondf of 
Joint stock oomflani0s$ mhioh usod for tho 
tng p$sppo0os hat Imm to §mlmto the tt^onde In tht 
finanO0$ of th§ largosi componi^o 09 to get an idoo of 
th9 ooureoB and uooo of fundo in tM oorpotato oodtor 
a 
09 moll 06 fit indU9tru^at9g^p%9»% Sineo tho 
0bf90tim of th9 MBi 9tudt99 hav9 ^oon to atieapt on 
moiif9i9 d/ tfte finoneoo of the iorffoot oompani99» th« 
9ompl99 art eonfinod to HJ ofUi/ puhlio limited eOMpanisoB 
and (ii/ of oompmioo PUG of mom THAN FT* 5 Zakho 
oniv* fhe hiao of MBi oomplo for larger puhlio 
iimitod oompani9$ io oioo rofisoted in the foot that 
though In the ooporago of the MMi sampio mo 
n9arly IS p9r o«nf of the totai public iimitod eompanieo 
in 195B (toot oompantoo oit« of the the eample 
aooomied for nearly three'^foarthe of PUG of the publio 
Itmitfd non'^gooernmmt oompaniee* fhe ooeroll oapiial 
1. india$ Monopcliee Inquiry Commieeion Meport pp*121'»22m 
«•/« S^B^X* Bulletin, 195S» * Moeari, op^oit; p.JTOi. 
Btoek/WQ ratl0 ^H^trmd by irit«rart /or ihs eompaHi§§ 
(im9f and mUr eir^l^a, $ndt&t4m2iu ana ci« 
i9#r« simUttr U that of MSX*^ f>fi»$i1ilu$ emati^ 
tu§nt eonpant0* 0/ th$ tm studies mr*s pstg 
which is not mithslff fa the ladim situations as a 
good numbsp of ths H$gsr eonpaniss muld fail in ons 
or the othsr Industrial Mouss* MOWSUSPB ^vsn in Ssmari^S 
~ " ' — — _ _ ' * 
sampis oii« finds that oapitai stoek/JPffO ratio mriss from 
ons Mouss aaotAor and for ths 4 top Bousss ratio 
tfi highsr than thai of ths 20 Mousss whsn taksn aggrsgu^ 
t l M l f / 
fhs asests/m ratio in W4 for ths diffsrsnt 
eonstitutsnts$ mhsn taMsn ssparatsty of ths corporats 
pripats ssotor sssms to ks osry uatsriaUg* fhs ratio 
is highsr in ths iargs siMSd ooapaniss and Zomr in ths 
t$ Masari*s dsto^on oompaniss of ths innsr and outsr 
oireXss of ths Mousss shomsd almost idsntieal rsia^ 
tionship with obssrosd in ths M*M»im studiss* 
In a situation» i^srs ihs eapital stooh/MG ratio 
ti» ths sams for ths Mouss as assumsd mhils sstimating 
capital stoch for ths eorporats prtoats ssotor tll« 
trendo in eonesntration shown in ths data on PffO 
aitd gross oapital stock can not but hs similar* 
Ths ratio for f$5S as obssrosd by Magari arsi 
(M^in Crorss) 
.. iii,wn,.i,„„ ,„ , lf,^ ffff,i„li MM, I.I I 
f* dntonyU Mstimatss for IgOaSmOO 3*tS 
prioats corporats ssotor 
Tiii^ytifss/r" 
Ibid* 
«iKfl«f* oiif*. Smn i&ltJ^la tJI« *?3 in^mtrial 
in* mue U higher f^r ih^ SQ 
larQ^r than 0/ $h0 $3 S.ftrg$ meh <»/ ttrlkte^ 
f « a nmparattmlu •malZ^r Sm99 i n d i e a M fii 
todlf 
asQss smm/pffa Brnm ma wm 
mQ&PB M99t9 
Saf f f Mouaoo 334.2Q 4*4$ 
S* $3 ^orgo Bouooo 2aUf4 4*08 
f 3 BOU$§9 3$$3&.3f 813*94 4*3^ 
4. 1333 pubiio 
Itd^eo9* for 
40^43 8.69 4*$S 
SOffjiGMt <l0mpan0 and Met09$ fMTO* 
The Q0mparitUMZy hiffh9r ratio In th9 kiggtr 
0iM« mmpanteo ts al$9 iwHoattd 1/ on$ 6oapar«s th* 
ratio 0/ th§ M0U99 eompani0§ grouped aeeording to th9%r 
Bmt» 9mn oih0rmi0$0 it is not realistic to 
93sp90t a»»0t9/PVC ratio to bo highor $» tho publio 
limitod and biggor tigod eomponioo than tho prioato 
2imit§d and Bmallor ofi«a. fho reasons ar« (ij tho 
oiigibiXity 0/ tho public limitod oompanioo to rat«« 
pubiie /mda through dobonturott (iij non^aoaiZability 
0/ finaneo to pripato limitod ooupaniot from eom§ of tho 
public ftmneial imUtuttmBg (tiij mnH»uat$m 
pf ih9 tradtttmal er9dttmorthtM$M «rit«rto« namely 
on th9 a»9§t$ 0/ lltt in th« bmkiHff 
$if$t$mB (ip) 10 cost «j;t«nt &§n0rai 69nfi4$ne§ which 
puHie may »ho& tn Hggtr « ! « «< ! 6Qmpmi9§§ and ( » } tAe 
/aet mat ti!i«r« is HmUr^l^mng* b§tmm 
tht bmis§ m<t th§ emiroliiag tnt$r98t§ of th9 iarg§r 
IMmtHitl M9U$»M9 
Sim0 th§ MmBml* 9umpi9 9iuMe9 ham a bim 
towara9 bi0g9r public limited c&mpani99 0/ thg corporat9 
primt9 90et0t0 th9 U999t9/Pff& mti0 of th9 9&mpl9 om 
lift but b9 on th9 higher eido for the oorporat9 pHoate 
990t0r o nholo oM the prioat9 iimitod and 9mali 
9ix9d eompmioog in partiouZar* in that 0090$ an 
09iimat0 of oo0rall am0t& of iho Goppomto prioato 
906tor obtainod by boooUng the MrMtl* data muld, 
mtumllg bo an infXaiod And t/ke uao of aueh 
99Hmat09 for morhing out of tho dogroo of eonoontration 
(00 p0re0ntag9 oharo of Mouooe) in oorporato prioato 
ooetor would bo undor ootimaiioa* 
AMmursB 0&owfa OF m& 
qmami 
imm. mam- wm^m MP.mu^ mumj 
fa^t 0/ 6ono0ntraU9n hau a r«ai' bHArtnQ on 
ehamettr 9f tht sooteti/ in which iit»o« it&meifer» i/ 
th§ pr9blm «/ eme^ntrationg in 9Q far ac It l« rtprt^ 
amUd by •nierpriet» to be aitoehed! by 
public p0iicy0 th€n the methods applied will huoe to be 
dif/ereni /mm th&ee mmetaied mith the tradttimai 
mti'^menopoly poiieg* The objeotim beeomee not the 
eliminetion o/ reetminte or the eurbing 0/ mmop&lietie 
priee and prodmtim polieiee» but an attaeh on eise ae 
meh* ideal en&ieaged ie neither the maintenance 
Of free enterpriee nor a behaviour of pricee and production 
eompatible vfith an efficient uee of reeourcee, but rather 
a email enterpriee economy• The method employed miyht be 
proyreeeioe taxation of corporation income^ refueal to 
lioenee corporatione beyond a certain eiMe for purpoeee 
of inter»etate trade^ or many othere* One'e attitude 
towarde thie c^eotioe depende upon hie evaluation of many 
factore which are impoeeible* Sut the adoantagee of euch 
o policy are highly dubtoue while the coete are mry real* 
J^mong the moet important the poeeible loee in long-run 
th9 oo«f« 0/ ^emamie <2<«iooalldit f^foJMtf* 
and th§ prt>bahl« In loeat and 0/ 
it u imsmrtmt |imir«itffi|? ta an 
l<f#d 0/ ar« th* 
limiiaUm$ 0/ tifpe <1/ jiolfcif In pr&bim§ 
0/ aiftady m§ntian§d* In 
l i mUl f i i tN r*«iei»aiit t& qti^it Thumm 
dmoi4 s^&tin «/ a spet^hf ha§ said* iargt 
» r0mi»at im§ r#$»ti*«if /oi* «//l«i«i»f aia«« ^fodttcltdii 
ham our emeeptionn #/ i^ftaiC l« a 
0/ Mo one 4eair§» io SA^ M up whore 
thou ^^^ ofSMonU Mooortholooo§ thoir mry oi£0 giooo 
thoM ^ro&t ooniroi oosr tho pHoo stmotare ooon tehoro 
that otm is Juoti/iod^ Too o/ton prieo poUoios 0/ largo 
organiooHom oro with 0/ 
thotr prodmeU&o o&paottym i*rodmt$oo pianto wiZi bo 
dooignod for ton goaro* i*rioo polieioo mill bo aimod at 
attaining tho mosimm omount of tho oton^ard mtional 
purehaoing pomor ooor a ohort poriod**^ Qroat odoortioing 
oootog oMponotPo and motoful dietrtbution ogotomo, mill 
bo dooignod to tako buoinooo amsg from othoro rothor thon 
to dioiributo ooro goodo bg lomoring prieoo* 
All thooo indioato that if tho ooonomie do&oloimont 
f* l%ttr«oii drnoldg and Ooo of Prooont 
ifi(l«»lfii«t Proooduro^* Spoooh dolioorodt AprtliQ^ t$36» 
boforo tho Trado and Commoroo Aooooiation of Mom fork* 
to iiehi09td &tth 9p$$dt wt 0ann0i •ItMlnaN biff 
coupani»9* if indue tHal d6»§iopmmt to tak9 
a» A part an op»ml2 d^G^iopm^nt pZang and at tA« 
tam$ tiN« uf§ hap* to atiampeto ra&itat th§ abJaetipaB 
amneiatad in th^ Cmstiititim and apalt out In th* 
Inm^triai Policy Ma^oZution o/ it i9 as^tniial to 
Mom mo gromth 0/ kuoinoos eomern to thotr optimum 
ieml* fho 0omrmmtpolieg in this vospoot appoars to 
mo 0 / & # i i i | » r 0 i i t d « * it dooireo to maintain tho 
ooonomioe of largo oise prodmtton with loa^t damago to 
tho poopZo at largOm It haa thoroforo aeooptod tho 
reeommondationo of the KonopoZioo Comttnolott mhon it 
ohoorooot * (To nood not oiriko at eonoontration of ooonomio 
pomor ao but ohould dom only mhon it booomoo a 
monaoo to the boot production (in qrniitg and quaniityj 
or to fair diotribution* 
fo aooomplieh this^ a cone tan t mtoh muet be 
kopt by a body independent of ffooernment in addition 
to laHat l» being done by Government and Parliament that 
big bueinooe doee not mieuee l t « pomer* 
*(3} Monopolietio oonditione in any industrial 
ophere are to be dieoouragedg if thie oan be done without 
injury to the intereete of the general pubZio* 
^(4/ MonopoZtette and reetrictioe praotieoe must 
be ourbed ezeept mhen they oonduee to the ooitwon good*^ 
U Monopoliee Inquiry Oommieeion Beportt 8oot*of india, 
P* W. 
Th0 CommUBton Mas gms «o /ai* aa to aay that 
h99%n0 regard the urgent m04, 0/ th€ comtrg^t 
tndusirtul d§p0l<ipm9nt ••• divsrsiftcation with it§ 
mmmttPg ^ond^mlfaite eono^ntrati^n 0/ 
seowmtt powet*g 0P6n though an dull in some respsotsg t$ 
A •titl tn th9 semomte tntsrgBte 0/ the eomtrg*" 
The Cdmmiesi^n haa painted mi th&t the direotive 
prineipiee in drtiele 39 0/ the aonetttation 0/ India 
do not condemn aoneentration as sueht ^ut onlg smh 
eonoentration 0/ «eonoatie power as may be to the eommn 
detHaentJ 
The Commission has rightZy mads & note of the /act 
that after the independenoe of india» it was realised 
that organised planning ms the only &ay to bring the 
country out of the dark age of mass poverty and widS" 
spread unemployment and the dstermination to aehisos a 
high degree of industrialisation in a short time made i t 
ineoitable that those oho were already in the line had to 
be relied upon to accelerate the process and then the 
actual need of the situation proved too strong and not 
much could be done to counteract the mrioue forcss 
2 
mhich mads more and more concentration ineuiiable* 
fhus» the MonopoZiss and Msstrictive Trade Practices Act 
f969 ms passsd i^ith these objectipes in piew and the 
f. Ibid, p* 16$ 
Ibid, 6 
MonepoiUM G9mmi99ion m9 u r§guiat0 th§ 
4S»ditlliiitall0ii 6114 growth 0/ big cmpaniet* 
t« * « l ftp t0 «f }#»r« that a * 
mamff$m$ni of indusirff l« conducted aooordtng to the 
ooeretii pol$ete» luid dom by ih6 goo0rnm*ntt and t/lftl 
pttdlie tnUr09t and not atrel^ pHmto profit laould guido 
operaiionM of larga industrial undartaking» in th9 
prtmt§ oaotor* 
fha Monopolise Commieoion ha§ been given euffioient 
powers and adequate organisation to deal with the problems 
of coneentration of eoonomio po&er as mil ae produet 
mnopoliee* Suah an organieation ean effeetimly prevent 
undue growth of an individual Bouse in a variety of 
induetriee for mhieh there iv no special teehnieal or 
eeonomio Justifioation* St mill also be useful in preventing 
the mieuee of monopolietio power where produet monopolise 
are involved* 
4n important euggeetion thai oan be made in the 
etudy of operational oontrol is the inter^linking of 
direotorehip betmeen private eorporate undertakinge and 
Oovemment oompaniee^ fhie aequiree epeeial significanoe 
in vie» of rapid eapaneion of the publie eeetor in the 
form of active participation in production and dtetrt*" 
button aetivitiee* 
fhie recommendation hae special significance in viem 
0/ th§ /act that the working o/ th§ Mpmpoliea and 
M0airU$ip9 i'moiiOBa dot in roeont yoara ha§ shorn 
its imf/ootiognees in curbing monopoUsa* Amendmonio 
to tho Monopoiiea dot had haooma neoaasary aineo lt« 
iifiplammtation had hsooma dif/ioult »ith tha abolition 
of Managing Aganoiaom 
Tht dot0 how§tfer0 has soma Zimitations* it was 
intsndod to rsgul&ts tn«ti«iitli»ite in ordor to prsosnt 
furthsr oonesntration of eoonomie power* Bat the dot 
itself oomld not eliminate monopoly* 
in order to further enhance the effioieney. of the 
dot the eo&ernment hae reoently decided that all oompaniee 
belonging to the top individual Boueee should be inepeoted 
at leaei ones a year* fhe inspection mould be done by 
the eompany l»aw inspectors mainly to keep oigilanee over 
the companies* 
fhust the solution of remooing inequality in the 
distribution of income and wealth and preoenttng eonoen'* 
tration of economic power does not l i e In breaking the 
optimum eiae of industrial unite* in the larger public 
interest the operating unit should be allowed to grow 
to its natural height* 
Moi» and loho can bring about the organieational 
changes and regulate the actioities of ths companies is 
an important question to be considsred while determining 
th« futuf»§ pait»m 0 / growth o / Hg companies in IndiOm 
itf is almys the mst mith alJ ihs uadop^dspsloptd 
mHon»» th$ i^aoie respomiHMity /or any Isind of oeonomio 
roform r§»u with th§ gopornmsnt of tho oountrifm fh§ 
impoHmoo of tk§ ff00§rnm$nt poZiog lf» thiM roopoot ean 
aeosr rnid^r'^raUdt Pop this purpo§o» »on§ ohon&so in 
$h0 &ompmiS4 Act ond moro ond ossooiation of lobour» 
sh^rohoMorot oonsmsrot i$ olso eoll§d for* 
immmMmmjiMmm m tm* 
fh« Comp&ni40 dmsndment Mill t9?2» mhioh hao irnoa 
introdmsd in th@ Monsoon Ssooion of ^ariiommt oontains 
ihs mst f^r rsaehing prooistons intsndsd to tigiitsn 
aoo^st oontroi ousr the pri&ats eofporats ssotor* fhs 
eompany sysism has bssn abusod and distortsd for building 
up industrial snpires of magnituds that ths eoonomio 
pornr rssulting thsrsfrom has threatsnsd ths domootaoy 
md •coitdill« lifs of ths oommmity% Msyrd and Msant 
l&avf obssrosdB "The riss of modsrn oorporation has 
brought a oonesntration of soonomio pomr which can 
ooapsts on sgual tsras mith ths modsrn stats*, ihsn its 
om inisrssts ars ooncsmsd, II oftsn attsmpts to dominats 
ths Stats^"^ fhis soil was sought to bs dealt with by 
% 
ths MonopoZiss ana Msstrietips Trads fraotioss 
dnfortunatslUi H &as soon disooosrsd that 4 largs numbsr 
f. Ssrls» and Msans$ a.C. Ths Modsrn Corporation 
and Prioats Property* fhs Maomillan Gompany$M»I» W®* 
P* 557" 
of eould mt brought within its n«t btoauM§ 
of "tnttr^eoAnfetlas* In tht said Act* Out of 29t000 
oompaniBB only TOO mr« f0gietor9d a« inter^oonnootod 
and th0 procoso of ostabliohing intor^oonnoetion betmoon 
a largo nmbor of oompmieo Hnom to b« tntor'^connootod 
pro»0d to bo frustrating* It thoroforos the 
Monopoitoo dot mhieh mmiod amondmmtg but inotoad tho 
Compantoo dot io boing mondod* Mo rssuJt is that tho 
radtoai »0a9»r0S dirsotsd against tho abusos and distort 
Hons bff a f0w largo indmstrial Mousos shall bo applioablo 
to all tho oompanios* Tho prtnoiplo adoptod soomo to bo 
i^lkat ^hmdrod innooont oonpmioe euffor but ono guilty 
oompany shall not osoaps** This may mil rosult not only 
In maior altornation in tho struoturo and functioning of 
tho oompanio0» but in a oomploto roappraisal of tho 
ad&antagoo of inoorporation* 
fho major prooioions of tho Bill rolato 
to tho introduotion oftho oonoopt of *0roup oompanioo"* 
onlargomont of tho oonoopt of "Compantoo undor tho oamo 
managomont^t rostriotions on intor^oorporato inoootmontog 
trans for of block oharos^ bonami transactionot taho^'oporo 
and othor oonnootod mattors dirootod to propont eonoontra» 
t$on of oeonomio poaor* 
Ono of tho 'unhoalthy* phonomona uhioh has appoarod 
In tho oorporato sootor during rooont timeo» is a trsnd 
towards th€ take o&«r o/ ^ell-^satabliBHed companies by 
ittiit&idiials grmpa dr cmtinGS* The provision of 
Ssetton 372 Companies dot, f95S, or Section ^J 
of i c t I9S90 i» not regarded as quite 
adequate to regi^late the take omr of eoapanies* 
According to the So»ernment» smch take-overs are unfair 
to the non-controliing sharehoiderst partieul&riy 
financi&i institutions, isho are kept in dark tifhUe 
secret negotiations are entered into by third parties 
mith the controIUnff sharehoZders in getting a better 
price for their shareholdingThe non^-'Qontrolling 
shareholders are constrained to continue &ith their 
shares in the company sfhiie its control passes into 
^desirable* hands* The present Sill seeks to provide 
safeguards agwinst^ mtch ta^ke^ooers* 
0F SBAHMS ASP TAKM'-QVMmt 
The important provision of the measure is thus 
ths new Sections of fOBd to iOQ&n in the Companies Act* 
These are extensive powers of control taken over by the 
Qovernment* They may be summarised as undert** 
ft J The first provision is to prevent a group of persons 
acquiring more than 25 pfi^ cent of the capital of any 
public company with a paid»up capital of over Be* 25 lakhs* 
Such take-overs mill^tquire prior approval of the Central 
Government* 
(2) 90oond r^Mtrtctton f « on corporate todi$» 
mhtoh hold to pet etui of the eapital of mgjboupany 
from making tranafBr* of mif anl qf ffueh holding 
sfiihoiit infoming tk9 QovMrmmt* On the &o&ernm«ni 
kelng informed, it hoe the power» to be exereiee^ within 
two monthet of premnttng mch trmafer or directing 
that the aharee ehali be transferred to the Gomrnment 
in euse it reltitee to the liet of industries notified 
in the 13th ScheduleThese indue triee are moh aa ore 
oomred mder the induetrimi Policy Meeolution* 
The third reetriotion is on corporate bodies 
as well 06 individuals mho om more than fO per eent 
of the capital of a foreign company operating in India* 
Transfers of smh shares to Indian citiMsn require 
government*s approval* 
(S) The fourth important provision is that contained 
in Ssction lOdB where ifttf Qommment has the pomrs to 
prevent any transfer of & share or a block 0/ shares 
if it finds that such a transfer may result in a change 
in the controlling interest of a company* 
mmi 
The counterveiling power operates v>tth grsat 
clarity in the labour market because trade unions ars 
also so dangerous monopolies ia ufay* It is common 
knowledge that vhere the power of employer ie more, the 
^(263)' 
oounUroailiag pomr of labour eure to 
Although Indian traA» union mou0mant has great achiepementa 
lo ite creditt both in the /iold of labour ml/are and 
poltitce and already its in/Iuenee on the Indian economif 
to apparent, yet beeauee of otrtatn defeote in ite develops 
Htfitt it hae not been able to e^ereise its counteruailing 
pomr in /all* There ie need to etrengthen this mooeaientt 
ehun off group rioalrieet mah finanoea, multiple 
unionism and emallnees of membership^ to proteet, the 
intereet of labourers as againet the ^original pomer* 
of etrong and oiigopoliBtio corporations, 
mmmMmm^ 
The third oountermiling power is of consumers* 
eoiil>tn«0 organised on the principle of cooperation* In 
Soandinauian countries^ consumers * cooperatives is a 
dominant instrument of comntermiling power in consumer 
goods market* There have been similar, though less 
comprehensive, development in India* These associations 
are trying to arouse among consumers, an a\i>areness of the 
need for greater vigilance, more quality-conscious and 
less price'conscious, and has emerged as a protsct 
against the hardkhips of big companies* By boycotting 
the goods of a monopoly supplier, these stores can 
exercise a great moral influence and economic sanction 
and, therefore, they have great possibilitiee to mrk 
as a vaet countervailing power* 
sufinsmLMaS* ASBOaXATiOMi 
It ffi »om0mh(it paradoxioat that mhile other elements 
coHn$et«d loftft th§ working 0/ eorporato entorprio^t oiM^t 
the morkcra and the eompany nanagonents poaaesa mell" 
organtsed unlona or aaaoetattonai the ahureholdora who 
are the kinptn of the corporate eye ten are not even 
looeelif organiaed in India* Conee^uentlu* ^heg euffer 
from the tgranniee at the handa of cunning direetore* 
Menee, like trade uniona, eharehoiders* aeaociattona 
ehoald alao be organised on mit baaia» one 
holdera* aeaociation for eaeh ooapany. They ehoald adopt 
the principle of *one man one mte", eo that they too 
may not be dominated by Qroap intereete* The aaeoeiattone 
organieed on the unit baeie ahould be affiliated to 
Induatrymiee regional aeeooiationa^ It mill be no uee 
organieing local or regional ehareholdere* aaaooiattone 
coneiating of ehareholdera belonging to oariety of 
induetriee beeauee each an organieation mill fail to 
arouee euffioient enthueiaam among meabere to take 
Goneerted action* iheneoer poeeible» aeeoeiatione may be 
organieed of ehareholdera belonging to one &roup are 
greatly identical^ they require identioal approach to 
eolve ehareholdera* probleme* The regional aeeoeiatione 
ehould be affiliated to an all'^India ehareholdere* 
aeeooiation, Onleae a confederation of thie type ie 
agt up» »poi*adtc efforts are noi likely to giue promising 
reeulte* At the seme tim, it should he made obligatory 
on the part of management to giue due recognition to 
these organisations* Also an offioe^tearer of the 
assooiation may be nominated on the Moard of Sireotore 
for purpose of acti&e participation in the meetings where 
strong adtfooagy might be reguired to eheoH the deterrent 
mo&es of the Group in pomer* It is to be guarded, howeoer» 
that these associations do not adopt the militant attitude 
of trade unions* 
CB4if0M$ m 
Under the existing lam, managing directors can be 
appointed for a period of fioe years* Approual of the 
Central Oouernment is required only at the ti&e of the 
first appointment* 
2%ereafter the compantee are free to continue them 
for fresh terms of fiue years on the same terms and 
conditions regarding remuneration without approval of the 
Central Oovernment* There was thus security of tenure so 
long as the share-'holders are satisfied mith their 
performance* Under the Amendment Bill, homsper. Central 
$ooernment*s approoal will be required euery five years 
and the Oovernment is given discretion to approve 
appointment even for a shorter period and virtually put 
th«m on protaiton not only at th0 t i n e 0 / the /tret 
appoinimtni but euH^qutnt renewals* 
The object of provieton te stated to be to 
enable the ffooernment to exeretae control not only at 
the tint 0/ the /iret appointment but pertodically 1/ 
trre^ularitiee or t l legaltt iee hape cone to light during 
hie tenure* Mseteting pro&ieione 0/ lam did provide for 
euoh eontingency by empowering the general body of 
ehafeholdere to renooe the managing direetor anct on 
default enabling the Central 0o&ernment to approach the 
0o»ernment for diequalifying the director on account of 
mteconduct* 
Mxieting provisions of Bection J09 allom the 
companies complete freedom to fix remuneration of managing 
directors mi thin the prescribed ceiling of 5 per cent 
of net profits in case of one managing director and 10 
per cent of net profits in case of two or more managing 
directors* Oooernaent, however, prescribed administratios 
ceiling within statutory ceiling and even within adminis" 
tratipe ceilings* 
MMmmrim 
The Amendment Mill now empowers the Qopernment to 
determine the remuneration below the aforesaid prescribed 
limite and lays down some broad guidelines0 e*g* financial 
position Of the eompanyt other sources of remuneration 
or e9mmtM»im» public policy relating to removal o/ 
di&parity in ineome* Financial poeition o/ ih6 company 
ia already implicit in the exieting provieione lokieh 
preecribed percentage of net pro/its» Other eoureee of 
ineom and public policy relating to remooal of diepc 
rlitfee are no doubt valid coneidirations in the aocialie" 
tic pattern of eociety* 
The Amendment Sill empomre the Government to notify 
certain Industriee in &hich no eole eelltng agente ahall 
be appointed if the demand for gooda is eubetantially in 
* 
exceae of production and the aervicea of eole aelling 
agente are not conaidered neceaaary to create a market* 
The Bill further provides that in all other caeea» 
appointment of aole aelling agenta ahall require prior 
approval of the Central Qovernment* 
Section 406 of the Oompaniea empowera the 
Oovernment to appoint two eovarnment directora for a 
period of two yeara *to prevent the affaire of the 
company being conducted <n a manner oppreeaive to the 
membere or prejudicial io the intereata of the company 
or to public intereata** On the appointment of auch 
Cfovernment directora» no change In the compoaition of 
the Board of Directora can be made without the approval 
of the Central government* The i««n<lK0nt Bill now 
empmera the Government to nominate any number of 
@o&frfiii«nt dir0otor9 and f « « i i « <l (rectfon« to th§ company 
in regard to the management o/ its affaire* 
The object of thie amendment ie eiated to be that 
the nomination of tm Sooernment directors under 
emieting propieton hae not the deeired effoet ae theg are 
in a hopeleee minority and oan not fmetion effectiveiy* 
If thie objeoti&e ie sought to be aohieoedt 0ouernment 
directors mill have to be in a majority ooer the existing 
Board of Mreetore, If the Board eoneiste of 12 directorsg 
the ao&ernmmt will ham nominated 13 directors* The 
object of existing provision of Section 40B is that the 
Government should act as mtch^dog and not to run the 
company* 
The real o&erdue reform is to democratise the compo" 
sitton of the Board of Mreotors by abolishing the system 
of nominated block of 1/Jrd non^'rotational directors and 
making the entire Board of Mrectors an elected body* 
Mominated block is the greatest single source of keeping 
perpetual control of the company system of ooopted directors 
which is used to pack the Board with nominees of management 
and effect "Board room palace coups* should also be 
abolished except perhaps in the case of nominees of 
financial institutions mho have advanced loane* 
jfjr^jrjjyigJM AffMrsi 
On the abolition of managing agency on April 13»1970» 
many managing agents manoeuoered to oonttnu* thsir control 
011 tJle managed eompaniee in the of servicg agreeuMntM 
iik9 Seeretartee, ConsultantB or Adoisera, Thoea mho ham 
already entered into eucH agreemente are required to 
obtain (touernment'e approual aithin a period of 6 months 
of the coming into forte of the Amendment Aet, 1972. Their 
agreements are eubject to abrogation or modtfioatton^ if 
the terms and eonditions are prefudieial to the interests 
of the company* fhe Sill provides "no sueh appointment 
shall be continued after a period of six months from the 
commencement (of the Amendment Act) unless such appoint^ 
ments are approved by the Central Oovernment before the 
expiry of the said periods" 
STie Mill also seeks to amend the concept of the 
expression ^mder the same managemenf^ In viem of the 
abolition of the systsm of management of companies by 
managing agents and seoretaries and treasurerst the 
definition of this expression has been changed so that 
control by groups in alternatiue forms or by alternative 
methods calculated to cause injury to public interest may 
be aooided* 
The Bill 0tli also help the proposed implementation 
of the concept of inter'^connected undertakings within the 
meaning of Section (2) of the M^R^T.P* Act, Therefore^ 
an incidental amendment to the Act is also propossd* 
The Sill also makes it compulsory for large companies 
to^haite_^cretarial assistance* This is expected to 
•moumga th^ groath 0/ the pr0f$B6tQn 0/ o^mpang 
BeertiarieBt to mich the Qooernment is committed, 
mmm^p, mm M W W ^ ^ 
fo bring ef/Mmcy in the mmagement &/ In4U8triee0 
buZmee4 Board of Btreotora ehouZd be e&natttuted, J 
baimee JSoard 0/ Mreotore ta one t^ieh ia ooapoaed of 
peraona of all required taJenta* In a balaneed Soard 
of Btreetora repreaentdtion ahouM be given to teehnteal 
and financial experts* eoonomiata, minority ah&reho2dera 
and mm&geriai peraonneia* Either by adding a olauae 
in the Memorandum of Aaaooiation or by a prouiaion in the 
Oompaniea Aot, the relatioe atrength of aueh experta 
direotora ahould be fixed* in a Board of 8 direotora, 
aay» 4 are repreaentatiuea of oontrolling 0roupB t eoonom 
ail«f from M»eraitiea$ f labour repreaentatioe» f teeh» 
nieal and finaneial expert and 1 repreaentatim of 
minority ahareholdera^ if 111 not only weed out ineffi" 
eieney but will alao reduce oonoentration of managerial 
power in a email family group, 
i 
The problema of oonoentration of control dnd the 
aiae of buaineaa unit ahould be aeparately oonoeioed and 
treated* ^arioua a tape mere being taken to aehieoe 
'de-Gonoentration', Theae tnviaible inatrumenta of 
de^eoneentrationt utere the prevention of inter^loehing 
0/ SundB$ e^wrBi&n of loans from Stai§ Ftnanetal 
In^tttutioM to coapanies into •qutty^ the o&m0pt of 
S0int'-*900t0r and holding oompmy for certain »pher9» of 
th^ eoommy, eelnettoe nationalisation and largsr inmst*^ 
uont In th& public ssetor* 
In amy aaas ths siiminaiion of conoontration of 
seonomio power had to be ibalanosd with growth in th* 
/ <* 
Big eompanios ars important eourcse of economio 
d09$lopment^ Sat their oapaeity has to bs Harneasod for 
the planned social poliaiss* This is indsed a oery 
strsnoiiBf tortuous proosss in a mixsd soonomy* 
ft is along thess linss that an actips and imagina" 
titfs snforosmsnt of ths Monopoliss Act is liksly to producs 
rssultst both sliminaiing restraints mi thin ths scope of 
thsss acts and laying bars other types of restraints ishieh 
demand a different Mind of aotion* A rsstrietivs use of 
Qsrtain i»at«nt« and the mithholding others from uss 
entirely are examples of a different type of restraint 
mhich» if important^ calls for a thoroughgoing ousrhauling 
Of ths existing patent legislation* 
in dealing t&it^ methods of developing a proper control 
of big businssst I havs said nothing about direot goosrn* 
msnt pries control along public utility lines* The 
alternative to the monopolistic price policiss of big 
businsss is government regulation of prices* The only 
mwthQd of g^mrnm^nt priet OQntroI uhteh has b»m 
in this country as a mattsr 
Hf /aet» ths publie utiZity tape* T9 my nind ths rssuZts 
haue bsstt sxtremsly sad* #o pricss rsspond Isss rsaaiiy 
to ehangss IA cosist dsmand or gsmral business conditions 
than public utility and tailmy rates^ If m ars to ha&s 
dirsot ffoosmusntui aotion in this fisld^ oowrnmsnt 
ownsrship or oonpstition with primts sntsrpriss by pablie 
eorporations offsrs^ in my Qpiniont grsaisr possibilities 
than ths estsnsion of public utility regulation* 
MaHng touched, albeit inadequately^ on the Monopolies 
and Bsstriotioe Trade Practiees Jtot» lei us turn finally 
to other indirect measures to control the eonoentration 
of eeonouie pomr* 
the exisienoe of large soale enterprise is only ons 
aspect of this question* Xte ramificati&us include such 
matters as corporate reliitions ii^ith financial institutions» 
inter^locking dirsctoratesB and ths existence of spheres 
of financial influencs* l»imiting ourssloss$ homeoer^ to 
the problems of large-scale enterprise the concentration 
of economic control presents,in addition to the issus of 
corporate price and production policies, a seriee of 
broader social qusstion rslsoant to what type of economic 
structure is compattbls iffith the genius of our institutions* 
i t tAt« stage, howsuer, I would like to dsal mith a 
•a jo r a«p#et 0/ ii^e roie 0/ th^ ftmncial in»tituUoM 
miih refersncw to the pre&mtien 0/ cono0ntrQtton 0/ 
economic power* An ortentatidn in the lending politu 
0/ th0 6p9ei<ili9t4 ftnmelal in«tftu£ion« pro&i^tug a 
elQser paritctpaiion Mim$Qn the prip&tt and publie 
aeet&r mill Mffee Hue tnetrumen$ in eliminating eonoen*' 
tratim of economic pomer* 
in my ^iew, a thorough ehange in their polietee is 
neoesaarg* In u nem /inaneial set up epeeiulieed a&enoiea 
ehould enoourage the formation and depelopment of Joint* 
eeetort tshere a mry lurge proportion of the eoet of 
a nem projeet going to ke met by pttblio financial 
tnatitutiona either direetlg or through their mpport§ 
normallg theee projeote ehoula te eei up in the puhlie 
eector* fhie doee not mean that ordinary ahareholdere 
and even eoae prioate eomserne may not ke aseooiated &ith 
eueh projected The Goeipaniee dot already hae propieione 
relating to Qovernment aompantee under lohtah equity in 
euoh oompaniee oan be shared by Central and State &o»ern'^ 
ment and private partiee* There mould be two main 
admntagee of thie policy* On the one eide primte 
interested and tn the eaee of large projeete these are 
likely to belong to the large Industrial sector^ vfould 
thus not be permitted to build up huge industrial empires 
and obtain the benefits aoeruing from them &hile essentially 
using In large part public funds and support for euoh 
d9»«l&pm9ni» ^n the Qth§r hand, th9 otj^citm raised 
to permitting lurge prpj«et0 to He demioped, «t»«ft 
though emh etse might he neoeeeari/ on teehno-^eoommio 
gromds, iiecauee of the fear tftal thie mould htlp build 
mp d prtmte tnduetrial empire mould become trreleoant* 
&H both these grounde» there/oret f t fa neeeeeary that 
mch projeete ehould he treated ae belonging to the 
public sector* 
I do not pr&poee to go into detaile about whoi 
proportion 0 / project cost being mt from the St&te 
sector should be treated ae the cu!*<»// point for include 
ing Q project in the publia eector* There mould aleo 
be the queetion a^ether euch proportions should be 
applicable to all industries mtforslg or they should 
oary frof^ndustry to industry* In my opiniOHM &ooernment 
should lay dom policies in this manner on the basis of 
considerations such as the amilitbility of personnnel 
and organisntion, and also the primte partners^ Indian 
or foreign, that hape to be associated mith particular 
projects, their experience and background, and the extent 
of their partioipatioW' It may be that for «oii« ffii« to 
come Qouernment night decide to permit project with 
significant proportions of public financial assistance to 
remain in the private ssctor* In that ease, howeoer, I 
would like to emphasias that thsy should bs clearly 
treated as belonging to the*joint''seotor' and to primte 
sectorm The Joint^sector would, in my view, include units 
In whtch both public and prtvats tntf0stm0nt taHtii 
piac« and &h9r* fA« Stats takes an actioa part in 
direction and controls 
It is impoftant that when public aaetor ^inamial 
aeaietane0 m any aignifieant »oal0 ia pf^&ided /or th* 
pHuata aaetof, not only should an appropriate ahara 
In the bene/ita aeeruing from the projeeta after it ie 
completed be amilable to the Siate» ^iit the project 
ehouZd also neceeaarilu be treated aa belonging to the 
Joint^eectorg with proper repreeentation for the State 
in management* fhte purpoee mag be achieved by the 
i^inancial inetitutione inaieting on the whole or part of 
their aeeietance In the form of loane and debenturee 
being convertible into equity at their option and, if 
neceaaary, the law ehould be amended to provide for thie* 
It aleo follQwe that equity holdinga of parioue 
public financial in-jtitutionet the moat notable among them 
/ 
being the IIC and UTI^ ehould be effectimly ueed for 
enlargmmt of the role of the State in the management of 
private eector indue try• 
I *i«ed not', go into the detaile of the organieati&nal 
devicee for tAt« purpoecm It will obciouely be neceeaary 
to create a euitable well trained managerial cadre of full 
time'public directore* who mill repreaent the Statea on the 
Joint'^aector indue trial concerne* In view of what 
aim. recommending later regarding financial inetitutione^ 
pr^ihahlu ^^^ to whieh thiM mhole i^tk m&y 
li§ entrusted muZd b§ th$ ff0iimp§r» iMt m&y b9 
/ would lik§ td tmph(i9i99 thai the th&i 
fimneiul asststanee and even eqaiig hPMtngs shmZd not 
* 
be mrmaXly u$ed by the State and the pubiie /tnaneiai 
tmtttuttone /or uppropttate partietpatton tn the prtpaie 
eeotor eoneerne so aeetsted neede to be firmly set aeide* 
mmsMM* 
It to observed in thie Chapter that the promth 0 / 
biff empaniee te eeeentiai /or eeoaomio depelopment* but 
their eapaeity should be harmesed in e&n/ormtty ufith 
eetabiiehed eooidl and ioonomio ideaZe* 
The apprehension is not baseless* Monomto deuejopment 
needs ammulMti'OLi 9/ «aj9$«sl whioh at ones brinys forth the 
oonfliotiny issue of eonoentration of eoonomio power* Someoer$ 
the study has sugyested devices ufhieh only touoh upon the 
issues involving control and oumership miihout hampering 
the growth of big oompanies» farious measures have been 
recommended for this purpose* besides physical control 
eseroised through Monopolies and Meetrictive Trade 
Practices dct^ some invisible instruments to achieve dc 
concentration have been suggestsd* Mess include changes 
in the Monopolies and Seetridive Trade Radices Jiet$1$6^» 
amsndments in Gempaniee Mt the prevention of 
0 / tnUr»l<iGk%ng of /mde, talanc94 baaMst §har* 
9.»to^iat%onB$ oombinea* Xahmr partietpation^ 
&/ loaaa /rem Stat9 Mnen6t&2 InBtiiutioti* 
to oompant§0 into equity^ the formation Kif ^^'int^Boet^r 
and holding eompanu Z®'* certain of the ooonomy* 
soieoit&o mtionalioation onA Hrgor tnoe^tmont la 
900t0t» intotf^ioohing of dir9etorett$ of Coatrai Sovorment 
ont§i/'prt09d* tho ^tudg oonelu4§$ that tho 
eeommie admntagoo of Hg eompmie» oan be exploited 
within the framework of the eoeial polioiee$ and the 
big eompaniee oan be made oogniaant of larger eooial 
order ae veil a§ ite larger eeonomte order* 
-OOOOO' 
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"fgg f& lAROB nmifiimAt. aotJSBs* 
. IHBUSTKIM. H0&8B 
A« par UtC IttiMi A« par tI«FXC 
©r* 10(H>«e4 (aa » « 31.SS!.«e) 1967-68 
Paid-Qp 
Cavital Aaaota 
Faid^ tap Aoaata faid»ttp Aaaaia 
u fAt« 192.31 41t.t8 114.33 606.38 134.86 684.63 
2. Birla T«.34 S92.ir 97««3 467.84 116.^ 676.60 
3. Martin Bnini* 149.61 83.48 163.06 39.78 174.39 
4. Ban^r 19.38 7t.9l 31.83 104.31 38.70 134.88 
5. 34.^3 77.30 30.64 $9.80 30.64 106.84 
e. fhftpMF 14. 71.60 17.36 98.80 31.34 103.30 
t. Sftha-Jain 13.33 67.69 16.41 68.76 17.37 ^.68 
8* Bird ii«iif«ra 14.93 60.10 16.40 68.63 18.43 78.63 
0. J.K. Siagliaaia 14.19 69.30 13.96 66.84 16.68 78*76 
10. Sarajanll NaganMill 13.84 67.37 19.31 96.63 31.93 107.34 
11. Valchaad 14.41 86.17 17.71 81.11 30.33 86.34 
18. Shri Ban 9.69 84.68 13.49 74.13 16.79 107.41 
13. Seiiidiia 13.40 49.96 13.40 66.98 13.40 •6.44 
14. Goanka 13.84 46.98 It. 16 66.34 16.93 64.66 
15. liafatlal 10.33 46.91 33.76 93.70 30.10 136.87 
16. Sarabliai 6.14 43.16 6.07 66.71 9.99 73.88 
IT. Andrtw tttlt 10.37 41.89 11.64 46.76 16.01 64.13 
18. Killieita 18*39 41.60 16.43 61.07 17.63 63.10 
10. I.C.I, 9.41 36.89 16.63 60.06 18.66 61.11 
ao. Kilaetiaod 9.39 36.13 10.00 37.23 9.78 39.73 
AHNra^ BB • 112 (G«iita.) 
A« !>«f ILPXC 






21, K»«tarl>h«i iHillilifti T.02 33.04 11.08 61.10 11.08 80.81 
22. lfaien«iU k SAvrgr 6.38 20.21 16.03 67.28 16.68 68*68 
sa. StkHim Ht&der«6B 8.31 28,ftl 0.01 41.82 0.48 43.01 
24* 10.20 88.60 12.23 32.72 12.71 ^.40 
BftlMiit J^ Aia 8.81 Se.ftT 8.02 26.71 10.06 30.31 
86. B.I.O. ft. 04 23.tT - •» m 
8?. T.V. ShmarMi l3r«iig«ir 4.48 21.87 10.66 43.83 14.87 60.86 
38. Sl«|>«oiif(AKal«ttiiattoiis) 9.37 sl.ta ?.70 32.01 0.89 34.68 
Sham ffallae* 4.58 gl.Sft 2.S6 S8.27 6.87 87.76 
30. Bajaj ft.tft 131.14 8.34 3 .^28 0.08 48.64 
Bififi^ 4.0t 81.13 - - 1 
92. Kftida 6.V. a . i i 20.86 0.00 26.41 11.00 86.68 
33. lUhindr* * liahittdra 4.10 20;i2 _10.00 38*68 11.80 81.34 
34. Ttamtr ifarrltoa 4.43 10.00 4.11 S3.14 4.32 84.17 
3ft. Xndra Siagli 4.31 10.40 1.86 10.66 8.03 11.08 
3tt. ft.SO 10.12 O.tft 43.08 11.30 61.80 
8T, IltiU 3.88 18.02 3.66 22.40 4.60 83.74 
9a. A« ft P. S«nr«y 3.41 18.60 6.68 5747 
39. Shapoarjl Pattonji 4.84 18.60 6.68 26.36 7.47 87.83 
40. Navirojca Wadia 4.B0 18.84 4.61 20.66 6.83 86.06 
Aimixesi! - III 
S.II9. mmmnut smiss 
Ad pmw mc At ptr ItPtC 
Cm aS 31.18.861 
^•••ta Pmli'-mp 4««0tt 
41* Jaipttritt 4.4T ST.28 4.84 18.48 4«88 10*10 
4S« nHngrala 4.f l 18.81 8.80 18.84 4.80 80.01 
48. ekiiMi 4*93 16.40 ,8.01 18.88 8*88 18.07 
44. i)l«tiiii (Beiilmgr) 3.43 18.89 8.84 40.00 8.34 48.88 
s.ts 18.81 3«98 18.78 4.08 83.08 
4e, tii«ek«r««3r urn i3.8t 1.38 17.10 8.83 88.48 
4t» Baagftfwiiii^  ta.04 8.00 81^ 88 7.18 88.08 
48. 18.83 8*8t 80.01 8.47 88.03 
49. KMHUII 1&.08 .S.SO 18.04 3.88 80«88 
SO. fltaaji IS.84 14.00 3.38 18.48 
fti. liaBg«ldi*« fumlcli 11.88 8.10 18.70 8.38 14.74 
§8. farty 11*88 T.81 41.08 7.81 83.78 
fia. t«lt«ie« * 9.18 11.94 4.80 18.88 8.47 18.31 
U0 Xcttitrt 1.48 11.31 » m m t 
um fl.tO 1US8 8.88 10.88 8«08 88*88 
B.li. SllAi fi.aft tl.l8 fi*36 13.84 8.88 14.88 
s.ot 11*18 444 14.08 4.88 17.30 
ftllMf' t.Tt 11.18 3.08 18.70 3.08 18.18 
Bum* 4.80 10.80 4.38 17.04 4.40 81.80 
60. sw«tftiii muh 8.00 10.74 4.fO 18.8^ 4.00 18.30 
At p9r MIC At per ILPIC 
AlWBKtntS • n i (Contd,) 
» 






61. tub* tmreatttdiit 10.60 4.33 20.06 «.t3 22,56 
10.32 2.68 13.00 3.53 16,06 
63* falvlidar Laur 4.10 10.93 5.59 8,67 5,03 
Kiiit«i*ia R*K« 2.49 0«61 3.47 12.66 3.48 14,25 
Finlay 1.90 0.26 2*00 14.16 2,20 15,00 
66« Padaip S.91 0.03 3*13 14.28 3.42 14,46 
«t . K««iiarl liad»ag<&*e«> 9.08 8.82 3.68 10.36 3.68 ll,88 
68. Haiigaldfti ^aiaiagbblial 8.47 S.IO 0.73 2.34 10,20 
6». KamaHa Bbaelfatli 1.80 t.04 2.81 lt.84 2.30 11,61 
W . Srlwaiairt 3.12 7*08 1.39 4.20 1.36 4,15 
fU Ban itiMar Agarwlil f.fia 7.27 2.16 7.01 2.22 0,75 
T8, Uatbiab 9.43 6.80 2.78 8.46 2.82 0,75 
ta. ^atia 1.S8 5.80 2.34 8.61 2.30 10,60 
T4. OalMia, B.K* 2,66 5,48 2.60 5.36 3.07 5,77 
TB. Piarea X>«alla 0.07 5.00 1.87 8.18 2.13 8,36 
tOTAIii 646.50 8605.05 776,80 3418.48 007,27 4032.45 
NOTH: S.I.C. hue 1>**ti grftvped with SQrnJmtll Hng&tmll hf IIiPIC* 
Oiiuity baa t>e«a gr<mp«d trlth ll»eii«ill ft l^rsr X&PXC. 
Kotluifl (so) groap bm» W n itieltxd«d ttnder ••eond-il«r ilrlft 
Bott«* ILPIC, 
AWWEXOBE * IV 
emuryg oy a s s e t s o f ?5 i a b g e tHwmnut mmm 
.... , Ineyftf tn. , Ai»»t)i 
HiFXC «v«r 4* In 1067*68 





1. Tttta 87.64 20.9 79.27 15.7 186.01 39.9 
Slrla 169.18 56.4 117.76 25.7 282.88 96.6 
a. ttftrtlit Bttra* 3.45 2.3 21.23 13.9 24.68 16.5 
4. SiMiiiir 26.40 33.8 20.57 19.7 46.97 60.3 
5. A.C.C. 12.44 16.8 16.04 17.9 28.48 36.8 
6. 26.90 37.4 4.50 4.6 31.40 43.7 
7. Sabii Smin * 8.94 *13.2 20.93 35.6 11.99 17.7 
8. 8.S2 14.2 10.00 14.6 18,52 30.8 
J.K. Slngluinia 7.64 12.9 11.91 17.8 19.55 33.0 
16. Snrajentll NagHfiMill 38.28 66,7 11.72 12.3 49«97 87.1 
11, Walohaad 25.94 47.0 5.13 6.3 31,07 54.7 
IS. Shrl Ban 19.45 35.2 33.28 44.0 52.73 96.4 
18. Seindla 9.02 19.2 9.46 16.9 18.48 39.4 
14. 18.39 39.2 - 0.79' • 1.2 17.60 37.5 
15. Mafatlal 46.79 101.9 43.17 46.6 89.96 195.9 
16. Sarat>hal 13.55 31.4 15.87 28.0 29.42 68.2 
17. Aadrav Yula 4.86 11.6 7.87 15.8 12.23 29.2 
18. KlXlieIca 9.57 23.1 11.03 19.6 20.60 47.2 
19. I.C.I. 13.17 35.7 1.05 2.1 14.22 38.5 
20. Kllaehaiid 2*09 5.9 2.50 6.7 4.59 19.1 
ANKEXimE-IV(Cotttd.) 
<8s, Cr.) 
INCHEASE m ASSEfg 
•I'ln ILPIC oT«y • In 1967-68 + 111 If 67-68 ©•e* IIiPIC over i«63r64i 
Amoiint Pereen-iage Anonnt 
Percen-
tage Aaetjini, tBg^ 
21.- Kaoturillibai Lalbhal 17.2« S0.8 8.02 15.7 25.27 74,5 
22, Uftcaeill & Barry 
< 
13.31 46.7 2.09 5.0 11^ .40 54.0 
23* 
1 
iJatdlne Henderson 28.07 96.1 5.28 
' 1 9.2 33.35 114,2 
24* Seshftsftyett 6.03 22.6 7.77 23,7 13.80 51,7 1 
26, Dftlmia, Jaitt Dayal 0.14 0.5 3.60 13.5 3.T4 14.1 
26. B.l.C. -23.77 100.0 - 23.77 100*0 
27. T.T. Sntidrftn Iyengar 
f i 21.96 bo.4 7.03 16.0 28.99 132«« 
28. Simp8i>n8(Aaalgasation) 11;18 81.4 1.74 5.3 12.92 59,5 
29. ^av Wallace 1.02 4.8 S.49 24.7 6.51 30,6 
30. Bajaj 14.14 66.9 10.26 29.1 24,40 115.4 
31. Binny -21.13 100.0 m - 21 .13 lOO.Of 
32* Naidu, 6.V. 5.56 26.7 0.11 0.4 5.67 
"ft 
27,2 
33. Ifahindra ft Uahlndra 18.40 91.7 12.76 33.1 31.2d 155.2 
34. Tamer Iforrison 3.24 16.3 1.83 4.27 21,6 
36. Indra Singh -8.85 .45.6 1.37 13.0 -7,48 .38,6 
36. Sirloskar 23.90 125.0 18.18 42.3 42.08 220,1 
37. Bnia 3.48 18.4 1.34 6.0 4.82 25,5 
38. A. i F. Banrey 2.64 14.1 3.86 18.1 6.50 34,8 
39. Shapeorji Pattenjl 7.66 41.0 1.48 5.6 9.14 48,9 
40. Kawrosjee Wadia 2.02 10.9 5.39 26.2 7,41 40,0 
AHNXJOffMurr (Cttiitd*) 
Ill»l38<mtAt. H0088 MtC 
• Is ii^ie bF c mmif 




4t* fDingimjs ol^ e 
48* Otitwi i.se it,8 
4 4 , rnmUm (IIWBI*^) t<NI,d 
48* BnanlilMtoa ft, if 3S#0 
46* 
4t* MtttlNi SaaifdMireaar 
4@« Aii%»tbiioi 16* ta tte.i 
49* Umumi. 
S0, fl»««lijt 34*$ 
S3. ir»lliiet * M H $9*4 
II4« XtiliiiH 
SS« IMi i«tO ft«8 
situi fittd 
8f, Aalii M i 
idlMr tavrU 14.9 
R»lll« 7*14 06.1 






























































AlOfEKTRB-IC ( C o a t d * ) 
IHCnmsn I N . A ^ K T S . 
XMStJSfBIAI. SG08B! 
f a 
a w r 1983*84 
Asoat i i Payean-i ta f f * iaiQitnt ibaoaat 
Fareai 
6 1 . I^ t ie XiiiP«»ti8«Bt S . 8 0 1 2 . 8 11 .8T 1 1 1 . 0 
Shr iyane Praaadi S5«e 2 . 0 T 8 1 . 8 8 . 8 4 8 4 . 3 t 
Taltiledar I<av • 4 * 6 3 • 4 8 . 9 0 . 3 4 8 . 1 * 4 . 2 0 - 4 t # 9 
Ui Effiaaria 3 0 . t 1 . 8 0 1 3 . 8 4 . 8 4 48«2 
d s . F i t t l a y 4 . 9 0 8S .0 o . o a 8 . 8 8 . 8 3 8 2 . 0 
f o d a r s . g s 8 8 . 1 0 . 1 8 1 . 3 8 . 4 3 8 0 . 1 
X o t h a r i Hadras (»C) 1«54 1 7 . 8 um 1 4 . ? 3 . 0 8 2 4 . 7 
0 8 . Maagalda* «ratfitiiif!»t>M i . S d 1 4 . 9 0 . 4 T 4 . 8 l . f 8 2 0 . 4 
liO. KaiiiOx>ia Bt iaglrath 4 9 . 1 - 0 . S 3 - 1 . 0 3 . 8 T 4 8 . 2 
TO. SrlvftstawB - 3 . T 8 - 4 7 . 0 - 0 . 8 - 1 . 2 - 3 . t T • 4 7 . 6 
t l . E M Euaftr Af a n n i l • 9 . 8 0 . 8 8 1 2 . 8 0 . 8 2 8 . 8 
I fo th iah 1 . 5 0 as , 8 1*30 2 8 . 4 2 . 8 8 4 1 . 8 
T3 , «rat ia s . d i 4 a . 4 2 . 0 8 8 4 . 2 4 . 8 0 8 4 . 3 
T 4 . Da lMia , !t*K« - 1 . 1 0 . 4 1 7 . 8 0 . 3 8 8 . 1 
< 
T 5 . H e r a * l * c s U « 3«16 8 3 . 8 0 . 1 8 2 . 2 3 . 3 8 8 7 . 2 
tOfALi 812 .89 3 i . a e i 3 . 9 T 2 3 . 8 1428 .80 8 4 . 7 
H0TI3I (a) 8.I*C. hftt 1)««n with Soorajanll Nsifarnall hy 
( h ) Btnay hsa 1»«en groniied w i t h I f n e n v i l l tk B a r r f hy I t P t C * 
( e ) I « t l i » r l (OD) gr<rap h * t b««ii iitelitd«di iwder Meond^t ie i r 
filrla 0<m«« h j I « L . P « I . C « 
